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January Program:

International Bird Rescue

Oil spills tragically have become a pan of our lives.
Remember the 1971 oil spill in San Francisco Bay?
Approximately 70,000 birds were oiled and only a
few hundred survived. Luckily, rescue effons have
improved since then.

Contra Costa County had its own spill in 1988 at
Shell Marsh. The morning after the spill, Program
Chair Denise Wight volunteered to help and was sent
with boxes of oiled birds to the Intemational Bird
Rescue at Aquatic Park in Berkeley. Here she had
the enlightening opponunity to participate in a bird
rescue effort, under the guidance of Jay Holcomb,
IBR's director. Now she asks you to join us at our
January 7 General Meeting when Jay Holcomb will
present a video entitled "Caring for Oiled Birds" and
give an overview of Intemational Bird Rescue.

Jay Holcomb has been involved in rescue effons at
spills at Huntington Beach, Califomia, and Valdez,
Alaska, and in Argentina where the rescue included
saving penguins. Jay had been with IBR for seven
years and active in wildlife rehabiliution for the past
twenty years.

For January birding information, MDAS member
Dave Hatch will present a slide show he has created
incorporating various bird paintings and photographs
with the sound track "The Long Flight," based on
Edwin Teale's Last of the Eskimo Curlews.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the frnt Thursday of cvery month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant HiIl. Thc meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:0 Birding Information
7:30 Business Mee ting
8:0 Social Timc
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday, January
14, at 7:3O p.m., at the home of Shirley Ellis, 353
Westcliffe Circle, Walnut Crcek, 939-9091. Board
meetings arc open to all interesM members.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
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CONSERVATION NOTES

by Al McNabney

IUER,R,Y C]HIR,NSTMIAS-HAPPY N]EW }TEA.R.

GARBAGEAGAIN
A fcw lines h the Conta Costa Timcs rcponcd that Waste
Managemcnt has droppcd its cffort to creatc a solid wasle land-
fiU at the highly scnsitivc Marsh Canyon site. For many, thc
decision to cmse trying !o crca@ another solid waste sitc
brought a grcat feeling of relief. For othcn, a raher cmpty
pockctbmk. For Contra Costa County, more cxpensc. For

anyone intercsted in futurc open spacc for parks and wild
things, the decision means Round Valley will probably bc a

jewel in the future park syslcm of the are€"

THE TOLL ROAD STILL SURVIVES
Tis rue thc infamous toll road proposed for Erst Contra Costa

County still suryiyes, BUT thanks to thc many lvho haye
wril@n lcttcrs in opposidon, lhere are now AT LEAST scrious
sccond thoughts about the projecl There arc thrce scgmens
involved in the proposcd road: Isabcl (Dclta) Exprcssway, East

County Corridor, and Vacavrllc. Some leuer write$ rec€ived a
letter from the Joint Powers Agency in which slatements were

madc o tre cffect rhat the Mid-State Toll Road and fie Delta
Expressway arc two dllferent projccts "...competing for
approximately the same locatron in Eastern Contra Costa
County." Thc Grcenbelt Alliancc has requesEd of Lowell
Thomas, Senior Enginecr, Statc Routc 4 Bypass Authorily,
"...fiar a correction letter be sent to all persons who
wrote lelters to thc Starc Route 4 Bypass Authority exprcssing
conccrn about thc Mid-Shte Toll Road.' Kcy decisons arc
likely to bc madc in January or February as to whcthq tre toll
road will b€come a "go or no go" projecl Watch for additional
information in thc Quoil.

DAUGHERTY VALLEY
This project proposing 11,000 homes (30,000 pcople) has

becn moving through an expedited hearing praess. Planning
Commrssions sent resoludons to thc Conu-a Cosla County
Board of Supervisors in support of the proposed projcct. An
initial hearing held by he Board on Dccember 8 was continucd
unlil Dccember 15. Several key'issues appear !o represent
subsEn(ial hurdles. Quesuons of availability of potablc water
have not been resolved. Thc environmenEl impacs may bc
advcrse to the Kit Fox population. Thc rapor population fiat
has uscd the area for a fccding sourcc will be adversely affccted.
A Bald Eagle has been secn in the are3, whether nesting,
resljng, or just visiting, isn't known. The traffic impacts on
Danville, San Ramon, and, in facl, all of ccnual Conu-a Costa

County will b€ scvere and adcqMle solutions havc not yct been
proposcd. Many bclieve the project is so large, will have such

advcrse impacs, and has so many unanswered questions, that
no favorable decision should bc madc at this time.
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SELENIUM: IS M IMPORTANT TO YOU?????

A hot bpic among Bay watcr walchers, regulaors, and rcfincry
managers is selcnium. Why is 6erc so much of it in our Bay
waters, and what can be done o rcducc amounls of thc loxic
marerial being discharged into thc Bay? Some Contra Costa

County arca refinerics arc doing an exccUent job of rcducing
selenium lcvcls in their discharged waers, while others appear

to bc discharging continuously very high lcvcls of sclcnium.
All life has to have "some" sclenium 10 cxist, but it is highly
toxic in excess. tcvels now being dischargcd into Bay waten
are asserlcd to have adversc cffects on the fish and olhcr walcr
creatures. Becausc many avian species Iive on fish, thcrc arc
adverse cffects on bird lifc as wcll. A hearing was held by thc

Rcgional Watcr Quality Conuol Board on October 28 and

morc hcarings arc scheduled

MILLER HONORED
Congrcssman Georgc Millcr, a lcading spokcsman on issucs
rcgarding our natural resources and childrcn and familics, has

rcprcscntcd lhe 7ah Distdct for l8 years. He has also becn I
leading advocatc for refcnrning fcdcral watcr policies. This ycar

thc Ccntral Yallcy Projcct Irnpmvcment Act was passcd by lhe
Congrcss and was signed into law on October 30 by President

B ush.

On Sunday, Dcccmber 13, Share thc Walcr and thc Bay Arca
Economic Forum jointly honored Congrcssman Millcr and

Senabr Bill Bradlcy for their lcadcrship in passing this hisoric
wa@r rcform lcgislation for t}re Statc of California. Sharc thc
Water is a coalition of environmenhl, fishing, waterfowl, and

farming groups dedicated o passagc of thc Miucr/Bradley watcr
rcform bill. Bay Arca Economic Forum is a public/privatc
pannership concerned with maintaining the vitality of thc
Bay's regional cconomy.

Original
skctch
by Carol Lutz
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!o members and nonmembers alike. Caryoo
time is departurc timc. Carpool expensc: 5 ccns per mi
per rider is suggcsted; tolls and entry fecs arc sharcd cqually
by driver and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, field guidc and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizdc; if in doubt, call lcader up o

nps are open

Umchour bcforc

FIELD TRIPS

Difliculw of field trip:
Category l: Easy, litdc or no walking, smmth paths

Caregory 2: Mod€rate, I milc or more, possibly rough:
some rips may havc sub-trips of varying difficulty.
Pcrsons with physical limitations can paniciparc m the
esier walk

Category 3: Single long hike 2-4 milcs may inctude rough
u'ails or stccp gndcs.

Saturday, January 2, Prteh CrGGk. Caryool 7:30 a.m.
southwest comer of Sun Vallcy parking lot. Melt 8:15 a.m.
at thc inErsecdon of Chcrry Glcn and Plcasanb Valley Rds.,
approximarcly I milc north from l-80. Park on Cherry Glcn.
Drcss warmly: this is a cold, windy area. Possible Osprey,
Phainopcpla Canyon and RGk wrcns, and Hmdcd Mcrganscr.
Leader: Florcncc Bcnnett, 689-3 106 Category 1

Thursday, January 14, Lafeycttc Reservoir. Mect 9:m
a.m. in the parking lot at the top of the dam. Parking costs
$4.00 and is prohibitcd at the bottom of thc hill. A good placc
!o leam lcal btds, and thc chancc of a surprisc on thc lake.
Lcader: Barbara Varyhn,37G8732 Catogory 2

Sarurday, January 16, Bolinrs Legoon rnd 5 Brooks.
Carpool 7:00 a.m. at Acdancs Ave., off Plc€sant Hi[ Rd.,
just nonh of Hwy. 24. Mect 8:30 a.m. in front of Audubon
Canyon Ranch. Cross thc San Rafacl Bridgc. From US l0l
nonh, take the San Rafacl cxiL Go lwo block, tum lcft and
continuc west !o Sr Francis Dmkc Blvd. Turn right on Sir
Francs Drakc. At SR I, tum lcft and follow SR I to Bolinas
and Audubon Canyon Ranch. Shorcbirds and watcrfowl.
Lcader: Denisc Wight,370-7342 Category Z

Thursday, laa]uuy 21, Sunol Rcgional Park. Carpool
7:30 a.m. El Ccrro Blvd., just west of I-680. Mcet 8:00 a.m.
rn parking lot, Sunol Park. Go south on I-80 to Calavcrds Rd.
Go lcft undcr I-80 and 4 miles south on Calaveras Rd.: tum
left on Geary Rd. 2 mrles o park. Warch and listen for Turkcy
along Geary Rd. Colden Eagles, raptorq Rufous-crowned
Sparrow, Dipper, and Canyon and Rock Wrens possible.

Leader: Stevc G lover,829-72O7 Category 2

Wednesday, Jantary 27, Grizzly Island Game Refuge.
Carpool 7:00 a.m. southwcst comer of Sun Vallcy parking lot.
Meet 8:30 a.m. at Refuge headquaners. Takc 1680 north, I-80
east to SR12. Follow SR12 through Fairfield; warch for sign
to Crizzly Island Rcfuge on righl and follow the road to the
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headquarters. Watch for rapbrs and Shon+ared Owls along thc
road. This is an outstanding raptor are€- MostJy car birding.
kadcn Mauy Stcrn, 284-5980 Category I

Future trlD: The Honcy t:kc trip !o lmk for Sage Grousc will
be hc weckcnd of February 27 utd 28. Lodging is availablc in
nearby Susanville.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

LIMANTOUR, Novcmber 7.
Despitc cool, blustcry wcather and a slight miscdculation of
tle tides, cleven birders managcd lo find 88 specics. High[ghts
included Eurasian Wigeln, Osprcy, two Goldcn Eaglcs, and

Sgmy Nuthatch. Three birdcrs latcr saw a Swamp Sparrow at
Whitc Housc Pml.

Stevc Glovcr

CHARLESTON SLOUGH, Novembcr ll.
Only four MDAS mcmbcrs mct in Danvillc for thc trip across
thc Bay, but we werc mct by lwo more at thc Shorclinc, onc
being a VERY ENTHUSIASTIC young lady from Ncw Jcrscy
who had be€n collecting lifcrs right and left in hcr two days in
thc Bay Area. Her cxubcrancc made the day a dclight for.thc
rest of us. 67 spccics wcrc seen in all, including threc Eurasian
Wigcons. Although not strictly pert of hc trip, thrcc of us
stopped ar thc Hayward Shorclinc on thc way back to scc thc
Ancicnt Munclct which had bccn rcportcd the day beforc and had
good views from about 100 fe€L Intercsting how cach timc the
littlc guy dovc hc flipped his wings oncc as if hc couldnl quitc
rnakc up his mind whcthcr to fly or divc.

Baham Vaughn

BODEGA BAY, Novcmbcr 19.

Lucky thinccn birders spent an oyerc€sl" but no rain, day going
around in circles at Bcautiful Bodcga Bay. lt was raining hcrc
when we lcfL but the rain stoppcd shortly aftcr wc arrived at our
desunauon. Thc countrysidc was bcautifully grc€n aftcr thc
welcomc small amouna of rain. The highlight of thc trip was a
Grear Homed Owl in an easily visible locadon ncar hc Hole-in-
hc-Hcad. Scvcnty-ninc species s.€n,5 heard. Thc sightings
includcd six diffcrcnt species of grcbqs.

Shirlcy Ellis

PALO ALTO BAYLANDS, Novembcr 21.
Six birdcrs had a clear, plcasanq and not too windy day ar thc
Palo Alto Baylands. The tidc wasn't quite high cnough for
Black Rails, but Ctapper Rails and Lincoln's Sparrows wcrc
secn among thc 56 spccies Ota.l.

Eli,ebeth Dickcy
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OBSERVATIONS
by Sleve Glover

Please scnd obscrvations to Steve Glovcr,
333 Goshen CL, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 829-7207.

Please include your teleohonc numbcr with your observations.

Leach's Slorm-PeEel: I on I l/14 at }layward Regional Shorc-
Iinc. (BR)
Ashy Storm-Pctrcl: I on I l/14 at Ilaywad RS. (SG, RL,
BR)
American White Pclican: 65 on ll28 at the Marsh Creek
Rcservoir. (SG, CW)
Cattle Egrct: 3 on 1128 on Jersey Island (SG, CW)
Grater White-frontcd Goosc: I still prcscnr through l2D at
Maninez Rcgional Shorclinc. (SG)
Ross' Gmsc: 3 on 1U5 at the Tony Irma Golf Coursc, San

Leandro. @R, KII)
Barnaclc Goosc: I on lZ5 at the Tony Lema C. C. (BR, KH)
Of unknown origin: this specics has not yct bccn acceprcd for
Califomia-
"Cackling" Canada Goosc: I at Tony kma G. C. (BR, KI,
This is a locally rarc sub-species, about thc size of a Mallard.
Thc San Ramon bird was last sccn on 1ll19. (KlI)
Wmd Duck: 2 fcmalcs on I l/14 (KlO, I l/15 (JR), and I123
(KtI) at Oak Hill Parlq Alamo.
Blue-wingcd Te3l: 2 pair on 1124 ar Arrowhead Marsh. (JR)

Eurasian Wigcon: I male on 1124 at Arowhcad Marsh. (JR)
Black Scoter: 12 on 1L128 at thc Fish Docks, Point Reyes.
(FB, MJC)
Barrow's Goldcneve: 3 on lll24 at thc Mt. Vicw Forebay,
Santa Clara County (BG, FB); 3 malcs and 4 fcmales on l2l8
sccn from Carquinez Strait Rcgiona.l Park, Martinez @W).
Hooded Merganser: I I on I l2l at Lake Luceme, San Mateo
Co. (FB, RS); 2 or lZR on Putah Creek (FB, BG); 1 fcmale
on l2l4 along Bruns Rd., East Alameda County (SG).

Common Merganser: 4 in the aquaduct near Cliflon Cout
Forebay. (SG)
Osprey: I on 1121 atHayward R. S. (BR. SG, KH, RL)
Bald Eagle: 1 adult on 1123 over Sunol Regional Park. (SG,
RL)
Fcnugrnous Hawk: 1 immaaure dark phase ol llnl dong
Armsrong Rd., Erst Contm Cosur Counry. (SG, CW)
Rough-leggcd Hawk: 3 in Pa[erson Pass arca on I128. (SG,

c\v)
Merlin: I male on 11/13 in San Ramon. (SG, JR, KH)
Pere8rinc Falcon: I still in San Ramon on 1123. (SG)

Black Rail: 2 on 1124 at Palo Alto Baylands. (FB, BG)
Common Moorhen: I on 1128 at Shadow Chffs Regional
Park (SG, C$D; up to 5 through period at Hayward R. S.,
normally rarc thcre @R, KH, SG).
Lcsser Yellowlegs: I on 1211 along Waterfront Rd. (SG)
Northem Pygmy-Owl: 1 on I l/12 at milc 0.38 along Wclch
Creek Rd., Sunol R. P. (SG)
Short-eared Owl: I on I l/14 at Coyote Hrlls Regional Park-
(sG, RL)

4 lanuarY 1993

Hummingbird spccies: I Rufous or Allen's Hummingbird on
ll27 aru. C. Botanical Gardens (DW); I probable Rufous on
I l/J0 ar Skywest Golf Coursc, Haywad (KlI). Except for adult
males, nearly imlnssiblc !o i.d.; both Rufous and A.llen's rarc

herc in wintcr.
Irwis' Woodpecken 37 on 112 (GF, MP) and 65 on 12/3 (FB,

BG) along Pleasants Vallcy Rd.;5 on 112 (GF, MP) and l0 on
l2l3 (FB, BG) along Putah Crcelc
Canyon Wrcn: heard again on 1l/16 in Sycamorc Canyon, Mt-
Diablo Slarc Park. (KH)
Amcrican Dippcr: I ol lzn bclow thc dam at Putah Crcck.
(BG, FB)
Blue-gr-ay Gnatcatchen I on l?4 ar Putah Creck. @W)
Mountain Bluebird: only 8 on 1128 along PaEcrson Pass Rd.
(SG) Ycry low numbcr for this location.
Dark+ycd 'Slatc-colored" Junco: I on 11126 and2 from I129
to present in her Alamo yard. (JR)

Observers: Florencc Bennctt" Mary Janc Culver, Georgc Fin-
ger, Betty Gallagher, Stevc Glover, Kcvin Hinsa, Ron Lindc-
man, Marjoric Plant, Bob Richmond, Jean Richmond, Ruth
Stewafl, Denisc Wight" and Cody Wiltas.

For information and updatcs on rare bLds in fte Bay Area and
nonhern Califomia, call thc Nonhcrn Celifornie Rarc Bird
Alert, (510) 5280288.

AUDUBON ADVENTURES
THANK.YOU

Thc chapter would likc to thank thc following MDAS membcrs

for sponsoring classes o rcceive the 1992 Audubon Advcnucs
matcrials:

Norah Bain
BriEa Cascio
Patricia Clark
Joan Como
Elizabc$ Dickcy
l-ois Fostcr
Russell Joncs
Pam and Mikc Keiser
Junc and Dcnny Mallory
Edna Mass
Al McNabncy
Daisy Ray
Tom and Florcncc Schullz
Ruth H. Stcwart
Eunicc Srcib
Joe and Janc Thibedeau
Barbara Vaughn
Alice Bcmicc Woodhead

A special thanks goes to Andrcc Youngson for cordinating the
55 sponsorships from Dow Chcmical Company.
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FROM THE PRESIDENT'S PERCH

by Jim Lomax

1993. Wipc the slate clcan. We begin a ncw year. Wc ended

1992 on a positivc nolc for the cnvironment with the clection
of people who are now morc in harmony with protccting wild-
hfc and habitaB than thc currcnt "Environmental Prcsidcnf
which is an adjectival farcc. Despitc how you fcel and voted,
(and I know that thc Dcmocrals arc not thc bc$ of all possiblc

combinations), the cnvironment bcncfitcd immensely and nonc

too smn. I don't hink wc could have survived four morc ycars

of the samc govcmmental treauncnt wilhout ireparable damagc

to many e{osystems. Still, we cannot rest.

I want this month's column to be upbeat, though. trYc have

many projects to gct involved with again in 1993 including the
Bunowing Owl Project in its thid ycar, thc Rail Project in its
second year, and possibly thc Goldcn Eaglc Projcct. If thc last
is approved by the SEte Park Departmcnt, we will scnd out
volunEers to locatc and obscrvc nesting Goldcn Eagles on Mt,
Diablo. At hc current timc, no onc knows of any ncst sitcs

but wc know thcy do ncst trcre.

I urge you to get out this winter and during thc next year and

experience nature. I lnow thal hose ofyou who bird will, but
there are a lot of you who have yet to try or who have bccn
afraid to begin bccause you don't lnow how. Don't worry. As
Rrchard Temullo, thc most able, knowledgable and trustworthy
boat skippcr I know in Montercy Bay, once said, "Evcryonc is

entitled !o be a bcginncr." Somcdmes some of us morc cxper-
renced birders forget rhat we all started as begrnncrs once. So
go out and observc. And speaking of Monterey Bay, this is a
grcat dme 10 observc thc Cetacca or dolphrns, porpoises, and
whales. Shearwarcr Journcys has whalc watching trips (wih
winter seabirds) on January 15, 16, 17, 29, 30 and 31, and
February 12, 13, and 14. You can call Debi ar (,108) 688-1990
or send hcr a notc and check to Shearwater Joumcys, P. O. Box
1445, Soqucl, CA 95073. The cost is rcgularly $52, but on
January l7 and 3l and Fcbruary 14 only, tle cost is $35. There
are tcn s?e{ies of Mysticeti or baleen whales of which you
may sec Nonhem Right, Bluc, Fin, Sei, Minke, Humpback,
and/or Gray Whales. Montercy a.lso has many of thc 65 or so
species of Odonoceli or toothed whales including Sperm and
Killer Whalcs, Baird's and Cuvier's Beaked Whalcs, Risso's,
Pacific Whil,e-sidcd, and Common Dolphins, Dall's Porpoise
and many more. Therc is much to learn.

On Deccmber 9, Bill and Gen Satuer rctired from fie boad of
Save Mt. Diablo. Many peoplc arcndcd the board mc€ting
that cycning including mysclf !o congratulatc thcm for l}le
many years of service, sacrifice, and commiunent thcy have
made to pmtect Mt. Diablo and the cnvironment. They were
given many awards, rcsolutions, and honors. Thcy dcscrve
more. Generations of people now havc a protected mount n.

BIRDING CLASSES

FIELD CLASS
Registration for Norah Bain's spring lield class will bc January

5 at thc Orinda Community Cents, ?5 Orinda Way, Orind4
CA %563, tclcphonc 254-2445. Thc rcgistration fec is $36 for
Orinda rcsidens and $38 for othcrs md rcgisration by mail is
acccptcd. Thc class will mcct thrcc Tucdays from 9:00 a-m. to
l:00 p.m. Visis to a privatc ranch and 1o Bouvcrie Audubon
Rcscrvc (rescrvations only) will bc spccial cvents on January 19

and lvlarch 9. On Fcbruary 9, thc cless will go to Solano
County. Bcginning and interm€diarc birdcrs arc wclcomc, Call
Norah for morc information at 254-4516.

SAN FRANCISCO BIRDING CLASSES
Evcning bird classcs taught by Je Morlan will start January
2.6,27, and 28. Atl classcs mect 7:00 to 9:30 p.m. in Rmm
222, Mar,tna Middlc School, 3500 Fi morc at Bay SEEct, San

Francisco. Thc Tucsday class is an introducdon to bids and
birding. Thc Wcdncsday cless is a continuing indepth study of
thc idcntification and sa$s of Nglh Amcrien warcr birds. Thc
Thursday class is a continuing strdy of land birds. Fccs arc S55

for cach cight-wcck course. For morc information, cdl City
Collcge of San Francisco, thc Community Scrviccs Officc, ar
(41r 267-6514 ot (415) 561-1840.

BIRD WATCHER'S DIGEST

Bird Watcher's Dtges, is an cngaging magazinc of shon sbrics,
poems, and articles about birds and bird watching. MDAS will
benefit when you usc this form !o purchasc a ncw subscription
a Bird Watcler's Digcsr. For evcry new onc-ycar rcgular or gift
subscription at $15.95, wc rcccivc $8.00; for a ncw lweycar
subscription at $27.95, wc rcccive $14.([; for a ncw threc-ycar
subscription at $39.95, wc reccivc $20.00. Fill out the form
below and scnd it with your paymcnt to Bird Watcher's Digest.

Bird Watcher's Dlgesl
P. O. Bor ll0

Marieua, OH 45750

Pleasc entcr my subsr;iptton a Bird Watchcr's Digest

Namc:
Address:
City
Starc and Zp:
Crcdit Cad Numbcr and Datc:
Signauc (requturd):

Bird Club: ML Diablo Audubon Socicty

One Ycar Two Ycars Thrce Ycars
o

_Payment encloscd BiI my visa/Mastercard



NEW MEMBERS

We cxEnd greedngs to Urese new MDAS membcrs and hopc to
melt them al our acdvities: Kim Ambrosi4 Connic Anderson,
Mona Bcllecci, Lise Bixlcr, Ryan Burns, Barbara Bowman,
Cynthia Campbell, Edward Carey, Jr., Kathcrinc Carr, Donald
Condon, Tracy Coopcr, Jcnnifcr Cunningham, Erin tlavis, Paul
Edstrom, Don and Ann Eppcrson, Gary Finks, Chestcr Frilich,
Michael Gabcl, Judy Gandy, Emilyh Gaston, Marjone Gason,
T. M. Gibbons, Donald Goldman, IIal Habinski, Edic Hulettc,
Jan Hunninghaus, konard T. Kaku, Astrid G. Kaspcr, Lucia
Kellcr, Yyonnc Kirby, Suc Knight, W. Koop, M. D. Lomar,
Don Loux, Mark Lueders, Thomas Lynch, David Madison,
Stella Main, Nikki MasEo, Robcn McNamec, Dcnnis Mcsick,
Michacl Mussano, Mary Mycrs, M$. L. Nassar, Bcv Nidick,
Jcri Osrcrhout, Thomas Packard, Pcg Powcrs, Barbara Raab,
Helen Rios, James Robinson, Kathleen Rowc, Duane Rustad,
Diana Sanchcz, Malcolm Short, laura Stakwcll, Joyce Tarr,
Karen Thomas, Richard Tobin, NcaI Troiano, Janic Tulanian,
Palma Tumguist, Bcuy Underwod, Maucen vanwestro, H. E.
Wacck, Salli Warinncr, Craig Watson, Georgc and Michcle
Whitc, Moreland M. Whitbeck, Carol Wi[i6, Irenc wong, afld
Jerry Wmmcr.
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DONATIONS TO MDAS

Our saicty has recentJy rcccived a numbcr of gcncrous gifts,
donations and bcquests given in mcmory of friends or relativcs
or ari spontaneous conlributions !o tha society's activitics.
Thcsc donadons are welcomcd as a significant support of our
goals of wildlifc appreciation and conservation, and arc vcry
much wclcomcd at this time whcn our socicty, in common
with many orhcr goups and organizations, needs cxtra funding
to continuc ils work.

This month MDAS would lite to cxprcss its appreciation for a
gifi from Fae laGronc of Kansas City, Missouri, given in
memory of Edith L. Dick, and a donation made to the chaptcr
by James and Bcssic Smyth of Martinez. Thcir gencrosity is
very much valued"

Wc would lilc to encourage dl our membcrs and friends, in
this scason of giving, to tlink about how much thcy rcceivc
from Audubon and Io make an cxtra gifi to MDAS to help us

start l}le ncw year righl
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February Program:

If you have been to the tropics, maybe on a birding
tour, your eyes may have been drawn to butterflies
and tropical insects, noticing that their beauty was as
exotic and fascinating as the birds you had come to
see. Or you may have trekked to Vallejo, to wander
through the live butterfly exhibit at Marine World,/
Africa USA, where these lovely winged creatures
surround you like jewels in flight.

Please join us at the February 4 general meeting
when our speaker will be Olaf Malver, founder of
Wings for The Earth, a non-profit organization
formed to help teach local people of the jungles how
to "ranch" butterflies and other insects. He will treat
us to a slide presentation of these amazing creaures
and inform us on how insect ranches can help save
the minforests.

Olaf Malver has a doctorate in chemical tixonomy
and is an intemational consultant on health issues.
He was a member of the Danish national ski team in
the 1970's and has spent many years climbing and
kayaking in the arctic.

For February birding information, Jill Hegecock, the
MDAS intemational environmental coordinator, will
present a slide show on bird behavior and is relation
to field identification and to the environmenL

Butterfly Ranches, Hope for the Rain Forests

o General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Sociery
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7 :00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday, February
71, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Jim Lomax, 3636
Lolita Dr., Concord, 825-1513. Board meetings are
open to all interested members.

The 1992 MDAS Christmas Count ser a new
record for total species and total individuals seen!
Congratulations to all participants and to the C-ount
Compiler, Jimm Edgar. Count Day Observations are
given on page 4 and full results on page 5.a



CONSERVATION NOTES

by Al McNabney

EDITORIAL
This column does not usually deal with personal opinions or
views. However, by the time you read this, the ncw Clinton
Admiristration will be in place. Thc Sacramento Lrgislatue
will be Eying to rnake sensc out of the nonscnse set out in thc
Govemols budget message. Both will havc a serious impact
on our future as well as on our environmental world. It is
likely tnt sometime this year, issues of usage of wetlands for
devclopment and other purposcs will be addressed. I believe
our nation's remaining wetlands will be better protccted and I
belicve it will now be far more difficult to use wedands witll
relative impunity, IF such is thc case, our environmenlal
world and 'we the pcople" will bc better off. Thc lingcring of
thc recession is pmviding an argument for some to "do away
with laws, rulcs, and rcgulations" enacted herc to protect our
envimnment, wildlife, and quality of life for us. CEQA, the
law that requires environmental impact rcpors, will be under
hcavy altack. We must rcmember thar despite assertions about
the negadve impacs of the law (with which we generally

agree), thousands of projecs have becn dlelmed of, started, and

completed under thc existing law. If you don't believe iL take

a drive to castem Contra Costa County, wherc there used o be
lush farms, orcharrls, and canlc grazing. Doing away wih, or
reducing protections for, wildlife (birds), open space, and the
quality of life in trc name of creating jobs is to succumb to a
shibbolith of the worst kind. Remcmber, il's YOUR world.
Lct polidcal people hrow what YOU thinl about such issues.

A TOLL ROAD EXTERMINATOR
By now most of us know what the 'toll road' is. Just for hc
record, thc proposed Mid-State Toll Road is m 85 mile super-

highway running through Alameda, Contra Costa, and Solano

counties. If built, he Toll Road will:

Cause snormous environmenal degradation and destroy
prime farmland and wetlands

Cause air and waer quality to be degraded
NOT servc existing transporlation needs; in fact, it is likcly

there will be increases in tr-affic congesdon.
Divcn public money, already in shon supply, from curent

needs.

There are two upcoming evenr ro help anyone who wants !o
bc a Toll Road Exterminator. The TOLL ROAD PLANNING
MEETING is on Monday, Janrary 25,7:00 p.m. to 9:00
p.m., at College Presbyrcrian Church, 5951 College Avenue,

Oalland (2 blocks north of the Rockridge BART). The TOLL
ROAD FIELD TRIP on Saturday, January 30, is a complete
van tour of the road's proposed route with special briefings
from laal farmers and activists: RSVP by January 22 to
Grcenbelt Alliance, (4 I 5) 5434291.
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DOUGHERTY VALLEY AGAIN!!!!! !!!!!
The badly flawed Dougheny Valley Devclopment Plan received
approval from thc Board of Supcrvisors, which sets the sccne

for pmtracted lcgal action. Thc 11,m0 dwelling prcposal,
when added to others in southem Contra Cosl,a and Alameda
counties and if evcr implementcd m now proposcd, will forevcr
altcr the coundes. Many rccognizc there is ne€d for additional
housing. However, the project as proposed fails o deal with
important issues: 'Where does the wateI to supply rle people

in the arca come from?" "How can vcry adversc traffic pafiems

be 'fixed'?" "If he traffic creatcd by all of rhe dcvelopmcnt is
permitted, what then happens o movcments of people, gmds
and servicls throughout thc county?"

THE GOLILDIAN FINCH
Australia's Gouldian Finch is a beautiful part of that naLion's

birdlife. Thc finch has achicvcd the 'cndangercd spacies" status

due o a widespread, mysterious viral infection AND o serious

losscs of habital Along comes a plan for large-scalc mining
right in thc heart of thc main brccding areas in Australia's
Nonhem Tenitory. Complainfs and urgings from bird lovcrs
and environmentaliss thc world over has produced promises

from rhe governmenu "No action will bc permitted thu will
cause additional danger to this avian sp€cies.'

INTERNATIONAL CORNER

by Jill Hedgecock

POISONOUS BIRD FOUND
A gmduare student ftom the University of Chicago accidentally
discovered thc vorld's lust known poisonous bird in New
Guinea's jungles. The brilliant black and orange bird, called

the Hooded Pitohui, caries in is skin the same neumtoxin
found in the Amazon's poison arrow frog. The quantities of
the ncurotroxin arc sufficient !o kiU a good size hawk. Whilc
the marvels of New Guinea's and thc world's jungle and rain-
forcst dwellen arc only slowly being discovcred, thc sp€cies

extinctions and deforeslation mntinue at alaming rates.

BRAZIL AND SOYBEANS
The Cerrado is a dry scrub forcst in Brazit. Athough less

glamorous dran the traditional tropica.l rainforest, it is no less

ecologicalty imporlant. Home to both tie endangered Giant
Anteater and the Maned Wolf, the expansive savannah is being

fircatened by cat e ranching and agriculurral crops, particularly

the soybean which grows well in the Cerrado's soit. Happily,

due to efforts by the Nan:re Conservancy, part of he Cerrado

will soon be protected under a debt-for-nature swap witlt tle
Brazilian govemmenL
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nps are opcn to mcmbers and nonmembers atike. Carpool
timc ls dcparturc trmc. Carpool expense: 5 cents per mile
pcr ndcr rs suggcstcd; olls and enu-y fees are shared equally

y drivcr and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, Iield guide and lunch.

FIELD TRTPS

Difficulty of ficld mn:
Catcgory l: Easy, httle or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2: Modcrate, I mile or more, possibly rough;
somc tnps may have sub-trips of varying difficulty.
Persons wirh physical limitations can participate in the
easlcr walk,

Category 3: Singlc long hike 24 miles may includc rough
Earls or stccP gradss.

[gg: Becausc of problems fiis winter due !o bad weather or
road condirions, field trips may be cancelled by thc leader the

day of the tnp at thc carpool location. If you have doubs, call
the leader up !o l2 hoUI before departue time.

Wednesday, February 3, Thornton. Carpool 7:30 a.m.,
southwest corner of Sun Valley parking lot. Mcct 8:45 a.m.
in park at cnd of Glascock Rd. Take SR 4 to Antioch Bridge
(toll), go norh along river to Rlo Vlsta. Tum east on SR 12

for ll.5 mrles, thcn turn lcft onto Glascock Rd. Tundra
Swans, Sandhill Cranes, hawks and grassland birds. Trip will
go in light rain. lfqucsuons, call the teader.
Leader: Barbara V aughn.376-8732 Category I

Saturday, February 13, San Mateo Coast. Caryool 6:45
a.m., EI Cerro Blvd., just wcsl of I-680. Mcct at 8: 15 a.m. in
beach parking lot off SR I opposite Pescadem Road. Cross
San Mateo Bridge, continue wcst on SR 92 to Half Moon Bay,
go left on SR I for 15 miles o Pescadcm Rd., tum right into
parking lot- Can be cold and windy, somctimcs hot.
Leader: Steve Glover,829-7207 Category 2

Thursday, Fcbruary 18, Berkclcy shoreline. Carpool 8:00
a.m. at Acalanes Ave., off Plcasant Hill Rd., just north of
Hwy. 24. Me€t at 8:30 a.m. rn the parking lot at $e north
end of he Emcryvillc Marina. Take Hwy. 24, [lrn noflI onlo
I-80. Takc t}e first cxit Powcll SL, tum left under frc frccway
and follow Powell to lhe Holiday Inn. Park in parkrng lot.
May be cold and windy. Lons, grebes, and bay ducls.
Leader: Denise W ight,370-7342 Caregory I

Wedncsday, Fcbruary 24, Lake Merritt. Carpool 8:00 a-m.
at Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just north ot Hwy.24.
Meet 8:45 a.m. at aviary at Lake Merritt. From SR 24, uke
Grand Ave. exit. Su?ight ahead at lst ligh$ at 2nd light, go
left onto Crand Ave. Turn nght into park at Fairyland. Park
in lol b€lwe€n boat house and the largc aviary. We will see

ducks and othcr waterbirds. Thrs is a good opponunity for new
birders to see ducks at close range.
Leadcr: Elizabeth Dickey,254-0486 CaEgory I

February 1993

Saturday, Feb ary 2'1, Mcrccd Rcfugc and thc Penochc
Valley. Becausc of wcather uncertainties, thc Honey Latc
Sage Grousc weekend has been cancelled and a day trip !o
Merced Refugc and the Panmhe Yalley is bcing offered insead.
Thc gloup will me€t at 6:30 a.m. at El Cerro Blvd., Just wcst
of I-680. Gecsc, rapton, Mountain Bluebirds, and Mountain
Plovers. Call tle leader for dctails.
Lrader Eliabcth Dickcy, 254{486 Catcgory I

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

ALTAMONT, December 2.
Ninc intrepid mcmbcrs managcd to stay ahead of the rain for a
full day of birding thc Tassajara Reservc, Tesla Road, Corral
Hollow Road, and Patterson Pass. Ten rapor spccics wcrc
seen, including 3 Golden Eagles, I Prairic Falcon, I Rough-
lcgged Hawk, 3 Fcmrginous Hawks, and 1 immaturc Rcd-
shouldered Hawk. Onc Mountain Bluebird was also sccn. Thc
favoritc trip bird was a vcry cmperative Greatcr Roadrunner
along Corral Hollow Road. 54 s?ccics lotal.

Maury Sam

SACRAMENTO VALLEY REFUGES, Deccmber 5 and 6.
About l9 pcoplc met at Gray t odge Rcfugc on Dccembcr 5 for
a cml but sunny day of bird warching. Compared with past
years, numbers of somc species, such as Nonhem Pinail, wcrc
low, but Gadwalls actually scemcd more numerous. Bcautiful
skcins of Snow and Ros's Geasc against the blue sky wcrc as

spcctacular as always and occrasional flighs of Tundra Swans

and a fcw Sandhill Cranes werc plq$ant diversions. Eurasian
Wigeon, Virginia Rail, Ring-neckcd Ducks, Black-nccked Stilt
and Amcrican Bittcm wcre some of thc Icss common spccics

observed. Fifteen of us cnjoyed dinner together at thc Goldcn
Pheasanr in willows on Saturday evening and cmcrged to find it
was raining! On Sunday moming wc did the visior's mutc at
Sacramcnlo Rcfuge but duc to rathcr heavy rain rctumcd to thc
Bay Arca somcwhal carlicr than usual. Seventy-four sp€cies

weIE seen,

Harry and Beuy Adamson

NILES CANYON GRAVEL PITS, Deccmber 10.

This day was near thc bcginning of our heavy rain scason, and

indc€d we gor raincd on two or threc timcs during thc day. Four
mcmbcrs and guess bravcd the chilly, wct day to lmk over this
inrcresdng area in Alameda County. We saw 65 species during
fie day but very low numbers of a.lmost all species. Warcrfowl
paflicularly wcrc low in number. We did see Spoued Sandpiper
and Gre€n-backed Heron which were target birds for this area,

but only one of each which is unusual. There were no othcr
unusual birds.

Jimm Edgar
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Plcnsc send observauons to Steve Glover,
333 Goshcn Cl, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 829-72O7.

Plcase rnclude your tclcphonc numbcr wrth your obscrvations.

Deccmbcr l9 was thrs ycar's MDAS Chnstmas Count Day.
Obscrvatrons for that day wcrc rcponed for both rndrviduals
counung by themselves and for count groups. Leaders o[
groups wrth observations llsted below include Bill Chilson,
Jrmm Edgar, Bob and Bctty Gallagher, Ed Hase, and Jrm

Lomax. For some Count Day observatrons, the number of
t.imes the species has been seen in the twelve most recent
counls is given at the end of the observations.

Red-throatcd Loon'. 1 on l2ll9 on Pacheco Slough (BR, SG)
and I on l2l19 from the boa[ (JL group). 7 of 12.

Pacific Loon: I oa l2ll9 from thc boal (JL group) 3 of 12.

Homed Grebe: I on lzll9 at Mallard Reservoir. (BR, SG) 5
ot 12.
Brown Pelican: I on l2ll9 on Urc river north of Pitlsburg.
(EH group) Frrst for tle counl
Cattle Egret: ol l2ll9, I along Watcrfront Rd. (BR, SG) and
I at P.G.&E. in Pittsburg (BC group), 2 of l2', 2 on Ull
(FB, EL) and I on l/12 (JR) at Lake MerritL
Snow Goose: 12 on l2ll9 over Pittsbug marshes. (EH
group) 4 of 12.

Eurasian Wigeon: 2 males on l2ll9 aL Mallafi Reservoir.
(BR, SG) 5 of 12.

Redhead: 75 on l/5 (FB, MJC, BG) and 21 on 1/11 (GF, JR)
at Berkclcy Aquadc Park.
Greater Scaup: I male on 12119 at Mallad Res. (SG, BR) 5

of 12.

Tufted Duck: I female on l/12 at Lake Menitl. (JR) Also on
RBA.
Banow's Goldenc),e: 11 on lzll2 at the fmt of Califomia
Street in Rodeo (SG): I fema.le on 12f26 (Km nd 1?n9 $C)
at Chevron in Bishop Ranch.
Hooded Merganscr: I female on l/5 (SE), 1 fcmales on l/10
(FB, JR) at Seven Hills School, Walnut Creek.
Fcrrugrnous Hawk: I on l!l9 behrnd Mallard Rcs. (BR,
SG), 8 of 12: 2 on l2ll2 at Hwy.4 and McKewan Rd. (SG).
Percgrine Falcon: *En ol l2n6,l2n7,12n9,|n, Vl0,and
l/12 behind his San Ramon home. (SG)
Long-billed Curlew: l8 on l2l'19 behind Mallard Res. (BR,
SG) 5 of 12.

Forster's Tem: 3 on l2119 on Waterfront Rd. (Bo&BG group)
and 15 on l?,ll9 atP.C.&E. (BC group) 2 of 12.

Nonhem Bgmyowl: I heard on l2l18 (SG) and l2l.l9 (DW)
at Briones Regional Park; I heard on 12119 in Prne Canyon,
ML Diablo Slato Park (SG, BR). Fir$ for tJle c{unr..
Burrowing Owl: I on l2l'19 at Stoneman Park, Pittsburg.
(BC group) 8 of 12.

Long-eared Owl: I heard on l2l19 rn Pine Canyon. MDSP.
(BR, SC) Frrst for 0re count

Fcbruary 1993

Cosu's Hummingbrrd: I fcmale, first found on '1220, 
seen on

12122, dong Hcrrington Lane, Hayward. (KH,JR,BR,SG)
Ycllow-bcllrcd Sapsucker: I juvcnrlc on l2/19 at Rossmoor.
(JE group) Second county record, first for tic count.
Rcd-brcastcd Nuthatch: I on 1 2119 near ttle Juncuon Ranger
Statron, MDSP. (KH, DS) 8 of 12.

Canyon Wrcn: I on l2119 in Prnc Canyon, MDSP (KFI),2 of
12: I on 12115 at Black Diamond Mrnes (SG).
Housc Wren: I on l2l19 at Prnc Pond, MDSP. (KtI) 5 of 12.

Mountarn Bluebird: 3 malcs on l2l19 on N. Gate Rd., MDSP
(Klt), 5 of lZt 14 oa ll2 on Deer Valtey and Chadboumc Rds.
rn cast Contra Coskr County (SG).
Sage Thrasher: I on t/5 (FB, MJC, BG) and 1222 (JR) along
Harbor Bay Pkwy., Alameda.
Luc),'s Warbler: I on l2l15 at Bodega Harbor. (FB, MJC, JR)
Also on RBA.
Sage Spanow: 3 on 12119 at MDSP. (RL, FS) 7 of 12.

Observcrs: Florencc Bennett, Mary Jane Culver, Shtlcy Ellis,
George Finger, Betty Gallagher, Steve Glover, Kcvin Hintsa,
Eugcrua L:rson, Robrn kong, Bob Richmond, Jcan Richmond,
Fred Saficr, Don Schmoldl and Dennis Wolff.

For nformation and updatcs on rarc birds in thc Bay Arca and
northem California, call the Northcm California Rare Bird
Alcrt, (510) 528-0288.
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THE 1992 CHRISTMAS COUNT RESULTS

Thc December 19, 1992, MDAS Christmas Count sct a ncw rccord for toul spccics sccn: I59! Good weathcr, gmd birdcrs, and

some good birds all conhbutcd. Wc added four bids never before sccn on frc coun!, Brown Pelican, Nonhcm Pygmy-Oyl, Long-
eared Owt, and Ycllow-bcllicd Sapsuckcr. Wc also saw birds $at we gct only mcasionally, such as Catde Egrct, Sagc Sparrow,
House Wren, and Mounuin Bluebird. There were nine spccics of which wc saw a singlc individual, such as Ring-ncckcd Pheasant.

Wherc arc our pheasants? One additional spccies, White-throatcd Sparrow. was sccn dudng thc count period (thrce days befoc and

thrce days after thc count day). Wc also set a total individual count high of ovcr 89,000 birds. (Ihc 26,000 Nonhem Shovelers
hclpcd!) 75 pcoplc wcrc in thc field that day, along wih six ot}rcrs at fecdcrs. Thanks !o evcryone.

Jimm Edgar, Compilcr

B9d:Oroele4_I-m!
Pac ific toon

American Wigeon
Canvasback
Ring-nccked Duck
c-EaerSeqlp
I€sser Scaup

Surf Scoter
Common Goldeneye
Bufflchead
Hoodcd Merganser
Common Merganser
Ruddy Duck
Turkey Vulture
Black-shouldercd Krte
Nonhcm tlarrier

Sharpshinned thwk
Cmpe/s I-lawk
Red-strouldered }Iawk
Red-h ed Hawk
Ferruginous Hawk
6o1691 paglc

American Kestrel
Merlin
Prairie Fatcon
Rhg-necked Pheasant

Califomia Quail
Black Rail
Vrrginia Rail
Sora
Common Moorhen
American Coot
Black-bcltied Plovcr
I(lllde€r
Black-nccked Stilt
Amcrican Avocct
Greater Yellowlegs
lrsser Ycllowlegs
Willct
Spoued Sandpiper
taog:bille4,qull.ew
Wesem Sandpiper
tJast Sandpipr
Dunlin
Long-billed Dowitcher
Common Snipc
Bonapaie's Gull
Mew Gull
Rrng-brlled Gull
Califomia Cutl
Hcmng Gull
Thayer's Gull
Wcstcm Gull
Glaucous-wrnged Gull
Eol!rcGTerll
Rck Dove

Band-tailed Pigcon
Mourning Dove
Bam Owl
WesErn Scrrech-Owl
Great Homed Owl
Ilq4lplq_ry8rny-Qnl
BuTowlng Owl

@
Whitc-thrcaEd Swifi
Arura's Hummingbird
Belted Kingfistrcr
Acom Wmdpcckcr
Ycllow-bcllicd SaDsuckcr

Red-UeasEd Sapsrckcr
Nuual's Wmdpcckcr
Downy Wmdpecka
Hairy Woo@kcr
Northem Flicker
Black Phocbe
Say's Phocbc
Homed lark
Tree Swallow
Stcller's Jay
Scrub Jay
American Crow
Common Ravcn
Cheshut-backcd Chickadee
Plain Titmouse
Bushut
Red-brcaq4 Nu[tatch
White-breasted Nutntch
Brown Creeper
Rmk Wren
Canvon Wrcn
Bewick's Wrcn
House Wren
Marsh Wrcn
Gotden-crowned Kinglet
Ruby-crowncd Kingtet
Wesrcm Blucbird

Mountain Bluebird

Pied-billed Grebc

UsrnedG&b
Westem Grebe
Clark's Grebc
grown Pelieal
Double-crcstrd Cormorant
American Biucm
Great Blue Heron
Great Egret
Snowy Egret
Caadc Eqrer
Grccn-backcd Heron
Black-cmwned Night-hcmn
Tundra Swan

Grcater Whi@-ftontcd Goosc
Snow Gmse
Canada Gmsc
Grccn-winged Teal
Mallard
Northem Pintail
Cinnamon Teal
Nonhcm Shoveler
Gadwall
Eurasial Wigmn

Hcrmit Thrush
Amcrican Robin
Varied Thnrsh
wrentit
Nonhem Mockingbird
Califomia Thrashcr
American Pipit
Cedar Waxwing
Ph44pgpE
Loggcrhcad Shritc
European Starling
Hutton's virco
Yc[ow-rumped Watlcr
Townsend's WaIblcr
Common Ycl Iowthroat
Rufous-sidcd Towhcc
Califomia Towhec
R ufous+rowned Spnow
Lark Sparrow

$aec Soaflpw
Savannah Sparmw
Fox Sparrow
Song Sparrow
Lincoln's Sparrow
Whitc- throarcd Sparrow - CP
Golden-cmwncd Sparow
Whitc-crovmed Sparrow
Dark-eyed Junco

Red-wingcd Blackbird
Tricolorcd Blackbid
Wcsrern Meadowlark
Breweds Blackbird
Brown-headed Cowbird
Puplc Finch
House Finch
Pine Siskin
l*sser Goldhnch
Amcrican Goldlurch
House Sparrowo



NEW MEMBERS

We are happy to grect thcsc ncw MDAS members and hope l,o

meet fiem soon at our mcel-ings and lrips: Danny Baronian,
Mrs. Jackic Bobrosky, Sybil Bmzenny, Thomas Bourbonnais,
Chrisl.opher Brochad, Pcggy Buntrng, Dnne Bums, Glcnda E.
Edwards, Sabnna EIhs, Robyn Fewster, Gary Flanders, Sharma
L. Caponoff, Skrp Cindraux, Ka0rlcen Grimoldr, tuchard Hall,
Philip Hill, C. Dean Holdcn, Rrchard Horn, Claudia Koehler,
Sue Lrndsey, Aurora Mariano, Julie McKinley, Jim Mitchell,
Alica Moraga, Ermel Nolf, Ircne hivettc, Richard Rissel,
Randy Stonc, Kimberly Raum-Suryan, Philip Van Tassell, Dee
Tilson, Edwin West, and W. R. Wisccarver.
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AUDUBON EDUCATION DAY

Santa Clara Vallcy Audubon Scicty announces lts Second
Annual Audubon Education Day on Saturday, February 27
from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at Mccteltan Ranch Park in
Cupenino. The event is free of charge and open !o tic public.

There are many excrting scheduled and on-going educationa-l

events planned for gradc schml-aged children, their families,
and tcachcrs during thc day. The themc of he day is nativc
wildhfc and their habltar.s. Bird-banding, birding and naore
walks, scavengcr huna, and slide shows and videos are among
the many activities planned. There arc parLicipation packcs
for everyonc and fabulous donation drawing prizes. Livc wild
bllds will also be on display. Refreshmens are available.

Parking is available at Mona Vrsta High School with a shuttlc
bus to bring attcnde€s to the Audubon Education Day. For
more information, call Cecily Haris at thc Santa Clara Va.llcy
Audubon Society, (408) 252-3747 .
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Original skerch by Caml Lutz

Thc Quail is publshed monrhly ercept for the cornbined JulylAugust issue. Audubon menbership includes subscriptions to the

Quail and Audubon magazine. To join ($35lyear tndividual, $38 farruly; ntroductory and senior rates avoilable), write a check to
National Audubon Society but send it, with leuer or subscripton card, to the Menbcrship Chairpermn, Mike Williarns, 1172 Larch
Avenue, Moraga, CA 94556. The Chapter berulits financially from numbership applications it processes. Full Audubon nunbership
is encouraged, but subscnption to the Quail is available separatc from memberslup at $1Olyear. The check should be mode ou lo
MDAS and mailed ro the MDAS Treqsurer, Pam Keiser,505 t ild F lower Placc, Donville, CA 94526. First class mailing of the

Quail to nember or nonmember is an odditional $3.SOlyear payable to MDAS & sen, ,o the Treasurer.
ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consuh M*e W lnms, (510) 376-1631.
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March Program:

At our March 4 meeting, MDAS welcomes back
Professor Doug Cheeseman for a slide presentadon
on his 54-day trip to the Antarctic aboard the
"Frontier Spirit." The coastal and off-shore waters
of this frigid area support a rich variety of life such
as skuas, penguins, petrels, fulmars, whales and
seals. Professor Cheeseman also toured throughout
the subarctic islands including South Georgia and
Campbell Islands. Please join us for this exciting
program.

Doug Cheeseman has taught zoology and ecology at
De Anza College for the past twenty-five years. He
is active in Santa Clara Audubon Society and leads
many overseas trips. He's presented great programs
in the past to MDAS on South America and New
Guinea.

March birding information will be a look at local
Contra Costa birds, but with an interesting hisrorical
slant. In 1978, a Mr. Charles E. Johnson died and
left our chapter two 16mm films, one of which is a
compilation of his excellent photography of local
birds. This film, done mostly in the mid-1950's, has
remarkable clarity. It includes footage on nesting
birds with some other California specialities thrown
in for spice.

Birds and Mammals of the Antarctic

a General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center,233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. 1he meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7 :00 Birding Informarion
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday, March 11,
at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Elizabeth Dickey, I l3
Hillcrest Ave., Orinda, 254-M86. Board meetings
are open to all interested members.

February 1993 update of Rare Bird Alert
telephone numbers for the U. S. A.

are given on page 5.o



CONSERVATION NOTES

by Al McNabney

HELICOPTERS AND SUCH
An almost interminabte effort to disposc of problems resulting
from the uaining programs using Buchanan Field sponsorcd by
Helicop@r Advenures Inc. was de focus of a reccnt discussron
by he InErnal Operadon Committee of the Conlra Cosh
Counly Board of Supervisors. The discussion was initiated,
rnsofar as MDAS was concemed, becausc the students werc
practicing touch and go landings, using various wstland areas

in the process. This acdvity crea(cd stress and disturbance
among Oe birds living in tie wc0and areas.

Seekrng a better area for the students to use for ouch and go
landings and lakcoffs, the Internal Opcradon Committec
brought together a diverse group of peoplc to talk about thcse
issues. The noise the choppers make as they fly overhead is a
malor problem for much of the pubtrc. There were conccrns
expressed abouI the porcntial dangers of raining flighs around
rcfineries. There is some possibility of ransferring the entirc
training opcration to Byron Airport but that facility will no(
be operadonal for about a year. Anoher meeting is scheduled
for late Fcbruary. There is expcctauon that the issues will be
resolved at that time.

EUCALYPTUS, HERONS AND PEOPLE
Many years ago a pair of Great Blue Hcrons set up hous€keep
rng in an OLD eucalyptus tree near Montair Public School,
Danville. Each year these birds retumed to the nest. Eggs
wcre laid, chicks hatched and fledged, and eventually the famrly
left the nest. Enter people. An individual living next to thc
school indrcarcd he wanrcd b purchase the propeny on whrch
the trecs stood. Reason, to axe tre tre€s so his view of Mt.
Drablo would not be reshcted. The school, probably in need
of the money, indicated tie land would bc sold. Of course, no
one contacted the heron family about this pmposcd action.

THEN, the mothers of the schml children found out what was

being proposed. The moms concludcd even if the herons had
NOT been noufied, the moms were not about to let such a

thing take place. MDAS and Audubon Canyon Ranch became
lnvolvcd. Lettcrs were written. Publrc mecungs wcrc held.
PTA peoplc became involved. The Llndsay Museum and thc
Calrlomia Department of Frsh and Game all had a say. Thc
harrrcd school officers lstcncd and atrcmpted to decidc what to
do. AU the while, the herons wcre routinely returnmg to the
lrecs, using the nest and producing young heron.

Frnally, on February 11, a definitlve meeting was conducted
by the school board president. Thcrc wcre indications that the
rcal purpose of the proposed buycr rnvolved hewing tre trees,

suMividing 6e land, buildrng a house, and selling the place.
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There was speculation such would produce a udy profit. The

heron family was blissfully unaware of all these machinations.
They werc tm busy rctuming to the nesr, chccking it out, and
preparing tlcmsclves for the 1993 season.

So what's l}le outcome? It appears the particular ree in which
the bids nest is dcad. The schml board presidcnt assened his
first concem was thc safcty of the school children. Wilt the
land be sold???? what will become of tie herons? Probably
nothing wilt happen righl away, because the birds arc legally
protectcd, but when thcy lcave the nest trec this year thcy will
undoubtably have to find a new home. Will thcy be ablc o do
tha!? Will they continue to produce more young? Those are

some of the vexing problems facing thosc who worry about
thc fuuue of our wildlifc.

MARSH CA}.IYON: THE END???
Marsh Canyon, subject to ycars of disputc because of attcmpts
lo creatc a sohd wast landfi-ll there, is again in thc ncws. After
losrng a cnucal court qrse, proponanB of lJre landfill project
decided to dmp the ctforl A request has becn made 10 Contra
Cosa County Supervisors to changc the General Plan. If
done, thc area will revert l.o its formcr status as agdcultural
land. Acdon has been initiated to do so. MDAS now expects
the area will bc preserved for all timc. Nearby Round Valley
will at sometimc in the future, be a malor park area. As one
indrvidual who had bcen dceply involved rn thc Marsh Canyon
hndfill "fuss" said, "Thc rcsults of tlp bat0c have been wonh
all the troublc, timc and effon: we've saved Round Valley."

THE MONSTER TOLL ROAD
MDAS Members will be receiving a publication, "TOLL
ROAD TROUBLE" produced by the Grecnbelt Alliance. The
issues and problems, both environmental and moncywise, arc
discussed. The current saus of the proposed road is reponed
YOU arc encouraged to review the maErial with care. Wc
URGE YOU to let decrsron-makers KNOW how you fcel
about this proposed road. Time will bc of thc csscncc. so
ACT soon!
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rips are open to membcrs and nonmembers alikc. Carpoo
ume is dcparture Ume. Caryool expense: 5 cens per mlle
pcr ridcr is suggcsted; tolls and entry fees arc shared cqually
by drivcr and ndcrs. Bring brnoculars, field guide and lunch.
Trips go in Lght rain or drizzle; if in doubt, calt teader up o

re trme2 hour bclorc

FIELD TRIPS

Diff rculL:r of ficld trip:
Carcgory l: Easy, Iittle or no walking, smmth paths

Caagory 2: Moderate, 1 mile or more, possibly rough;
some trips may have sub-trips of varying difltculty.
Persons wlti physical limltations can paflicipatc in lhe

casicr walk.
Category 3: Single tong hike 24 miles may includc rough

trails or srcep grades.

Saturday, March 6, Bodega Bay. Carpool 7:00 a.m., south-

west comer of Sun Valley parking lot. Meet 9:m a.m. at t}tc
Tides Restaurant. Go north on US 101. Take fte Washington

SL exit in Pctaluma, go west on Bodega Hwy. to SR l, tum
Ieft to Bodega Bay. The Tides Restauant is on lcft, opposile a

Union station. Can be cotd and windy.
Leader: Shrley EIIis,939-9091 Category I

Thursday, March 11, Hayward Regional Shoreline. Car-
pool 7:45 a.m. at El Ccrro Blvd., west of I{80. Me€l at 9:15

a.m. in parking lot at cnd of Winton Ave. Takc I-680 soutl to
I-580. From I-580, go south on I-880 (Nimttz). Tum right on
Winton Ave. Good area for shorc and water birds.
Leadcr: Barbara V aryfi,376-8732 Catrgor'! 2

Saturday, March 20, Tomales Bay Statc Park. Carpool
6:30 a.m., Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of
SR 24. Meet at 8:30 am. in thc parking lot at Heafl's Desirc
Beach at Tomalcs SP ($5 cntrance fee). Cross San Rafacl
Bridgc. From US l0l, takc San Rafacl exit, go 2 blocks, n]rn
lcfl onto Sir Frances Drake Blvd. Follow St Francis Drake
Blvd. through lnverness. Just over the ridge, tum right onto
Pierce Point Rd. The park entrance is on the right-
[-eader: Maury Stem,284-5980 Catcgory 2

Wednesday, March 24, Black Diamond Mincs Regional
Park. Carpool 7:30 a.m. at Acalanes Avc., off Pleasanl Hill
Rd., north of Hwy. 24. Me€t at 8:15 a.m. in thc parking lot
at park. Go east on Ygnacio Valley and KLkcr Pass Roads to
Hwy. 4. Go east on Hwy. 4 to thc Somersvillc Rd. exit and

tum right. Follow the road !o t}tc parking lot at the end.
Wmdland, chaparal, and some grassland birds.
Leadcr: Pat MacEachern, 934-3041 Catcgory 3

Wednesday, March 31, Briones Park. Meet at 9:00 a.m. in
hc parking lot at the north enuance. Tate Briones Road off of
Alhambra Valley Road. Wildflowers, spring birds. Poison oa}
along shadcd rrails.
l,eaden John Davis,228-9516 Category 2
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

PUTAH CREEK, January 2.

The field trip was cancelled due to bad road conditions

LAFAYETTE RESERVOIR, January 14.

Five optimistic souls ventued out on a thrcatcntng day which
nevcr maErialized into the expectcd rainstorm. Thc Osprey,
seen the week before, was in hiding. Thc best bird of fie day

was a Yellow-shaftcd Flickcr. Wc had vicws of him flying and

preening, closc enough to see all the proper field marks. 38

species lotal were sccn.
Babara Vaughn

BOLINAS LAGOON, January 16.

It was a beautiful, sunny day along Highway l. Hcavy rain
from the night beforc hampcrcd our hikc around 5 Brmks, but
cleared thc air so it was easy to sce fic Farallones. The threc of
us who made rhc trip wcrc trcalcd to 96 specics. Our highlighs
included a superb malc Eurasian Wigeon acccnEd by cady
morning sunlight, lhc mo$ cxquisitely feathercd malc Town-

send's Warbler I've cvcr sccn, Pygmy Nuthatch, Brant, and

Ring-nccked Duclq Wc missed Wmd Duck at 5 Brmks, but a
total of sixteen duck spccies wcrc secn on this outing.

Dcnise Wight

SUNOL REGIONAL PARK, Jmuary 21.

Thc field trip was cancclled duc to bad weathcr.

GRZZ-Y ISLAND, Jurary 27.
Thinecn members and guesB visited thc Grizdy Island Wildlife
Area on a cold, foggy day which clcarcd for about fivc minuEs
ar 1:00 p.m. This kept down tllc rapor sightings bul 73 bid
species were sccn, as wcll as at lcast fifle€n malc Tule Elk with
full racks of antlers cngaging each o$er in vigorous dominancc
behavior. Highlight bird spccies secn included Grecn-backed

Heron, thre€ Ross' Gccse, twclvc duck species, two Great
Homed Owls, eight rapor spccies including Femrginous and

RoughJegged Hawks, Ytginia RaiI, many Common Mmrhen,
and more than 100 Tree Swallows.

Maury Stcm

Orig,nal
Skctches

by Carol Lutz
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Plcase send observations to S@ve Clover,
333 Goshen Cl, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 829-7207.

Pleasc include your telcphone number with your observauons.

Yellow-brlled Loon: 1 ot 1124 al the Hayward Regional
Shoreline. (BR)
Greater White-fronted Goose: 26 oi 2f7 at Piper Slough on
Bethel Island. (SG)
Snow Gmse: 35 on 2, at Piper Slough. (SG)
Ross' Goose: I on 126 at Frick t ane, Livermore. (JR)

Eurasian Wigeon: I male on lnZ at San Leandm Bay
Regional Shorehnc (JR): I male on 161 at tre end of Manna
Way, Richmond (SG).

Tufred Duck: I male on ln 9 (BG, FB, MJC, EL), lf24 (Gn,
and 126 (BG, FB, MJC, EL) on Sprcckel's L-ake in Golden
Gatc Park. Also on RBA.
Common Merganser: 4 on l/16 at Rossmoor (BB, SG, KH,
JR, GF);2 on l/17 at Royal Vista Golf Course in San Ramon
(BR, KH, DW, SG):4 malcs on 2f3 in Walnut Creck (FB,
MIC); 2 on 214 at Lafayette Rcservoir (H&NB).
Rcd-breasted Merganser: 3 females and I malc on 161 ar
Clifton Coun Forebay near Byron. (SG)

Osprey: 1 on 214 and 3 simultaneously ot 2/lO at tafayette
Reservoir. (H&NB)
Mcrlin: I adult male on 1/18 over his Walnut Creck home.
(GF)
Pcrcgrinc Falcon: I on l/10 (SG), Vl2 (SG), l/17 (SG, KH,
DW) and 125 (KH, GF, JR) behind SG's San Ramon homei I
on ?6 ovcr her Alamo homc (JR).
Mounuin Ouail: 1 on lf22 along Cates Canyon Road, Solano
County. (KH, CG)
g9g: 'l on 2/6 at Pine Pond, Mt. Diablo State Park. (KH)
Common Moorhen: 5 on 217 along Jcrsey Island Road, East

Contra Costa County. (SG)
Long-billed Curlew: 225 on 217 along J4, south of Byron.
(SG)

Ancient Murrelet: l0 on l/l I at Bodega Head. (FB, EL)
Northcm Saw-whet Owl: I found dead 129 in Pine Canyon.
(KH) Only dree pa* recorG.
Costa's Hummingbird: 1 on 1122 still along Henington L:nc,
Hayward. (JR)

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker: I juvenile seen again on l/16 at
Rossmoor. (SG, JR, KH, GF, BB). Second county rccord.
Eastern Phocbe: I on ll25 (SG) and 128 (KH, GF, JR) at
Murricua Welts, Mines Road. Also on RBA. Less lhan five
East Bay records.
vermilion Flycatcher: I malc and I fcmalc on lBo on Wcst
Bu(te Road, Suttcr Co. (JR, GD Also on RBA.
Winter Wrcn: I on l/16 at Rossmoor. (KH, GD
Mounlain Bluebird: 2l on 1/l I along Deer Valley Road ncar

Antioch. (GF, JR)
Sage Thrashcr: I on I/19 (GD, 122 (JR), and 2/6 (ED, JH)
at intcrsccr.ion of tlarbor Bay Parkway and Maitland Drive, Bay

Farm Island. Also on RBA.
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Pharnopepla: I malc on U3l a! $c lntersection of Mitchcll
Canyon Road and Rhine Cout. (SG)

Nonhem Shrike: I on 219 at Milc 21.54 on Panoche Road.
(JR) Atso on RBA.
Orange-crowned Warbler: 5 on 2, at Prper Slough. (SG)

Palm Warbler: I on 2/l at thc Nunes Ranch. (FB, EL)
American Redshn: I on 124 (GF) and 126 (FB, BG, MJC.
EL) in Golden Gate Park. Also on RBA.
Ovenbkd: I on 1/19 at hc San Francisco Zm. (FB, BG) Also
on RBA.

Observers: Hugh and Norah Bain, Florence Bennett, Burt
Bream, Mary Janc Culver, Elizab€th Dickcy, George Finger,
Betty Gallagher, Srcve Glover, Gen Graves, Jan Hilon, Kevin
Hintsa, Eugenia Larson, Bob Richmond, Jean Richmond, and
Dennis Wolff.

For urformauon a-nd updates on rare birds m thc Bay Arca and
northem Califomia, call thc Nonhern California Rarc Bird
Alert, (510) 528-0288.

INTERNATIONAL CORNER

by lill Hedgecock

HOW CAN YOU SAVE THE RAINFORESTS?
Onc of frc most promising ways of prcserving thc rainforcsts is
to providc economic incentives !o 6e countries in which thcy
occur. As consumers wc can buy "sustainablc yicld" producls
(products that requirc inact rainforest for harvesting), thereby
supporting the counuics' effons to prescrve tlcse biologically
diversc ecosystems. Various t)?es of sustainable yicld rainforast
products include:

. Rubber

. Edible nus (brazils, cashews, etc.)

. Inedible nuts such as t:lgua nuts (used as butlons on clothing)

. Medicial/he6al plars

. Fumir.ure made with Bamboo

. Butterflies (c.9., as descnbed by Wings for the Earh at our
February mecting)

l-ook in your loca.l groccry store for Ben and Jerry's Rainforest
Crunch Ice Cream and Rainforest Crisp cereal, rn Macy's for
Rainforest Crunch Chocotae Chip Cookies, and in storcs such
as Smith and Hawkin and L. L. Bcan for clothing with tagua
buuons. ln addition, f you are plannrng o travcl, consider a
lrip to one of the rainforesls. "Ecotourism dollan" are onc of
thc main rcasons lrle gorillas in Africa are not extinct and they
and heir habitat are now protected.
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RARE BIRD ALERTSo
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Alabama - Shtewide (205)987-2730
Alaska - Sratcwide (907)28-2473
Arizona - Phoenix (02)832-8745

- Tucson (602) 798-lm5
Arkansas - S@tcwide (501) ?53-5853
california - Arcaa Qo7)82G7031

- t s Angeles @13) 874-1318
- Monlerey (408) 375-9tn

Updat€s (4OB) 375-2577
- Mono Bay (805) 524-7182
- Nonhem Ca.hfomla (510) 528{288

Daily updaes (510) 524_559
- OrangeCounty (714) 56345t6

(weekly udates)
- sacramento (916) 4gl{1lg
- San Bemardino eA) 793-5599
- San Drego (f19)419-34n

(Daily updates)
- Sanra Barbara (805) 964-8240
- SW Sierra / San Joaquin (nr jg2_1237

Colorado - Slatcwide eB)279-3076
Connecticur - Sutewide e$) 254-365
Deleware - Statewide et5) 567 -2473
District of Columbia - Disrrictwide (301) 652-10g9
Florida - Stal.ewrde G].3)98/'4444

- Miamr eO5) (67-7337
- l.ower Kcys (305)294-3438

Ceorgia - Sa@widc (M)50942j/--
ldaho - Southeast eOB)236-3337I inois - central Illinois (217) 785_10g3

- Chicago (708) 6'l r-tS2Z
Indiana - Statewide (3fl)259-A9lrl
Iowa - Statewide (3t9) 338-9881

- Sioux City (7tZ)'262-5958
Kansas - Shtewrde (913) 372-5499

- Kansas City (913) y2-2473
Kcntucky - Statewidc (502) 8%-9538
Louisiana - Baton Rougc (504) 293-24j3

- New Orleans (lC/) 246-24j3
Mainc - Sorewidc Qo7).t81_2332

(5 pm - 8 am weekdays; 24 h$. we€kcnds)
Maryland - Statewide (301) 652-1088
Massachusetts - Boston (617) 259-gg05

- wesrern Mass. (413)253_22t8
Michigan - Srarcwide lf16) 47t4919

- Derorr (313) 477-13(0
Minnesota - Slarewide 6tZ) 927 -3161

- Duluti e],a) 5ZS-5952
Mississippi - Coast (601) 467_95m
Missouri - Statcwrde (314) 445-9115

- Kansas City (9r3) 342-24i3
- Sr. Louis (314)935-8/3.2

Montana - Shrewide W) 1l}l-2935
Nebraska - Srarcwide (ff2)nl-5325
Ncyada - Shrewide ec,:r6/;g-1.5t6
Ncw Hampshire - Sratcwide (&3) D4_gg@

(5 pm - 9 am M-F: 24 hrs. weckcnds)
Ncw Jcrscy - Srarcwidc (nq 76-26l

- Capc May (ffi)81p,-26?i
Ncw Mexico - Starewide (fis) 62_210l
New York - Albany (5tS) 439-8080

- BuIIaIo (716) 89Gl27l
- Cayuga takc,s Bash (OOT n7-y55

(10pm-7am)
- New York ee)9324523
- Rmhester O rc) 461-9593
- Sryacuse (315) 682-2039

Norrh carotina - srzrcwide Qu) 332_2473
ohio - cincinnari $t3) 521-2u7

- Clevct nd (216)32t_7245
- Columbus Gtqw_g7,%
_ Blendon Wmds MeEo pa* 

Gt4) Bg54Z?2
- SW Ohio G]B)n:-4446
- NW Ohio (419) 8756889
- Youngsown Qrc)742ffi1

Oklahome - Oklahoma City (qr 3734531
Orcgon - Srarcwidc (fl3)Zg2ffit

- Sourlem Oregon (503) &2G?01I
(10 pm - 6 am wcekdays only)

pcnnsylvania - Allcntown et5)759_57y
- Philadelphia Qt5) fi7_2473
- Wescm Penn. (0) 963{r5f0
- Wilkes-Barre 7fi) gZ5-2473

Rhodc Istand - Statewide @Ot) 231-5728
Sourh Ccrotina - Sratewide OA) $2:2473
Tennessee - SEtewidc 615)356_76K

- chathnooga (f.ts) Eg3_2822
Tcxas - Srarewrde e:B)gZ-Z.ts1.

- Ausrin $n) 4B3q95Z_NoflIcenhat gfi)2614792
- Lower Rio Grandc Valley $12) 5654i'13
- San Anronio 6tZ)733-83C6
- Sinron $n) 3@_36y

Utah - Shrcwide (801) 5384730
vermont - Sratewide $02) 457_2779

(5 pm - 8 am M-Sat.; 24 hrs. Sun.)
Virginia - SEtcwidc gc4)y2g-tj36

wasningiooi-s,,rewide []3ll!i|-i|ff
Wisconsin - Statewide

- Madison @14) 352-3857
(60,8\ 255-2476

(except 9 am - 3 pm weekdays)
Wyoming - Sktewide GO7),265_2473
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NEW MEMBERS

We warmly welcome thesc new MDAS mcmbers and hope to
meet them at meel.ings and trips: Jeffrey Altyn, Sue Bennett,
Jason Ca.le, Dick Carroll, la Vela Cromwell, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Daniel, James Fogerty, Jewel Fostcr, Kelscy Fry, Robert
Cibson, Mrs. Anhur Haigh, Kat}y Hansen, Petcr Hendricks,
Mr. and Mrs. Davrd Hiesser, Marlene Hope, t:c and Julie
Hudson, Paul Inglc, Julie Klokow, Brian Kuhl, Veronica Koski,
Apnl Loui, Kim Loustalot, M. McNamara, Kaherine Odowd,
Faith Patterson, Mrs. C. Pirtz, Louise Robinson, Duane and
Diana Scholl, E. G. Schreiber, Mrs. William Shoemaker,
Annabelle Travis, Nancy Wenpinger, and Carolyn White.
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Falcons, eagles, hawks, and owls will be thc subjeats of an
all-day symposium on Sunday, March 28, at the Sonora Elks
Lodgc. The symposium is sponsored by the Central Sierra
Audubon Society and suppo(ed by granls from Fibreboard
Corporation and Sonora Mining Corporadon. Thc program
focus will bc ficld idendfication, habitat prcscrvation, captivc
and artificial bre€ding progams, and the prcsent stal.us of the
raptors in thc Stanislaus National Forest. Registration opens
at 7:30 a.m. with thc program from 8:30 a.m. !o 4:30 p.m.
Admission is $15 for adults, $ 12 for Audubon membeIs, and
$8 for studcns. There rs a $2 discount for registr-ation bcforc
March 20. Sandwiches and drinks will be available or bring
youl own bag lunch. For more information, call Dalc Kcyscr
at (209) 5324852 or Chuck Giordano at (209) 533-0409.

The Quail is published monthly excep, for the combined JulylAugust tssue. Auduhon membership includes subscriptions to the
Quait and Audubon nogqztne. To join ($35lyear indivdual, $38 fon y: ntroduclory and senior rqles availabk), write a check to
National Aud.ubon Society but send it, wtth leuer or subscnption card, to the Membership Chairperson, Mike Willians, 1172 Larch
Avenue, Moraga, CA 94556. The C hapter beneJits financially from membership applications it processes- Full Aud,ubon membership
ts encouraged, but subscription lo the Qusil is available separate from numbership at $l1lyear. The check should be nadc out to
MDAS and nuiled to the MDAS Treaswer, Pam Keiser,505 Wild Flower Place, Danville, CA 94526- First class truiling ol the

Quail to mentber or nonmember is an additional $3Sllyear payable to MDAS & sent lo the Treasurer.
ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consult Mike Williams. (510) 376-1631.

Barbara Burek, Editor, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr., Martinez, CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Etchange bulletins for MDAS to Mt. Dioblo Audubon Society, P. O. Bor 53, Walnut Creek, CA 94597-0053, please.
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April Program:

Birds of Southeastern Arizona, Revisited

o Our MDAS president Jim I-omax first presented his
"Birds of Southeastern Arizona" program for our
January, 1990, meeting. Those who remember
those pictures will be pleased and surprised at his
April I program of almost entirely new slides taken
in the past three years. He will show us over 100
species of birds and tell where we can find each of
them. These include all the local hawks, a.ll the local
hummingbirds, and all the local flycatchers. Also he
will include local specialties such as Olive Warbler,
Plain-capped Stanhroat, Five-striped Sparrow and
Great Kiskadee. Join us for an evening of birds!

Birding information will be given by Shirley Ellis in
a program appropriate for April Fool's Day entitled
"Humor and Nature." Did you know that birds see
us seven times better than we see them? We are the
subjects for some great canoons!

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the fint Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center,233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The me€ting times are as follows:

6:30 Dmrs open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Saial Time
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday, April 8, at
7:30 p.m., at the home of Pam Keiser, 505 Witd
Flower Place, Danville, 838-8840. Board meetings
are open to all interested members.
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CONSERVATION NOTES

by Al McNabney

THE SUIT GOES ON
Dougheny Valtey! A name that may, along with plans of
those who want it devclop€d, symbolize the way of thc fuorc
in Conra Costa County. 11,000 homes. Therc arc also odrer

proposcd dcvelopmenls in tlat area that, when totalcd, mcan

HUGE population incre€ses. A fcw things to think abouL
East Bay MUD now proyides waer for a targc populadon. Its
watcr sourccs start on thc Mokelumnc River high in thc Sicrra
Nevada mountains and are under Lhreat. Some waler, formcrly
availablc for human use, now has to be divertcd to ensure fish
populations survive. So, sayeth EBMUD, wc don't havc thc
water !o ensue continuous availability for prcsenl customcnt
AND all thc ncw development proposed in Dougheny Valley
and clsewhcrc ln that area. If wc werc to promisc to Fovidc
watcr !o such areas, wc would bc faced wi$ a ne€d to dilute
ouI prescnt high quality water wilh water from the Dclta. Our

customers would reccivc a lowcr grade of water and it would
pmbably cost more. Unfazed, those who want to dcvelop thc
Doughcfiy VaUcy area say to EBMUD - YOU MUST providc
waEr. YOU canl sEnd in thc way of progrcss. Hmmmmm,
say EBMUD directors, wc don't agree. Ergo, a lawsuit has

becn filed. Intercsting, VITAL issue.

TAXES
Don\ forget! when you visit your fnendly IRS agcnt or your
accounEnt, or do your own tax forms, put some money in 10

savc wildlifc.

POPULATION, CITIES, AND AGRICULTURE
Onc Susan F. Rasky, commenting on Califomia's economic
and othcr such problems, has wri(en: "Wc alk hopefutly
abut expansion and building new citics in the Central Valley,
forgetting that thc fifty-two now cnvisioncd at various poins
bcrwe€n Rcdding and Bakcrsfield wiu gobble up l57o of thc
productive land in California's huge agricultu-rc industry, which
in its broadcst measue accounts for almost l07o of 0lc slale's
gross product and makcs a significant conlnbution to cxpofls."
Another interesting point. Our decision-makers are being
bombaded wilh assenions trat envtonmenhl rules, laws, eLc.,

arc anu-business. The fact is Califomra lawmakers, in thcir
wisdom, have already placed some 44 laws and reguladons in
effecL Thesc providc tax incendves and other "lures' to make

doing business rn the sute attracdvc. Now lake tic assault on
CEQA, the law that REQUIRES environmenEl impact reports
in major or cnvironmentally sensitive projecs. It is now
undcr attack, with some arguing the law sands in thc way of

- prcgress, etc., ctc. None of the animals, btrds, bugs, and
plans Oat are being displaced have a vorce in the matter. Thc
impac6 of some of thesc displaccmens are not even known.
The baule hncs are also being formcd over dre rcncwal of the
Endangered Spccres Act. we are bombarded with tales of the
snail darter hallrng consl.ruction of a dam. The Bay/Delta
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smclt, now an endangered species, is poin@d to with scom'
This dccision, it is argued, will dcprive agricultural activity of
it all-imporunt water supply. Who $ese days, takes timc o
cxplain how Mom Nature has intcrwovcn the diversificd life of
our planet? Each bit of lifc in somc way depcnds on another.

I gucss t}c point of all this is wc have to kcep our eyc on fte
ball- Wc have to undcrsEnd that thc doing away of a single

species in itself may not bc viul to all of us. BUT if wc don't
hccd natuc's wamings, and lhey arc many, wc may just do

oursclvcs in.

"RESTORING THE BAY"...AN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
This group, assisrcd substantially by Save the Bay, had some
"wins" in saving wctlands and crecks during 199:

The purchase of wcLlands, including Marathon, Munslrr, and

Caruff, all in thc South Bay.
The publication of "Campaign m Savc Califomia Wctlands,"

a repon lhat dealt with thc Bush pmposals that would have

drastically and adverscly rcvised wctland dclincations.
Thc inroduction by Don Edwards of we ands lcgislation tIR

4255.
Thc withdrawl of HR 1330, the HaycVLouisiana wetlands

bill.
The cmrdin:ation of peoplc and groups interestcd in wctland

prcservation throughout the state undcr thc umbrelle of the
Campaign o Savc Califomia WeLlands.

Thc production, distribudon, AND action in CSCW's
"ACTION AI-ERTS," dircctrd at saving Califomia s remaining
wctlands.

The crcadon of Save San Pablo Baylands
The rcstoration of Wildcat Crcek in Richmond"

Ano0rcr M,ar-IOR WIN was passage of thc Miller/Bmdlcy watcr
legislation. The task now beforc us is to ensure rcgularions
and nccessary supportive actions are taken. I gucss all this
shows that whilc tlrere arc many dark clouds on tic horizon,
lhc fact is that a lot of hard work by dedicaled individuals does

producc resuls that arc wonhwhile.

WATER QUALITY REGULATIONS
If you read tie papcrs, you krow Ure state's Water Quality
Control Board took a wavering, tcntadvc stcp oward FIXING
thc Bay. lssuance of D1630 was thc opcning gun in a batle
that will be as fiercely fought as was any in the Civil War. To
hear the agriculturc folks, onc would think therc will nevcr bc
anot}lcr crop grown because fiere won't be any water availablc,
due to D1630. To listcn to the folks working on fre cnviron-
mental side of such issues, one would tlnd to bclievc $at not
much was being done. 'Tis lrue! Crops will conl.inue to be
grown. The environmental damage caused to the Bay/DelE
over many ycars may be slowcd, but il will not bc ha.ll'ed, nor
wrll thc Bay be restored. Further, D1630 won't even have a

chancr to operatc, tor the day it is made effectivc (if not beforc)
the various intclcsts will have lhe issue in coufl. What lhat
means is our political sys@m has once again failcd !o mect thc
challenges of thc day. Stay tuned, thcre will definitely be

more on lhrs saga,
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ps arc open to members and nonmcmbers alike. Carpm
time is depanure dmc. Carpool cxpcnse: 5 cens per mi
per ridcr is suggested: blls and entry fces arc shared equally

by driver and riders. Bring binoculan, field guide and tunch.

Trips go in light rain or drizdei if in doubt, call leader up to

hour beforc tlme.

FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of ficld trip:
Category l: Easy, littlc or no walking, smoorh paths

Category 2: Modcralc, I mile or more, possibly mugh;

some rips may havc sub-trips of varying difficulty.
Pcnons with physical limitations can participate in thc

easier walk
Carcgory 3: Singlc long hike 24 miles may includc rough

rails or seep grades.

Saturday, April 3, Garin Regional Park. Carpool 7:15

a.m. at El Ceno Blvd., just west of I-680. Meet rn parking lot
at end of Garin Rd., 8:00 a.m. Take I-680 south and I-580
west to SR238 (Mission Blvd.). Go south to Garin Rd. and

tum lcft to park. Grasshopper Sparrow rs one possibility.
I-cader: Jimm Edgar,658-2330 Catcgory 3

wedncsday, April 7, Lakc Lagunitas. Carpml 7:15 a.m. at

Acalanes Avc., off Plssant Hill Rd., just north of Hwy' 24.

Mcct 8:30 a.m. in parking lot at lake (S2.m cnEancc fe€).

Cross San Rafael Bridge north to US 101, takc San Rafacl cxit
two blocks, lum tefl and go thmugh own. Tum righl onto Sir
Francis Drale BIvd. In downown Fairfax, tum lcft and thcn

right onto Broadway, 12 block; tum left onto Bolinas Avc.,
and lcft again onto Old Fairfax - Bolinas Rd. Warch for signs

for park cntrance. Both land and watcr birds, spring migranls.
Leader: Elizabeth Dickey,254-0486 CaLeEW 2

Saurday, April 17, Donncr Canyon. Me€t at 7:00 a.m. at

trail head at the end of Regency Dr. From I-680, go cast on
Ygnacio Valley Rd., turn right ono Marsh Crcck Rd. Tum
right again onto Regcncy Dr. about l2 mile pasl fte ccnter of
Ctaybn. Carry lunch and liquids. For more information, call
Elizabcth Dickey, 254-U86. Catcgory 3

Thursday, April 22, Ida Clayton Road. Carpml 7:00 a.m.

at the soulhwcs! corner of Sun Vallcy parking lot. ThIs arca is

nortlr of Calisoga in the Napa County mountains. This is a
car birding trip and wc will not havc a meeting place in Napa
County. Carpoolrng is imponan[ because of limied parking

spacc on some roads. Possible [awrence's Goldfinch. For
morc information, call Elizabeth Dickey, 254-M86.

Category I

Thursday, Aprrl 29, Del Pucrto Canyon. Carpool at 7:30
a.m. at El Cerro Blvd., just west of I-680. Meel west of I-5 at
9:00 a.m. at thc Pauerson Exit of l-5 (59 mi. from EI Ccno).
Costa's Hummrngbud, Roadrunner, Ycllow-breasted Chat.

Leader: Florence Bennett, 689-3106 Category I
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

THORNT0N, Fcbruary 3.
Fourteen mcmbcrs and a gucst cnjoyed a somcwhat thrcatening

day weathcrwisc, but the rain nevcr matcrializcd. Watcr was

everywhere, and fiis made dispcrsion of watcrfowl differcnt
from past years, for we saw fewcr hugc flock gathcrcd on thc
flooded arcas. The total count was highcr than Iast yc$,
though, totaling 70 specics.

B[bara Vaughn

SAN MATEO COAST, February 13.

Eight of us birded along thc coast plus some arcas a bit inland

on a partly clcar day wilh cml to chilly tcmp.raurcs and aftcr-

noon winds. Among thc I 16 spccics listcd wclc four Branl, a
femalc Black Scotcr, a Golden Eaglc, a Mcdin Pcrchcd in a Eec

near thc road, two Glaucous Gulls at Vcnicc Smre Bcach, plus a

Rck Sandpiper seen by only a few. Along Cloverdalc Road

we wcrc treatcd to thc sight of two bobcals walking across a

field' 
Jean Richmond

BERKELEY SHORELINE, February 18.

Thc field rip was canc€ucd duc to bad w€arher.

LAKE MERRITT, February 24.
Eight obscrvers had grezt wcalher for this ficld trip. 51 spccics

werc observed, including Banow's Goldencyc and Canlc Egrcl
The hightight was a pair of Brown Pelicans in full brccding
plumage.

Elizabch Dickcy

MERCED REFUGE and PANOCHE VAIIEY, Fcbruery 27.
Ten birders had good weather for this long day trip. At thc
Merced Refuge, trc highlight was thc flock of Sandhill Cranes.

In the Panochc Valley, wc found Rmdrunner, Mounuin Plovcr,
Mountain Bluebkd and Femrginous llawk among othcrs. 76

spccics were seen in all.
Elizabeth Dickcy

HERON AND EGRET PROJECT

Audubon Canyon Ranch is continuing !o ccnsus Grcat Blue
Heron and all egret nesting colonics. If you sce herons or
cglcB in Ee€s, please conEct John Kelly at 663-8203 or Norah

Bain at2544516, givlng the location of tltc birds.
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send obscrvations to Stcve Glover,
333 Goshcn CL, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 829-7207.

Pleasc include vour tclephone number with vour obscr tions.

Carrle Egret: I on 2115 (GF, MP) and 2/16 (FB, BG, MJC,
HH, JR) at thc Spaletta Platcau. Pt. Rcyes: I on 3/ 3 at takc
Merriu (JR).
Brant: 200 on 716 at Home Bay, Pt. Reyes. (FB, MJC, BG,
ItrI)
Wmd Duck: 2 on 2ll9 urd 9 on 3/l along Bear Valley Road
ju$ north of Briones, (DW); l0 on 3, at Sunol Rcgional Park
(SG); I on 3A behind his lafayeue home (MS).
Eurasian Wigcon: I on Z16 at Home Bay. (FB, MJC, BG,
rfi)
Tufted Duck: 1 male on 223 at Spreckels kkc, Golden Gate
Park (JR), also on RBA; I on 2127 at Ha)'ward Regional
Shorclinc (BR).
Harleouin Duck: a pair on 2/16 at Chimncy Rock, Pt. Rcycs.
(JR)

Common Merganser: I on 2/17 at Royal Vista Golf Course,
San Ramon. (KH)
Sharp-shinned Hawk: I seen and heard ca.lling Erritorialy on
2/6 ncar the interscction of Canyon and Pinchurst Roads west
of Moraga. (SG)
Rough-lcgged Hawk: t on 3p along Cummrngs Skyway near
CrockctL (BG, FB)
American Keslrel: 15 secn together on 2p near the interscc-
don of Panoche and Little Panahc Roads. (JR)

Merlin: I to 2 through 3/t2 near the intersection of Wiget and
Lennon lancs in Walnut Crcek. (MS)
Percerine Falcon: | ffn4ll6 3i orcr her Alamo home.
(JR)

Chukar: several heard on 2/6 (GF, MP) and 3 seen on 2r9 (JR)

along Ncw ldria Road near Panche Valley.
Lcsser Golden-Plovcr f 0 on 2/6 (cD, 14 oa2l15 (GF, MP),
and up to 17 on 2/16 (JR. FB. BG, MJC, HtI), at lhc Spaleua
Plaeau. Also on RBA.
Rock Sandniner: I on2112 at Princeton Harbor's outcrjeuy.
(GR DW) Also on RBA.
Tufted Puffin: I in brccding plumagc on 2/16 ar thc n. Reyes
Lighthousc. (JR)
Nonhem Bgmy-Owl: I on 3/l (GF) and 32 (BG, FB, JR) at
Lakc Hcnncssey. t ?
Northem Saw-whct Owl: I on 219 (FB, BF, MJC), Zl5
(GF, MP, KH, SG), and 2/16 (FB, BG, MJC, HH, JR) at the
Pt. Reyes Lightlrouse. Also on RBA.
Willramson's Saosucker: I male on 2nl (GD, 223 (JR), and
2n5 $8, BG, MJC) at U. C. Berkctey's Ecological Reserve.
Also on RBA. Probably thc sixth Atameda County record.
Mounrarn Bluebird: 76 on 2116 in the Panoche arca. (GF, MP)
Sage Thrasher: I on 2/0 (GF, MP) and 2B (JR) along Liulc
Panahe Road.
Phainopeola: I male on 3/6 flying over I-680 at Stone Vatley
Road (JR):2 on 3/9 at Hidden Lakes Pa*, Maflinez (DW).

o orr rrr3
Nonhcrn Shrike: I on 46 (GF, MP) and 219 (JR) along
Panoche Road. !.c. ,t..,,,..- n.+
Black-throated Gray \va$ler I on 3/6 ar Hidffia*es. (DW)
This individual probably wintercd in thc arca.
Grccn-ai lcd Towhec: 1 on A lO, A 1 6, U 18 and, 2122 and last
scen 3E in hcr Martinez yard. (DK) Probably thc fiIst county
winter rcmrd since 1961.

Observers: Florcnc€ Bcnnctt" Mary Janc Culvcr, Georgc Fingcr,
Betty Gallaghcr, Stevc Glover, Hugh Harvey, Kevin Hintsa,
Dcborah Kirshen, Marjorie Plant, Bob Richmond, Jean Rich-
mond, Maury Stem, and Denisc Wight.

For information and updates on rarc bids in lhc Bay Area and
nonhem Califomia, call thc Nonhern California Rarc Bird
Alcrt" (510) 528-02a8.

INTERNATIONAL CORNER

by Jill Hedgecock

BEARS, LOGGING AND RAINFORESTS
Although a great dcal of attcntion has bcen faused on tropical
rainforcsls, closcr to homc is an equally imponafl ccosystcm. I
am rcfcrring to coashl tcmpcrate rainforcsts. Not only docs lhis
special ccosystem occur hcrc in the U. S., but ouI Canadran
ncighbors also cnjoy having this pristinc natural resorc€. Sinc!
1987, both native and non-nativc residcnts of Clayoquot Soun(
Bntish Columbia, have bcen instrumental in blockading thc
logging operations in this area. In addirion to desEoying the
waErshed for salmon, which is an imponant nalural resoucc
and industry, clear-cutting of this habiur will furthcr diminish
thc already shrinking rangc of occurrcncc of bc:r, cougar, and
wolves. It is as important to protect North American forcsts as
it is tropical rainforests, not only bccause of the uniqueness of
lempcratc rainforest e.osystcms, but also becausc fhc Norlh
Amencan cnvironmcnhl policy ultimately affccs thc cnviron-
menlal policics throughout the world.

POOR PLANET, BETTER METHODS?
I hope all of you saw the article cntitled "Born Frce" in thc
MarctVApril cdition of Audubon In short, in August of 1988,
a rcsc€rchcr in Soma.tia spofted a potcntially unknown shrikc
specics. Normally the bird would havc bern killed and bccome
the oflicia.lly documcnEd s?ecimen. However, becausc of fears
of rlrc cxtinction of the species, thc researcher, Edmund Smith,
capturcd, stldicd. and then rclcased the bird. Whitc this caution
rcprcsents a sad sta(e of affairs for he planeL as wcll as this
species, his approach to collecting scientihc data on rhis newly
discovercd spccies is commendable.
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o FROM THE PRESIDENT'S PERCH

bY Jim Lomax

Spring migradon is starting and it's time to go birding' This
year should be cspecially gmd birding with all thc rain and

subsequent flora.

Apnl l? is our annual Birdathon day and all you birdcn rhat

want to help on tte counl call me. I passcd around a sign-up

sheet at fte last me€ting and I'll havc it for the April mecting.

Again you can bird anywhere in Conu-a Costa County and can

travel around thc county during the day as you wish. We arc

coun$ng total numbers of spccics, not individuals, so try as

many different habitas as you want. You couch birders can do

your backyard fccdcrs, t@. I just nced your name and phonc so

I can get a tally al fic cnd of the day. tast ycar we had 170

specics, which was a rccord

You can send a pledge pcr spccics, tm. Scnd it o our P. O.

Box (given on the front of t}e Quail), or, if you wish, jusl

scnd a donation. Tax dcductible. It is greatly apprcciakd and

wilt bc used to help pay for the Audubon lobbyisl we have in
Sacramenlo who is our voice in state govemment.

The Burrowing Owl Project sign-ups are being takcn at this

timc also. The ccnsus will smn on May 15 and run through

July 15. This is thc last ycar of thc thrc€-year project and wc
need as many pcople as we can get !o cover all our grids.
Those of you who have not done it bcfore will rcceivc some

inskucdon. It is a leaming experience and extrcmcly bcncficial

10 the Burowing Owls. W€ haYe lost over 607o of our owls
in Califomia in thc last five years. The goal is ro get hcm
Iisted on the Endangered Specics list-

And the Rail Project sign-ups are out. This project will start

on March 27 and run through May 10. It's our second year and

we will concenralr on those areas wherc we found evidence of
Clappcr Rails last year. We still need morc volunecrs so call

eirher myself at 825-1513 or Projecl Director Ruth Riordan at
(5.l0) 356-693, and hclp us census Clappcr Rails.

ALSO, if you wanl. !o le€rn to idcntify eaglcs, falcons, and

hawks and you want 1o bc part of a lcal wildlife conservation
proJect, thcn tlre Golden Gae Raptor Obscrvatory wants you!

Attend a ,ecruitmcnt meeting and sec lf you likc it. If you

want lo sign up, you witl only necd to work on the project onc
day every two weeks from August to about December '15, or
only eight umes during four months. You gti.l! leam raptors,

at lezst 18 kinds of thcm. Oh, the meetings: Thursday, May
6, at 7:00 p.m. or Saturday, May 10, ar 10:00 a.m. Thcy will
be held at the GGNRA Hcadquartcrs, Building 201, Upper Fon
Mason, San Francisco. Enter ar Franklin and Bay Slreeb. For
informatron, ca.lt (415) 331-0730. Tell them I sent you.

SALMONELLA UPDATE

by Mike Williams

WiId Birds Unlimitcd startcd rec€iving rcPorts of sick or dying

Pine Siskins ncar the cnd of 1992. We lcamcd that a discasc

ca.lled Salmonclla typhimurium bcgan showing up in birds in

Vancouvcr, B. C., last November. This bacterial infcction can

ofcn bc found in flocking birds and is passcd on o othcr birds

ttuough their fecal droppings. As tlc Pine Siskins migrard
south, sick bLds bcgan showing up in Seattlc, Ponland, and

Medford, and finally in thc San Fmncisco Bay Arca.

Cleanliness is ftc kcy to combating this discasc:

1. Clcan fecders weckly with z 3?o to 570 blerch solution.
(Bleach can hghtcn wood and concrctc.) For Erbc fceders, Wild
Birds has long brushes available.

2. Swecp undcr thc fcedcrs daily. If a fccder is ovcr dirt or
plantings, move it weekly.

3. Eliminatc or substantially reducc tray and gmund f€cding.

4. Wash hands thoroughly with hot soapy wacr aftcr cleaning

thc fccders

5. Fecd a gmd quality diet !o hclp build up the bids' rcscrves

prior to migrating and ncsting.

As most of thc Pinc Siskins in thc Bay Area havc miSrarcd

north, we are seeing fcwer birds, hcalthy or sick. Wc havc had a

few repors of srck American Goldhnchss. Plezsc condnuc to
keep your feedcrs and feeding are€s clcan. Rcporl sick bkds to

Wild Birds Unlimircd ar 7984303 or to fic Lindscy Muscum ar

93s-1988.

NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
Wild BLds Unlimited

720 ConEa C6la Blvd.
Plqsant Hill, CA

798-0303

FEEDING
The Orioles have arrived! ICs dme to clcan and put out your

Oriole fecdcr. In 1992, over 750 Nonhem urd Hoodcd Oriolcs
werc seen in this arca Also, thc Amcrican Goldfinch are now

changing ino their beautiful breeding plumage. Continue your

thistlc feeding as thcy can stay with us until summcr.

VACATIONING?
We have a wide selection of field guides and wc can order many

others. Tale along our WBU binocula$, dcsigned cxclusivcly
for us by Celestron for bird watching.

o

o
That should get you s@rtcd this spring. See you out therc



NEW MEMBERS

I[ is with gre3t pleasurc that we wclcome thcsc rcw MDAS
membcrs whom wc hope to mcet very soon: Danny Baronian,
Jackie Bobrosky, Sybil Boozenny, Thomas Bourbonnais,
Christopher Brochard, Pcggy Bunting, Jim Burcio, Diane
Burris, Susan Crutchficld, Glcnda E. Edwards, Sabrina Elhs,
Robyn Fewster, Gary Flanders, Sharma Gaponofl Skip
Gindraux, Kathleen Gimoldi, Rrchard D. Hall, Philip B. Hill,
Dean Holden, Richard Hom, Jane Jenny, Claudia Kehler, Paul
Lrwis, Sue Lindsey, A. Dean Lucas, Aurora Mariano, Julie
McKrnlcy, Jim MircheU, Alice Moraga, Ermel Nolf, Dorotlry
Pcers, Ircnc hivettc, Kimbcrly Raum-Suryan, Richard Rissel,
Moms Snelling, Randy Slonc, Philip Van Tasscll, Dec Tilson,
Anncmaric Warwick, Edwin West, and W. R. Wisccarvcr.

Aprit 1993

CLASSES

SPRING FIELD CLASS
Norah Bain's spring field class for beginning and intcrmediate
birders will meet April 13, April 27, and May 4, from 9:00
a-m. to 1:00 p.m., and May I I from 9:00 a-m. to 4:m p.m.
There will bc no class on April 20. Fee for Orinda residcns is
$39, for non-residcns Ml. Rcgistration bcgins March 18 at
the Orinda Community Centcr,26 Orinda Way, Orinda, CA
94563. For more information, call the Community Centcr at
29-2445 or Norah a12544516.

6

ONE GOOD TERN DESERYES ANOTHER
A one{ay workshop on making woodcn dccoys of thc small
endangcrcd kast Tem wi.ll be held on Sarruday, April 17 from
9:00 a.m. o 3:00 p.m. Thc finished dccoys will be sent to
Hayward Rcgional Shoreline to help lure tems to ncw, safc
habiEts. Thc fee is $20 for adults, $15 for kids l0 to 18. For
reservations only, call the Picdmont Adult School at (510)
42G3656t for information call Karie Colbert (510) 862-2244.

The Quail is published monthly except for the combined. JulylAugust issue. Audubon membership includes subsciptions to the

Quail and Audubon magazine. To join ($35lyear individual, $38 fanily; inroduclory and xnior rates available), writc a chtck to
Nationol Audubon Society bw send it,with leuer or subsuiption card, to the Menbership Chairperson, Mike Williams, I172 Larch
Avenue, Moraga, CA 94556. The Chapter beneJiB rtrancially from membership applications it processes. Full Audubon nunbership
k encowaged, but subscriptio^ to the Quail is available separate from membership at $l1lyear. The chcck should be nude ou to
MDAS and nuiled to thc MDAS Treasurer, Pam Keiser,505 Wild Flower Plqce, Danville, CA 94526. First class nailing of the

Quail to member or nonmcmber is an additional $350lyear ptyable to MDAS & sent to lhe Treaswer.
ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consult Mike Williams, (510) 376-1631.

Borbara Burek, Ed.itor, 157 Mr. Kennedy Dr.,Msrtinez,CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Etchange bullerins for MDAS to Mt. Diablo Audubon Society, P. O. Box 53, Walnut Creck, CA 94597-0053, please.

o
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May Program:

Puffin Project

The May 6 general meeting will feature naturalist
Peter Salmansohn, Public Information Coordinator
with National Audubon's Puffin Project in Maine.
Almost hunted to extinction, Atlantic Puffins have
made a remarkable recovery through this wonderful
conservation effort. Join us for an informative slide
presentation and program about the cutest seabirds
you'll ever encounter!

Bird songs can be a great joy to hear and a delightful
way to identify birds as they move often unseen in
foliage. For May's Birding Information, Denise
Wight will compare similar songs of some of the
common birds of our area.

At our May meeting, we will also vote on the elected
officials for next year's board. Current candidates
for the four positions are:

President: Jim I-omax
Vice-President, Conservation: Al McNabney
Treasurer: Pam Keiser
Secretary: Beverly Hawley

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Dmrs open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thunday, May 13, at
7:30 p.m., at the Wild Birds Unlimited store, 720
Contra Costa Blvd., Pleasant Hill,798-0303. Board
meetings are open to all intercsted members.

o
Nominations will also be accepted from the flmr.



CONSERVATION NOTES

by Al McNabney

A TALE OF TWO CIIES, IN THREE ACTS

MarUnez, a real, live, EXISTING city and l}le county scat of
Conu? Costa County.
Dougherty Vatlcy, a PROPOSED city of I1,000 houses and

30,000 people. a place still on the drawing board.

ACT I: Mcedng Rmm of thc Contra Costa County Board of
Supcrvisors.

An innocent-lmking resolution is before thc Supervisors witlt
minimal explanation. Thc resolution is quickly put to a vote.
One Supervisor, exprcssing conccm as to "what thc resolution
means," abstains, Threc others votc in favor (onc supervisor
was abscnt).

ACT 2: Transfer of dre scene of action

Following the votc, onc Supervisor wenl for a little walk,
hand+arrying the innocent-looking, just-passcd resolution. He

soon arrived at l}lc officc of lhe county's State Senator. The
innocent resolution then quickly went to Sacramenlo whcrc it
was tranformed (in a rathcr circuitous manncr) into SB 1250,
an LJRGENCY measure guaranrceing Uat the bill gcts prionty
in the legislaurc and hat, if passcd, it bccomes law al &c end

of that month instead of at the end of the ycar as other bills.

ACT 3: The Rules Committe of the Ca.lifomia Senatc.

Thc innocent-looking resolution, now SB 1250, "appers' to
bc a btamnt picce of special-interest legislation, designcd o
FORCE EBMUD to supply water to the proposed Dough@ry
Valley project. NOTE: EBMUD asserB its basic supply of
watcr will not permit it !o providc watcr to Dougherty Valley
wihout substanual increased costs to cxisling customers and
rcduccd warcr qualiry, cven IF additional warcr is found.

By this time a number of concerned citizens have bexome
awarc of the existcnce of lhc innocent-sounding rcsolution.
The ciuzcns discover that IF cnacrcd, SB 1250 would bccome

a far-reaching law that would block any watcr disrict in the
stac from having a say about water usage in its own area. The
sub$andal (adverse) implications for rates and qualiry of water
for existing EBMUD customcrs give lmpetus for ACTION.

Act 3 ends with no action. Thc Senatc Rulcs Commicee docs
NOT vote on SB 1250, forcing the bitls'autior to rcwork it
bcfore funher action Ekcs place. Is this then tle cnd of the
matter? Probably no!. Future acts will almost cerainly be
wrilten. So stry tuned!!!!!! You might also call YOLJR Slate
Senator and cxpress objecuon to the bill. This may wrnd up
to be one of thc most interesting maneuvers of 6e year.

May 1993

ESA
Thrce liulc lcuers with important meaning. Back in ancient

days (maybc 1972) our legislatue "wiscly" cnactcd ESA, tltc
ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT. Since 1972 human activity
has altcred the habrut nccessary for lhe continued existencc of
literally hundreds of species of plans, animals and birds. As a
rcsull, the ESA'S provisions are bcing called into action. Two
examples of threatened species include the Spottcd Owl in he
northwestem forcsls and the Califomia Gnarcarcher in thc San

Dicgo area. The ESA is now a major target, almost becoming

an cndangcred spccies itsc[. Thc problem is NOT wih thc
provisions of tlre ESA. The problcm is much de€per. A nev
publication, the Califurnia Endangered Species Resource

Cuide,p s it succincdy:

"Extinction is a natural cvolutionary process thal ccurs over
thousands of y*rs. Unfonunately, over thc last few huntlred
years human influenccs havc upset the natual balalce and
caused the extinction ratc to accelcratc dramatically. "

Scientific data indicatcs that oycr the past 6m million years

the cxtincLion ratc has be€n about one species a year. Current
dau shows the world is losing one species EVERY DAY. It
is projected that in a de€ade, thc world will losc onc specics

each and cvery HOUR. Statistics and prognosticadons with
such dirc implications should bc of conccrn to cvcryonc. YOU
can help! Call, writc or visit your clectcd reprcsentatives in
the State Assembly and in the U. S. Congress. Urgc ftem !o
maintain thc Endangered Specics Act as a strong, effcctive
tml. Dont waiL do it today!

ANCIENT FORESTS
The ancicnt forest confercnce in Ponland, Oregon, brought the
Prcsident, Vicc hcsidcnt and morc high govemmeno.l olficials
togc6er to look at an cnvironmenEl issuc than has cver before
happcned here. The conference developcd vicws from peoplc
from all parts of thc spectrum. Now comes 6e hard parl The
ancient forcsts arc made up of OLD Eees, with ecosysEms
hundreds of ycars old. Pressures to log thesc old foress are

many and hcavy. Il might be easy, politically, to compromisc
and pcrmit continued logging of at least "somc" of thcsc old
forests. Mom Naturc would have it oticrwisc. Once a 200
year old trce is cut down, it is gone. It cannot be rcplaced and
worsc, tle ccosyslem gcs with it. This is particularly true if
clearcutting is pcrmiued. YOU can do something about tlpsc
issues. Presidcnl Clinton and vice President Gorc solicitcd
vicws of "tlc peoplc". Writc or call the Whitc Housc and ugc:

1. NO MORE cuuing of ancient forests.
2. Decisions conceming the handling of the rcmaining ancient
foresB bc based on sciencc and study, NOT polidcs.
3. Raw logs cut on privatc lands NOT bc shippcd ovcrseas.
[.ogs cut in the U. S. should bc milled in U. S. sawmills.
4. Programs be developed to assist pcople, towns and cides
advcrsely affected by reduced logging activity. A combination
of pubhc and privatc effort should be devcloped to fund these
projects.
5. No more clearcuuing.
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ps are opcn to membds and nonmembcrs alikc. Carpm
time rs depanure timc. Carpool cxpensc: 5 cents pcr milc
pcr ridcr is suggestcd; tolls and entry fees are sharcd cqually
by driver and riders. Bring binoculars, ficld guide and lunch.
Tnps go in light rain or &izzle; if in doubt, call leader up to

hour beforc Ime.

FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of ficld trip:
CaEgory l: Easy, liule or no walklng, smooth paths

Catggory 2: Moderarc, 1 milc or morc, possibly rough;
some trips may have sub-trips of varying difticulty.
Persons with physical limitations can participaa in the

e€sier walk
Category 3: Singlc long hikc 2-4 mrles may includc rough

trails or stecp gradcs.

Saturday, May 1, Mincs Road. CaIl for rcservations and car-
pool instructions. Because of limited tum-out spacc along
Mlnes Road, wc must limit to 6 cars, wllh at lcast 4 pcoplc
pcr car. Can bc hot; bring lunch and liquids. Roadrunncr, Wild
Turkcy, Costa s Hummingbird, Phainopepla, l:wrcncc's Gold-
hnch, and l-ewis' Woodpccker arc all possibilities.
Lcadcn Hugh Hr'tey,9324715 Category I

Thusday, May 6, Briones Park - Wcst. Mcct at 8:00 a.m.
in parking lot on the right hand sidc of thc wcst cntrancc road,
off Bear Crcek Rd Wildflowers, spring bLds; Lazuli Bunl.ings
arc usually abundanl Poison ck along shaded trails.
Leadec Denise WiEha,37G7l42 Category 2

Sarurday, May 8, Mirchell Canyon. Me€t 9:00 a.m. rn

Mitchell Canyon parking lot. Thcre is a 55.00 parking fcc.
From 1680 in Walnut Creek, uke Ygnacio Valley Rd. to
Clayton Rd. Turn right on Clayton and right on Mitchell
Canyon Rd. to tlc end. Moming emphasis on wild flowcrs;
bird in afEmmn for gnarcarchers, summcr sparrows, etc. Ho[!
Coleaders: Beuy Gallagher, 682-2458

Mary Janc Culver,682{509 Carcgory 3

Thunday, May 13. Mt. Diablo. Carpml 8:00 a.m. at El
Ccno Blvd., west of I-680. Me€t 8:30 a.m. in fint parking lot
on left aftcr entering South Gate. $5.m entrancc fec. Sagc,
Rufous+rowned, and maybc Black-chinncd Sparrows.
Lcadcr: Jimm Edgar,658-2330 Category 2

Saturday, May 22, Fast Contra Costa County. Carpool
6:30 a.m. southwest comer of Sun Vallcy parking lot. Mect
7:00 a.m. on Cpress Rd. just bcyond Shortstop Market. Go
nonh on I-680, cast on SR 4 through Oaklcy, and lcft onto
Cypress Rd. Possiblc Blue Grosbcak, Bunoving Owl, Black-
chinncd Hummingbird, and Ycllow-breastrd ChaL HoL
[.eader: Stcve Glovcr,829-7247 Catcgory 2

fvlay 193
Wedncsday, May 26, Caswcll Strtc Park. Carpool 6:30
am., El Ccrro Blvd., just wcst of I{80. Mect 8:00 a-m. at
Caswcll Satc Park. Takc 1680 south, I-580 F st, and I-205
casl Tum east on SR 20 !o US 99. Go south on US 99 to
Ausdn Rd. and follow to park cntrancc. $5.00 fec. Svainson's
Hawks, riparian spccics. Mosquitos, poison oak may bc hol
L€adcr MauIy Stcm, 284-5980 Caegory 2

Futurc trips: It's not too early lo malc re.scrvations for Yuba
Pass, Junc 19-20, or tasscn Nationd Prrk, JuIy lGll. Yuba
Pass motcls includc Herringon's Siena Pincs, (916) 862-1551;
Sicrra Chalcq (916) 862-1110, and Shannon's Cabins, (915)

862-1287, Motels in Mincral outsidc thc southwcst cntrancc to
I:ssen, includc t:sscn Mineral Lodgc, (916) 5954422, and
McGovem Vacation Chalcq (91O 595-4497. Morc infqmarion
in the Junc and July Otuils.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

BODEGA BAY, N4arch 6.
The lucky numbtr of 13 birde.rs cnjoycd a beutifnl sping day
ar wondcrful Bodcga Bay. Thc wcathcr was mild, with no wind"
Thc highlights, among 75 spccics sightcd, wcrc sevcral Brown
Pelicans in brilliant brccding plumagc, thinccn oyslqcalchcB
on their favoritc rcks, and an cstimatcd 181 BrdnL

Shirlcy Etlis

IIAYWARD REGIONAL SHORELINE, March Ir.
A rathcr uncventful moming at thc ncwly rcnamed Cog$vcll
Marsh was highlighrcd by hundrcds of avrcts in brceding
plumagc and many calling curlcws. 46 species wcr-c sightcd by
six MDAS members.

Batara Vaughn

TOMALES BAY STATE PARK, March 20.
Sevencen members and gucsts spcnt thc lirst day of spring
undcr bluc skics in 65-70' tempcrarucs. 65 specics wcrc scen

or hcard. The surprise bird was a saw-whct owl spoued by a

sharpeyed birder on lllc naulrc trail bctwc€n Hcan's Dcsire and

Indian Beachcs. The owl was bcing buzzcd by two Allcn's
Hummingbirds which lt totally ignored. Wc also saw onc of
two Spotted Owls sitting quietly in thc oaks and pines in thc
area of the green gatc. Othcr highlighls included thrce Brant"
Black Scoter, two Ospreys, Rufous and Allcn's Hummingbird
males in cxcellent light, Pacific-slope Flycarhcr, fivc sxallow
specics. Winter Wrcn, threc virco spccics, Golden-crowncd
Kinglct and thc frst Wilson's Wadlers of thc year for many.

Maury Stem

BLACK DIAMOND MINES REGIONAL PARK, March 24.
Scven mcmben enjoycd bcautiftl sccncry and gred weather. Wc
hikcd to the ridge trail and back. 47 bird specics were secn as
wcll as many early wildflowcrs. The bcst bids of the day werc
nro early Nonlem Orioles a $e rangcr station.

Pat MacEachcm
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OBSERYATIONS
by Steve Glover

Plcase scnd obscrvadors to Stcvc Glover,
333 Goshen Ct-, San Ramon, CA94583,or call829-72n7.

Please includc your telephone number with your observadons.

American Whitc Pclican: 5 on 4/l flylng over Bancroft Road

in Watnut Creek (MS); 19 on 4/4 over 1680 and Sunol Blvd.
(sG).
wood Duck: l0 on 3/14 at Sunol Rcgional Park (SG); 3 on
3/16 ar Murricua Wclls, Mincs Road (FB, MJC, BG): 2 pair
on 3r9 along Calaveras Road at Alameda Creek (JR, EM).
Bluc-winged Tcal: 2 put ot 3/8 at Arrovrhead Marsh. (FB,

MJC, ED)
Harleouin Duck: 2 malc and I female on 3D at Chimncy
Rock, Pt. Rcycs. (FB, MJC)
Oldsouaw: I female on 4/l (LF, BR) and 42 (JR) al Dmliulc
Pond.
Swainson's Hawk: 3 on 3/18 ovcl hcr Alamo homc. (JR)

Now vcry rare in lhc county.
Mcrlin: 1 on 4/6 near the intcrsecuon of Wiget and Lcnnon
Iancs in Walnut Creck. (MS)
Pcrcgrine Falcon: I seen 412 behind his San Ramon homc.
(SG) This bird is probably too young to brccd.
Wild Turkey: 4 on 3ll4 and 1 on 4/4 u Sunol RP (SG): 60

on 3i 16 at the Livermore Veterans Hospiul (BG, FB, MJC,

JR).
Greatcr Roadrunncr: 1 on 3/16 at Mile 5.75 along Mines
Road" (JR, many obscrvcrs)
Long-csred Owl: I heard on 3/20 in Pinc Canyon, Mt Diablo
sralc Park. (KH, BR, SG)
Shon+ffed Owl: I on 3/8 at Arrowhcad Marsh. (FB, MJC,
ED)
Northern Saw-whet Owl: 1 on 3D at the Lighhouse, n.
Rcycs. (FB, MJC)
Costa's Hummingbird: I male on 3/31 at Black Diamond
Mines Regiona.l Park. (GF)
Red-naped Sapsucker I adult malc on 3/10 (JR, RR) and 3/l l
(FB) at 6e U. C. Berkclcy Ecological Preserve.

Eastcm Phoebe: I scen again on 3/16 at Murietta Wells. (FB,

MJC, BG, JR)
Cassrn's Kingbird: I on 3/16 at Murrietta WcUs. (JR)

Western Kingbrrd: 40 oa 3f23 along Lrrle Panochc Road,
Frcsno County. (FB, MJC)
Bank Swallow: 6 oi 3l4 aL L*e Solano in thc Putah Creek
arca. (FB, MJC)
Phainolepla: 1 rnale along 3ll7 alory walnut Blvd., walnut
Creck. (MS)
Black-throatcd Gray Warblec I on 3/13 ur her Manincz yard.
(DW) Note: thc warbler reponed in the April Qaall was also
secn in hcr yard, not at Hidden [.a]cs Park.

Green-tailcd Towhec: 1 seen again on 3/15 in her Martinez
yard. (DK)
American Trec Soarrow: 1 on 3129 and 380 in their Walnut
Creck yard. (G&TF) Second county rccord.

May 1993

Chlpping Sparrow: I on 327 in Donncr Canyon. (GF)

Swamp Spanow: I on 3/30 (G&TD and 361 (GF, JR) in his

Walnut Crcek yard.

Whitc-throated Spanow: I on 326 in Danville.
"Slate-colorcd" Junco: I on 42 in her Alamo yard. (JR)

Red Crossbill: 1-2 on 329 in hcr Walnut Crelk yard. (GL)

Obscrvers: Florencc Bcnneq Mary Jane Culvcr, Elizabcth

Dickcy, t ora Feeney, Gcorge & Toni Finger, Bcuy Gallagher,
Stcvc Glover, Kcvin HinBa, Deborah Kirshcn, Gaylc hngon,
Ellie Mulke, Bob Richmond, Je€n Richmond, Rich Richmond,
Maury Stcm, and Dcnisc Wighr

For information and updates on rare bkds in thc Bay Arca and

northem Califomia, call the Northcm California Rarc Bird
AIen, (510) 528{288.

INTERNATIONAL CORNER
by Jill Hedgecock

BIRDS, BIRDS, BIODIVERSITY..
Aclording !o a reccnt study by the Intcmarional Council fo Bird
Prcscrvation (ICBP), a largc portion of he planet's biological
diversity could bc prescrved by protccting just 57o of thc carth's

Iand mass. The study found tlat tlre brccding distribution of thc

wortd's land birds overlapped with arcas rich in nativc sPecies of
plans and other animals. Thcrcforc, by prolrcting thc hotspot

arcas, a widc variety of wildlifc will bc safeguardcd.

"ADOPT AN ACRE" IS NOT ENOUGH!
Many of you may have sccn or participated in thc "Adopt an

Acre" program. Send in Sl0 to $25 and rcceive a certificatc of
owncrship for your acrc of land. Similarly, debt-for-naturc
swaps tend !o involvc the establishmcnt of protected arcas.

Whilc thc cshblishment of parks and rescrves c€nainly has its
placc in conscrvation and should continuc, it cannot bc viewcd
as a long-term solution o prcscrving thc rainforass. Mcthods
neld to be dcvcloped to axtract harycstable products from intact
rainforcsE, It is a simplc marter of economics. Rcsidcnts of
third world countrics with a financial inccntivc to prcserve thc

rainforcst.yill prcservc lhat rainforcst. Morc rcscarch into thc
value of indigenous plans and animals is ncccssary to achicvc
this goal.

Original
Skctch

by Carol Luz
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o SPECIAL PROGRAM

HIGH ADVENTURE BY KAYAK
FROM THE SACRAMENTO RIVER HEADWATERS
TO THE BAY

Glen Manin, wcll-known reporter for the San Francisco
Chronicle, wrll speak at the Richardson Bay Audubon Center
on Thursday, Apnl 22, at 7:30 p.m. He will highlight his
kayak joumcy down the lcngrh of the Sacramento River !o thc
San Francisco Bay. This cxciting advenuue provided him with
insighls into the rich natural and culEral history of lhc area as

well as ino the issues involved in prescrvation and protection

of this important California waterway. Thc public is invited
to he3r Mr. Martin's slory about his high advcntures in white
warcr and his meetings with a diversity of pcople from rice
famers to wildlife biologists.

Mr. Martin's talk is part of tlc Bay Shore Studies Opcn
House. Bay Shore Studies is an outstanding science field study
program in which trained volunteers lcad children on ficld trips
to explorc the San Francisco Bay shorclinc, learning about thc
marine life. InformaLion on the program and on Bay Shorc
Studies volunteer Eaining will be available at the Opcn Housc.
Call (415) 388-2524 for morc information.

BIRDATHON

The 1993 MDAS Birdafion wrll be Apnl 17. Donations can

still bc madc even after the Birdathon and arc ux dcductiblc.
(Ihinking ahead to ncxt year?) Budathon money goes toward
supponing thc Audubon Califomia Legislative Afiai$ DiEctor
who has greatly incrcased all Califomia Audubon chaptcrs'
influencc in Sacramcno. Our Legislativc Affairs Dircctor is
our cycs and ears in t}tc lcgislaturc, acting both as an early
wamrng system and as our direct voice in conservation affairs.
National Audubon donates matchlng funds. Send your chcck
made out to MDAS to the MDAS Treasurer, Pam Keiser, 505
Wild Flower Place, Danville, CA 94526. Spccify thc check
is for be Birdahon.

BURROWING OWL PROJECT

The Bunowing Owl Projcct can still usc morc people. The
census will stan on May 15 and run through July 15. This is
the final year of the threc-year pro1ec!. Those who have not
particrpated rn the past wrll receive instructron. Ovcr 6070 of
the Bunowing Owls in Califomia have bcen lost in tle last
five ycars, and lhe daa from the projcct may result in listing
*re owls as cndangered species. Call Jim Lomax, 825-1513,
o sign up or for more information.

NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
720 Contra Cosla Blvd.

Pleasant Hi[, CA 94523
798-0303

Sc€d Bank Prcgrarn: buy your sccd aI salc priccs, but dont pick
it up until you need rt.

ORIOLES
So far 75 Hoodcd and Northcm Orioles have bcen spott d. llst
year over 750 wcrc rcportcd. Thcsc spectacular birds arc ncctar
feeders, lite the hummingb[G. Thcrc is an cxccllcnt oriolc
feedcr that was vcry successful last ye€r.

HOUSES
Spring and summcr are ideal timcs !o providc ncst boxcs for
many t)?es of birds. Scvcral spccies such as chickadeqs and

wrcns will raisc multiple broods, one in thc spring and anoher
in the summer,

SI,JET
Feed suct in the summer? Yes! Wc fcatuc tfuec suets with
high melring poins: suet dough which includes pe€nu6 in the
suct, calcium dough for nesting birds, and raisin dough for fruit-
eating birds. Suet is l57o off from April 26 through May 15.

SALMONELLA
Thcre havc becn fcw rcccnt rcpors of salmonella, but plcasc

continue o kccp your fecding areas clean.

MDAS T-SHIRTS
Quail T-shirls are for sale at Wild Birds Unlimitcd for S12.50
including u.x. Thc T-shin has fic MDAS quail logo wifi "ML
Diablo Audubon Saiety" printcd undemea[r. Thc T-shirts are

off-white in color wit]r chocolatc brown printing. AII money
goes to MDAS.

SPRING SEED SALE
l5Vo otf all25 lb. and 50 lb. bags of secd

Thistle $36.51
5 rb. $8.08 l0lb. s15.26

Individual sccd also 157o off in 25 lb. and 50 Ib. bags

$67.96

Wodland Mix
Dclurc Blcnd
Special Blend (new)
Black Oil Sunflower

25 lb.
$8.46

$11.86
$12.33
$1r.01

50 Ib.
$15.73
$20.36
$21.21
s19.13
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NEW MEMBERS

We extend a warm wclcome lo thcsc new MDAS mcmbers and
hope to meel lhem at our activities: Roben Abfalter, Ellen
Baker, John B. Barchfield, Cynthia Bechrcl, Patricla Bclcher,
Pasy Champion, Shcrry Chiero, Lewis Davis, Nancy Davrs,
Richard Doust, Mrs. William Ford, Joan Fostcr, Janet Goodban,
Francine Healy, Cleo Heilig, Barbara Johnson, Fricda Kruse,
Jim McKce, Kevin Mueller, Connie Oakley, George Orrcgo,
Michael Rech, Karen Rice, Cheryl Rucks, Jill Sevem, Bemard
and Nancy Speckman, Holly Sleffcs, Lenida Walkcr, Joan
Wethercll, Mrs. Patrick Williams, and Cfuistinc Zandstra.

May 1993

DONATIONS TO MDAS

Our sciety has from umc to ume rcceivcd generous bequess,
gi[s, and donations grven in mcmory of friends or rcladves or
as spontaneous contributions to thc scicty's activitics. These

donauons are wclcomcd as a srgnificant support of our goals of
wildlife appreciation and conservalion. They are very much
welcomed at ftis timc especially when MDAS, in common
wilrl rnany otcr goups and organizations, nccds cxtra funding
to continue its work.

6

This month MDAS would likc o cxpress ic appreciation for a
donation from Howard and Barbara Mmrman of Forcstvillc,
Califomia, given in memory of Georgc Schcffel. Mr. Scheffel
panicipatcd for many years rn thc MDAS Chrisunas count.
Mr. and Mrs. Moorman's gcnerosily is vcry much valued.

The Quail is published ntonlhly except for the combmed JulylAugust issue. Audubon membership rncludes subscriptions to the

Suail ond Audubon magazine. To join ($35lyeu individual, $j8 family: intoducary and senior rates available), write a check to
National Audubon Society bul send it, with letter or subscription card, to the Menberslup Chairperson, Mike Williams, 1172 Larch
Avenue, Moraga, CA 94556. The Clopter benefits linancially from numbership applications it processes. Full Audubon ncmbership
is cncouraged, but subscription to ,he Quall is availablc scparate from menbership ot $lOlyear. The check should be nade oa ,o
MDAS and nailed to the MDAS Treasuer, Pam Keiser,505 WiA Fbwer Place, Danville, CA 94526. First class nailing of the

Quail rc member or norurcmber is an additiorcl $350lyear payable to MDAS & sent to thc Treasurer.
ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consuk Mi*e lYilliams, (510) 376-1631.

Barbara Bwek, Ed.itor, 157 Mt. Ketuedy Dr., Martincz,CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Exchuge bullctins for MDAS to Mt. Dioblo Audubon Society, P. O. Bor 53, Walnut Creek, CA 945974053, please
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June Program:

End of the Year Potluck

The next meeting of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
will be on Thursday, June 3, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center,233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. This meeting will be our regular end-
of-the-year potluck. Please bring a salad, casserole,
or dessert for ten as well as your own table service
and any serving utensils you may need. Coffee and
punch will be provided.

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Dnner

The program will be provided by the members. Our
President, Jim l-omax, will be bringing some of his
slides from this year, but members are urged to bring
slides or pictures, old bird nests or unusual feeders
or bird houses to sharc with the group. Members are
asked to limit the number of slides to ten. Anything
that relates to natural history that you think would be
interesting can be shown at the meeting. Members
are encouraged to paflicipate and make this a varied
and interesting evening.

The four MDAS elected officers for the 1993-1994
term were chosen at the May meeting. Jim Lomax
will again serve as President, with Al McNabney as
Vice-President, Conservation, Bevcrly Hawley as
Secretary, and Pam Keiser as Treasurer. We offer
them our congratulations.

The next board meeting will be on Thursday, June
10, at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Barbara Vaughn, 59
Donna Maria Way, Orinda, 37 6-8732. The board
meetings are open to all interested members.

Summertime Travel Note: Summer is nearly here and
many of you will be planning trips to places near and
far. As you travel, remember to ask for an extra copy
of any facility maps and bird lists or checklists when
you visit refuges, sanctuaries, or parks. Pass these
extras along to Jean Richmond to place in the chapter
file. Also, when planning a trip, contact Jean at E37-
2843. She may have information on the area you
plan to visit and the birds to expect there.

o



CONSERVATION NOTES

by Al McNabney

A NEW PRESIDENT
Michele Perrault, named Environmentalist of the Year by
MDAS in 1991, has been eleced presidont of the Sicnz CIub,
This demanding ofhce wrll requirc managing tttc 600,000
membcr organization from its national headquarters in San

Francisco. Perrault and hcr husband Phrl Berry, himself a past
presidcnt of the Sierra Club, werc recently honored by tle John
Muir Society as co-envimnmenElisB of tie year.

MUGHERTY VALLEY
Thc saga of thc ill-planncd monsEr pmject condnues to unfold
tikc chapters of a bad novel. tJgal acrions by thc cities of San

Ramon and Danville and scveral environmental organizations
including MDAS are sull wending their way through thc carly
srages of thc lcgal maze. YOU can bc of assisEncc. Conract
John Chapman, Dougherty Valley Alliance, 671 Clippcr Hitl
Road, Danville, CA 94526.

DEXTER ISLAND
You've never heard of Dex@r Island? That is no great surpnse,
for tic author of this bit of news had ncver heard of rt ei$er
prior lo being contacted about a major sand mining prolect.
Accompanied by Keith Gish, President, and Petcr Whytc, Con-
scrvadon Chair, of Napa Solano Audubon, I loured the cnure
island. Cattlc Fazing over a period of ycars has resultcd in a
loss of vegclation. Evcn this ycar's rains havcn't overcome tic
resulE of heavy grazing. Thc Sonoma planning department,
working with the sand mining crmpany, has dcveloped what
appcars to be a very good plan for rcstoring thc habilat. The
porl.lon of tic rsland wherc sand mining wlll mcur has litde !o
no habiEt value.

DELTA ISLANDS
As reponed carlicr, at least two major proje{B are now being
considered in ttre Delta. A 1330 homc development project
proposcs to do nothing with the existing levee, but to avoid
flooding the proposed dwellings, the proponant plans to crcal.c

another levee a shon distance inside thc existing levee. The
currcnt residen6 of the area, numbcring about l@, appeared at
the Supervisor's meeting when t}te project was discusscd. AII
were wearing tifejackcB. The residents asked fte questions,
'what do we do if the outer levee brcals? Will we be in the
midst of a flooding river?" Good questions, not yet answered.

REMEMBER THE TALE OF TWO CIT'IES?
You still can (and should) writc to the Senatc Agriculture and
Water Rcsources Committee, Honorable Dan McCorquodale,
Chairman, expressing YOUR vrews ofSB 1250. (SB 1250, if
enactcd, would btock any wal,er district from having a say
about water usagc in its own arca. EBMUD might bc forced
to providc water to Dougheny Valley dcspite is objecuons.)

June 1993

PARKS AND WILDLIFE IMTIATIVE
Thc long-planned Parks and Witdtifc Inidativc effon is under
way. Hundreds of thousands of signatures MUST be obhined
within rhe ncxr few months. It will take an all-out effort l.o

collcct the signatucs. It is planned that the iniutivc will bc

on the ballot rn 1994. Passagc of fie iniliative wtll providc
funds with which to purchase wedands, additiona.l park lands,

and protcct vital wrldlife habitat. This is an initiativc that
EVERYONE should like. lt will providc funds to purchasc

Iand, thereby eliminatrng the "fuss and o do" ovcr such issues

as "taking." You can assisl Wrie Califomians for Parks and
Wildlife (CALPAW '94),926 I SEeet, Suite 612, Sacramento,
cA 95814.

PCL NEWS
Not all of the California legistlarivc news is bad, as if that
isn't a recognized facL Thc PCL @lanning and Consewation
Lcaguc) is supporting a number of good bills. AB 205
(Friedman) will require a tre€-planUng plan as a pan of all new
crnstruction projects and will protect trees dmt arc historically,
cnvironmentally, or culturally significant SB 67 (Pcris) will
outlaw thc commercial hunting of bobcats and thc use of
hounds in hunting black bear. AB 437 (Margotin) will expand
thc "bottlc brll" o requrre refund values on wine, liquor, and
non-carbonated water containcrs. AB 417 (Sher) will impose
lubrlity and insurance requircments on operators of low-levcl
radioactive wastc dumps. Wr0rout this last bill, Califomians
would pick up thc coss of damagc to he public hcalth and thc
environment associated wift an accident or leak a, a lowJevcl
radioactivc waste dump.

The ncws isn'r atl good, however. Scvcral bills (AB I85
(Krowles-Andal) and SB 6l (Ayala)) propose construction of
the Auburn Dam, price tag $1.2 billion. Also, more than 50
bills haye becn inroduccd to a[empt o "guC the Califomia
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). That is the statr's basic
environmental protection law that requires the prepantion of
Environmenal Impact Reports. Despite complainls abou(
CEQA, the fact remains that hundreds of thousands of homcs
have been constructed in Califomia, which belics tlc argumcnt
that CEQA rcquirements are too stringenl. Without CEQA,
our environment would really bc in trouble. Finally, the
state's Endangcred Species Act is also undcr thrcat, the worst
bill bcing AB 249 (Allcn). This bill would rcmovc wildlifc
habitat dcstruction from the list of activitics considercd as a
"Eke" of endangered species.

Letters giving YOUR point of view on any of thesc spccified
pieces of legislation can be addresscd o your state senator and

assembly represenlative as follows: Honorable _, Slate
Caprtol, Sacramcnto, CA 95814.

Thc Planning and Conservation l:ague is currently solicidng
donatrons to ensurc r[ will be able to carry out a heavy agenda
as a proponanl and,/or opponent (as the case may require) of
pending legrslation. lf you wish to make a donation lo PCL,
send your check l'o PCL,926 J Srcat, Suite 612, Sacramenb,
cA 95814.
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ps arc open l.o membrs and nonmcmbcrs a]ikc.
timc is depaflurc time. Carpml expcnse: 5 cents pcr milc
per rider is suggcslcd; tolls and cntry feas are sharcd cqually

by driver and riders. Bring binmulars, ficld guidc and lunch.

Trips go in light rain or drizde; if in doubt, call leader uP to
time.hour before

FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of field trio:
Catcgory l: Easy, fittlc or no walking, smooth paths

Catqgory 2: Moderate, 1 mile or more, possibly rough;

some trips may have sub-trips of Yarying difficttlty.
Persons wit}l physical limitations can participarc in the

easier wa-lk.

Category 3: Singlc long hike 24 miles may include rough

rails or steep grades.

Thursday, June 3, Las TmmPas Rcgional Park. Me€t
7:00 a.m. in parking lot al park enrance. From I-680, go

wcst on Crow Canyon Road, and nght onto Bollinger Canyon

Road. Parking lot is to the left ar end of road. Carry ltquids,

the area can be hol Grxshoppcr Sparrows are oftcn possible'

as well as ouer grassland and oak wood birds.

Leader: Denise W i9ht,3'lo-7342 Category 2

Sarurday, June 5, Outer Point Reyes' Carpool 6:00 a.m.

Acalancs Ave. off Pleasant HiU Rd., just north of Hwy 24.

Meet at Drake's Beach,8:00 a.m. Cross San Rafael Bridgc.
From I-101 north, take San Rafael cxit. Go 2 blmks, tum lcft
and condnue wesl. to Sir Francis Drake Blvd. Turn righr on

Sir Francis Drakc. At SR I, tum right 12 mile, Ieft onto

Bear Valley Rd. about 3 mtlcs, and onto Sir Francis Drake
Blvd. again. Continue about 14 milcs to Drake's Beach Rd. on

left. Spring vagrants. Be prepared for variable weaher.
Leader: Pat MacEachron, 934-3041 Category 2

Wednesday, June 9, Annadcl State Park. Carpool 6:30

a.m. soutlwes! comer of Sun Valley parking lot. Mect 8:m
a.m. parking lot of Annadcl Park. Go norft on I{80, tum
west on I-780, go through Vallejo, and west on SR 37 o SR

121. Tum left onto SR 12 for about 17 miles past Sonoma-

Tum left onto L,os Alamos Rd., right on Mehte Rd., then lcft
on Montgomery Rd. for 0.6 mi. Turn left on Channcl Dr., 2
mi. to road end. Ycllow-breastcd Chats, Pileated Wodpecken.
Lcader: Barbara Vaughn,376-8732 Category 2

Saturday and Sunday, Junc 19-20, Yube Pass. Saturday at
Yuba Pass for mounain birds. Sunday, Sierra Valley for basln
birds. Motels in Srerra City: Hcrringbn's Siena Pines, (916)

862-l 151: Siena Chalel, (916) 862-1110; Shannon's Cabins,
(916) 862-1287. Campgrounds at Chapman Creek, Yuba Pass.

Leader: Barb Burek,229-0394 Catagory 2

Future Trip: Iassen National Park, July 10-l l. Sec the May

Qwil for ifiotmation on motels in Mineral.

Junc 1993

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

BRIONES MLDFLOWER WALK, March 31.

It was a cool, clcar day. [n the coursc of our walk from the
parking lot up into thc grassland area, 50 wild plants which
were in bloom werc identified. Fifrccn persons attended. At
thc cnd of thc wildflowcr walk, which also includcd birding,
Maury Stem and scvcral othcrs continued o thc uppcr pontls for
more birding.

John Davis

GARIN RECIONAL PARK, Aprit 3.
Ten mcmbcrs and guests met on this beautiful morning.
Ncstled within rhe very city limits of Hayward, it sccms, this
bcautiful valley reminds one of how the Meyer's Ranch would
havc looked in the 1880's. How wonderful to have saycd this
Iand for all o cnjoy. Of thc 58 spccies secn during thc day, five
specics of swa.llows and six spccics of raptors wcrc highlighs.
Gmd views of just retumcd Nonhern Orioles werc nicc also.
As always it was a very pleasant outing that concludcd with
lunch at hc pa* headqMrtcrs.

Jimm Edgar

LAKE LAGUNITAS, April 7.
The sun was shining, the birds wcrc singing in thc tre€s and
hvc birders enjoyed the Marin springtime. Unfortunately,
many of the brrds remaincd invisible in the rces. One-quarter
of the 66 species reponed werc heard only. Scvcral otrers werc
seen only by the most alert and hc sharpest-eycd, including
Vaux's Swift, Purple Martin, and a Common Lmn in brecding
plumage. Wc all enjoyed a trio of Common Mcrgansen on the
lake, and all saw weu Black-tkoated Gray and Oralge-crowncd
Warblers.

Elizabeth Dickey

DONNER CA}.IYON, April t7.
Thc field trip was cancclled due lo rain.

IDA CLAYTON ROAD, April 22.
Nineteen mcmbers and guess birded and wild-flowcred along Ida

Clayton and Buus Vallcy Roads on a sunny, cool, but brc€zy
day. 67 s?ecies were recorded but not seen by all. Migrating
birds sccmcd !o bc few or missing alrcgcther. Highlighs werc
a Gotden Eagle, hlcated Woodpecker heard by all but seen only
by Dcnisc, and a Costa's Hummingbird secn by a few. The

highlights along Butts Valley Road were the beautiful ltclds of
wrldflowers, including many "lifers" for many of us.

Georgc Finger

DEL PUERTO CANYON, April 29.

An entiusiastic group of 16 birders enjoyed a full day of great

birding in spile of the sEong wind. The highlighs included 3

Yellow-breasred Cha6, 6 l.awrenc€'s Goldfinches, 12 Lcwis'
Woodpcckcrs, Gray and Hammond's Flycatchcrs, Bunowing
Owl, Canyon and RGk Wrens, t:zuli Bundng, Phainopcpla.
and Rufous-crorvned Sparrows. Species oral: 74.

Florcncc Bcnnctl
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send observations to Steve Glovcr,
333 Goshen CL, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 829-'1207.

Please includc your telenhone number with your observations.

Amcrican BitEm: 2 on 4ll7 along 14 ncar Bruns Road. (SG)

Cattle Egret: 5 on 4nz in Alviso. (FB, MJC)
Wood Duck: 3 on 4/14 at Murietla Wctls, Mines Road. (FB,

BG, MJC)
Bluc-winqed Tcal: I pair on 4/14 at Shcll Ma$h. (GF)

Eurasian Wigeon: I male on 4117 at PL Isabel near Albany.
(SG)

Oldsquaw: 1 femalc sccn on 42 (CF, IR\, 4R (FB), 4122

(FB, MJC),52 (JR), and 5/3 (BR), alt a1 Dmlittlc Pond ncar
Alameda-
Osorey: I male on 52 at Hayward Regronal Shoreline. (BR)
Merlin: I oa 4f25 over her Alamo homc (JR): I male on 429
at Las Trampas Regionat Park (BR).
Peregrine Falcon: I on 4/3 and 4[23 over her Alamo home.
(JR)

Black Oys@rcarcher: I on 5/5 al Alameda Naval Au Shdon's
breakwaer. (BR)
Lesser Yellowless: 3 on4l13 at Hayward R. S. (BR)

Black Tem: lt on 5r9 at Hayward R. S. (BR)

Cassin's Auklet 2 on 4ll3 off Pigcon Pornt, San Mateo Co.
(rR)
Greater Roadrunner: 2 hcard on 4p.0 on Ida Clayton Road
(JR): 3 on 4/5 (JR, GD and I on 4/6 and 4il4 (FB, MJC'
BG), all in Dcl Pucno Canyon; 3 on 4/14 along Mines Road
(FB, MJC, BG).
Burrowing Owl: 2 on 514 at Mile 1.4 aod2at Mlle 2.4 along
Del Pucno Canyon Road. (JR)

Spottcd Owl: I on 420 at Tomales Bay State Park. (FB, BG,
MJC)
Vaux's Swift: 2 on 4122 at Sunol ReBionat Park. (BR)
Cosm's Hummingbird: 1 on 4ll7 in her Alamo garden (JR); I
on 4/16 in Mitchell Canyon, ML Drablo State Park (GD.
Calliooe Hummingbird: I on 4/13 in her Alamo yard (JR); 1

on 427 in Mitchell Canyon (GD.
Rufous Hummingbrrd: 12-15 on 4/17 at Redwood Reglonal
Park (SG); 20 on 4ll7 in Whirc Canyon, MDSP (SG).

Wcstern Wood-pewee: I on 42 at Gann Regional Park. (BR)
Early.
Hammond's Flycatcher: 12 on 4117 (SG),3 on4l27 (GD, and
2 on 4f27 (FB, BG, MJC), alt in Mitchcll Canyon (SG).
Dusk), Flycatcher: I on 4/16 in Mitchetl Canyon. (GF)

Gral/ Fl),catcher: 1 on 4116 (GF) and I ol 4n7 (FB, BG),
both in Mitchell Canyon.
Pumlc Manin: 2 on 422 at Sunol R. P. (BR) Now vcry rare
in thc East Bay.
Rubv-crowned Kinglet: I on 5, at Blue Oak, MDSP. (KA
t ate.

Townsend's Solitaire: I on 514 below Junipcr Campground,
MDSP. (KTI)

4 Junc 1993

Phainopepla: 7-E plus a ncst on 425 in the Ohlonc Regional
Wi.ldemess. (BR)
Ycllow-breasted Chat: I on 427 at Sunol R. P. @R); 4 on 5/4
near Frank Raines Park, Del Pucno Canyon (JR).

Bluc Grosbeak: 1 on 426 in Del Puerto Canyon. (GD
Yellow-headed Blackbird: I malc on 5/9 at Hayward R. S.
(BR)

l:wrcncc's Goldfinch: a pair on 5E in Ohlone R. W. (BR)

Obscrvcrs: Florence Benneu, Mary Janc Culver, George
Finger, Betty Gallagher, Stcve Glover, Kevin Hintsa, Bob
Richmond. and Jean Rrchmond.

For informaLion and uFates on rare bids in the Bay Area and
northem California, call the Nonhcrn Califomia Rare Bird
Alert, (510) 528-0288.

INTERNATIONAL CORNER
b! Jill Hedgecock

BLACK BIRD SING!
A musical theater production about why migratory songbirds are

dying thmughout NonI and ktin America. In this entertaining
adaptron, l}le birdyacbrc cnact the repercussions of rainforest
dcsrrucr.ion, habitat foagmcnation, and the cowbird epidemic. A
specia.l showrng for Audubon members will bc held on Sunday,
June 6, at 2:00 p.m. at the Bolinas Community Ccnter in
downtown Bolrnas. The admission is $8 for adults and $7 for
childrcn. Other show datcs arc June 4 and 5 at 8:0 p.m.

HURRAY FOR HOLLYWOOD...
Warner Brothers has instiuted a ncw policy to usc Medi@, a
mcdium dcnsity fiberboard, in Iieu of is Eadidonal use of lauan
tropical hardwood. Other companies, such as MCA Television
(formerly Univcrsal Picturcs), Paramont, Sony, and Disncy
havc also slarted experimcntal programs using Meditc.

RAINFOREST COOKIES
Rainforest products arc available at Lucky Supermarkcs in
Heavcn Scent cookies. Proceeds from the sale of these cookies
go toward rainforest preservation. Gobble 'em up!l!!

Origina.l
sketch

by Carol Lutz
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NEW MEMBERS

we are happy !o welcomc these new MDAS mcmbers and

hopc [o me€t them in person soon: N. P. Banon, Virginia
Bergcsen, Paddy Bishop, Ann Borba, Ann Bowes, Mr. and

Mrs. G. C. Briggs, Frances Calvin, Shirley Carytenter, Joe

Carvalho, Emerald Chao, Dranc Clancy, Mary Clark, Wtlliam
C. Clunc, John E. Coie, Marcus J. Cole, Patd Cole, Hcnry
Convervno, Jackie Crocker, Richard J. Crow, Flo Curry,
Lucillc Cuzzillo, Bctsy Ann Dalcnberg, Elainc Dannclley,
Denise Dashrell, Gary Dclson, Dorothy Dozier, Glcnda
Dugan, Leland Elstcr, Robtn Engler, AIta Fernandez, Mr. and
Mrs. Franl Ferriera, Mary Fish, Mr. and Mrs. George Fran,

Marec Frcdcrickson, Jennifer Galc, Janc Granien, Gen Graves,

Samuel Croff, Allan Hansell, Mrs. R. C. Harriss, Chartes
Hartman, Steven C. Hartman, M. Heising, Mablc L. Hinton,
F. Hoffmann, E. J. Horton, Gracc Hsu, t la N. Josc, Mary
Kerwin, Matty Kilparick, Thomas Kirk, Richard Koontz,
Lyle [:nder, Carol Lanc, Katileen Langlais, Dolores [at-
tanzio, Seth B. Lueders, Donald Maisel, Sharon Marandola"
Alrson Marshall, Louisc Massante, Vicki McFadin, Emlly
Milcs, Ja Mtabile, Kim Mmre, Jcancta Mora, Evan

Junc 1993

Morgan, Mrs. Richard J. Morin, Bcverly A. Muha, Pcter K.
Murakami, Kathleen O'Donnell, Merlc L. Osgood, Roben
Ozaki, M. Patterson, Donald Peccia, Deborah Pcny, Richard
Perry, Linda Phillips, Joyce Pitkir, Dale Porter, Bemard
Ramclot, Dcrek and Janicc Ranslcy, Mrs. Roben Ricc, Craig
Rock, M$. Mark Rowles, K. Rudolph, Peggy Rushon, Dane

Saint John, Ena Saylor, Elainc E. Schneider, Blair Sparks,

Thmdora Spehr, Bill Stamos, Joann Sussman, Ruth Swe4t,

J. Tanncnbaum, Mary Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs Torrc,
Dianc M. Valentine, N. L. Van Pattcn, Gail E. Vcntham,
Annc Virgadamo, M. B. Wilson, Sandra Witt, A. Wong, and

Marshall Zaidcl.

Original
skctch

by Carol Lutz
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FROM THE PRESIDENT'S PERCH
by Jim Lomax

We wind up another year wrth our potJuck dinner this month,
so bring your prctures and show and rcll artrcles. I was in
south Florida last monh but I'm saving $ose picturcs for a
"Birds of Florida" show for next year. However, I do have

some pictures which I'll bring, including tie Wedge-uiled
Shearwater, Dusky Thrush, Spotted Owl, Long-eared Owl,
Snowy Owl, taysan AlbaEoss, American Tree Spanow, Gray-
chceked Thrush, and more.

Our Birdathon was an adventurc tJris year, and thosc who wcnt
out deserve an "above and bcyond" auaboy from all of us. You
may recalt drat it poured rain most of the day, but our dedicated
souls counled 150 spccics exactly. So if you pledged, now is
the ume to send in your check made out to our chaptcr. Thosc
pcople to be commendcd: Opal Callaway, Britta Cascio, John
Davis, Vida Dawn, Helen Derman, Justin Doucette, Sheree
Doucette, Stevc Glover, Jitt Hedgecock, Jane Jenny, Tonl
King, Dea Mitchell, Sandy Shaffer, Bessie Smyth, Maury
Stem, and Denise Wight. Thank you all.

We have suncd the Burrowing Owl Proje{t which is in is
third and fina.l year. If you would hkc to panicipate in this
worlhwhile etforL ca.ll me and I'll bring you a grid to work.

As you know, there arc no general membcrshrp meetings in
July or August, but the Board of Directors meets anyway.
Anyonc who wanls to get more rnvolved rn our chapEr and/or
has somc burnrng rdca to develop into a project, come to a
meeting or call mc and discuss rl.. I'm always interested in new
ways !o help wildlifc and 6c habital

RECORDING WORKSHOP

The Nature Sound Socicty witl hotd its ninrh annual Field
Rccording Workshop Junc l8 through 20 at the San Francisco
State University Fleld Station at Yuba Pass. The weekend

event, with a theme of "Wildemess Values," is co-sponsorcd
by the Oakland Museum and features workshops, hands-on
demonstations, and ficld recording opponunrties for beginning
and experienced naure sound enlhusiasts and rccordists. Guess
lnstructorc this year will include Doug Quin, Ruth Happcl and
Dan Dugan.

Thc cost is S135 for Naturc Sounds Society members, $150
for non-members, and rncludes fmd, lodging, and workshop
evcnts. Transpoflation is not included. To rcgister, call thc
Oakland Museum Natural Scienccs Departmen(, (510) 238-
3884, extensron I11. Spacc is limited and early registration is

advised. For morc rnformadon, call Catherine Girardeau, (415)
8214264, or Paul Maener, (510) 238-3884.

NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
720 Contra Cmta Blvd.

Pleasant HiU, CA 94523
798{303

Over 430 Bullock's and Hooded Oriolcs havc beln sccn so far in
Contra Costa County this spring. flavc you put up your oriolc
feedcr? Also, both species havc becn seen eadng suel Thcrc is

a ncw orange suct now availablc.

Something ncw! Check out the ncw buttcrfly fceder, which
pmvidcs nectar and fruit for buuerflics.

STATE OF THE ESTUARY
CONFERENCE

The San Francisco Estuary Proje.t and thc Califomia Acadcmy
of Sciences will hold the second biennial Slatc of hc Estuary
Conferenc€ on Saturday, June 5. The confercnce will bc hcld ar
the Califomia Academy of Scicnccs in San Francisco from 9:00
a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

The highlights of the confercnc.c will spotlight Estuary scicnce,
policy, and action. Therc will be presentations from scicntiss
Dr. J. R. Schnubel, Dr. Sam Luoma, and Dr. Josh Collins.
Congresswoman Nancy Pclosi has been invitcd o speak on her
San Francisco Bay-Dclta Estuary Act of 1993. Thc Cfuonicle's
Elliot Diringer will talk about the role of the mcdia and Bary
Nclson will talk about the role of the ciuzen warchdog. Finally,
"Teaming up for thc Bay and Dctta," a new shorl video which
demonsEates hands-on rcsorauon efforts, will bc premiercd.

Cost of the conferencc which includes lunch is $20. For more
rnformation, call thc San Francisco Estuary Projcct at (510)
4g-7990.

BIRD SEED SALE
l57o ofl on all25 and 50 lb. bags

(AIso, suet is 307o off on cakes and 607o off on urbs)
Salc ends 5/31/93
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Upcoming Events:

Again this year, there will be no general meeting of
the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society in July or August.
The first fall general meeting will be in September, at
the Pleasart Hill Senior Center,233 Gregory Lanc,
Pleasant Hil[. Information about the meeting time,
birding information, and program will be given in the
September issue of the Quail.

The contributions from the 1993 Birdathon have now
been received and our chapter would like to thank the
following for their generous support:

Norah Bain
Thomas Bowdle
Britta Cascio
Elizabeth and Marriott Dickey
Sheree Doucene
lauren Finch
Hugh and Rosita Harvey
Jill Hedgecock
Pam Keiser
l,ouis l,azaroff
Jim l,omax
Edna Mass
Al McNabney
Linda and Tom Stump
Harry and Helen Tassell
Cifford and Winnifred Young
Wild Birds Unlimited

The next board meeting will be Thursday, July 8, at
7:30 p.m., at the home of Pam Keiser, 505 Wild
Flower Place, Danville, 838-8840. The August
board meeting will be Thursday, August 12 at7:30
p.m., at the home of Jim Lomax, 3636 Loliu Dr.,
Concord, 825-1513. Board meetings are open to all
interested members.

The yearly Field Trip planning meeting will be at the
home of Elizabeth Dickey, 113 Hillcrest Drive in
Orinda, on Wednesday, July 2l, at 7:30 p.m. If you
have requests, suggestions, or special birds you are
interested in, or if you would be willing to lead a
field trip, please call Elizzbeth at254-0486 before the
meeting. Anyone interested in helping plan next
year's Freld trips is welcome to attend.

The Birdathon money goes toward supporting the
Audubon Califomia t-egislative Affairs Director as
well as the activities of our chapter.o



ps:rc opcn to members and nonmembers alike. Carpoo
time is depafiue time. Carpool cxpense: 5 cenB per milc
pcr rider is suggested; tolls and entry fees are shared equally
by driver and riders. Bring binoculars, field guidc and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizzle: if in doubt, call leadcr up to

umc.hour beforc

FIELD TRIPS

Difllculty of field trip:
Category 1: Easy, little or no walkrng, smooth paths

Carcgory 2: Moderate, I mile or more, possibly rough;
some trips may have sub-trips of varying diflicnlty.
Persons with physical limitations can paflicipare in Oe
easier walk.

Category 3: Single long hikc 2-4 mile,s may includc rough
trails or srcep gades.

Saturday, Sunday, July 10-'ll, Lassen National Park. We
will meet at tie souDwest enlrance. The park campgrounds
are first come, flrst servc. The souhwest campground near the
entrance rs a walk-in camp. Summit t:ke Camps are l7 miles
of winding road into thc park. The rcwn of Mineral is 9 miles
from the southwest enkance. Motels there include tassen
Mincral Lodge, (916) 595-4422, and McGovem's Vacation
Chalets, (916) 5954497. Volcano Country Camping has full
RV hookup, showcrs, a dump, and accepts reservations, (916)
595-3347. Battlc Creek Forest Servrcc Camp 2 miles wcst of
Mincral has flush toileB.
Leader: Maury Stem, 284-5980 Caregory 2

Saturday, July 31, San Mateo Coast. Carpml 7:15 a.m. at
El Ceno Blvd., west of I-680. Meet at 8:30 a.m. in parking
lot off SR I opposite Pescadero Road. Cross San Mateo
Bridge, continue west on SR 92 to Half Mon Bay, go left on
SR I tor 15 miles to Pescadero Rd., turn right into parking
lot. Early shorebirds, Black Swift, Bank Swallow, Marblcd
Munelet- Call Ehzabeth Dickey, 254-0486, for informadon.

Category 2

Saturday, August 14, Bodega Bay. Carpool 6:30 a.m.,
southwest comer of Sun Valley parking tot. Meet 8:30 a.m.
at the Tides Restaurant. Go norti on US 101. Take thc
washington St. exit in Pelaluma, go west on Bodega Hwy. o
SR I, tum left to Bodega Bay. The Tides is on lcft, oppositc a

Union slation. Early shorebirds, rails, waterbids, mi$ants.
Leader: Shirley Ellis,939-9091 Category I

Saturday, August 28, San Francisco Bay Rcfuge -
Coyote Hills. Carpool 7:30 a.m. at El Cerro Blvd., west of
I-680 Mcet 8:00 a.m. in the parking lot at the refuge visitor's
centcr off Thornton Rd. Take l-680 south Io Fremont. Exit at
Washington Ave. and conUnuc to end. Go right at Fremonl.

Blvd., and um left ono Stevcnson to I-880. Go nonh on the
frecway o Thornton Ave. and go west (lcft) 10 refugc cntrancc.
Leader: Ehzabcth Dickey,254-0486 Calegory I
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

MINES ROAD, May 1.

May Day was c€lcbraEd by ten members touring Mincs Road.
WildfloweN and grccn hills provided stunning vishs throughout
thc day. 8l bird spccies wcre seen or heard. A Red-tailed }Iawk
harassed a Golden Eagle directly over us, and a rmdrunncr was
scen by all as he cmd softly from a fencc post. Other high-
lightcd btds werc lawrcnce's Goldfinch, Rock and Canyon
Wrcns, Rufous-crowncd Spanow, Wild Turkey, kzuli Bunting,
and a Red-shouldered Hawk being mobbed by magpies, jays,
and a mckingbird.

Hugh Harvey

BRIONES PARK, May 6.
Thc scvenE€n birders wcre trcatcd to Lazuli Buntings, Wcstcrn
Tanagen, and Northern Orioles on this cold, overcast moming.
For Oe sccond year in a row, mosl birds werc identified by
song, but difficult !o sec. We did see nests of bushtils, robins,
and Warbling Vkcrs. 52 sp€cies werc encounEred

Dcnisc Wight

MITCHELL CANYON, May 8.
Colorful birds and flowers highlighted by r q"uli Buntings and
Mariposa Tulips bnghtcned the walk for scvcnEen members
and gucsrs. Whitc Canyon provided a pair of Bushtils and heir
rcmarkable nest for observation. Evidcnce of ncsting birds was
abundant. Wildflowers enhanced by sufficient rains this winter
were outsEnding, and over 30 species werc idendfied.

Mary Jane Culver

MT. DIABLO, May 13.

Fifteen birdcrs cnjoyed sunny weather with some wind. Among
the 48 spccies seen were Sage Sparrow, Townsend's and Hermit
Waftlers, and lols of Blue-gray Gnatcatchcrs.

Elizabeh Dickcy

EAST CONTRA COSTA COUNTY, May 22.
Although not announced bcforehand, this trip was a joint effon
between our chapter and Napa-Solano. The beautiful weathcr
helped prcduc€ a singing male Townsend's Warbler, tfuee Black-
chinned Hummingbirds, numerous Blue Grosbeaks, and a sing-
ing Yellow-breastcd ChaL 59 species seen.

Stcvc Glover

CASWELL STATE PARK, May 26.
Five members s:pcnt a beautiful day at this lovely riparian area

along tltc Stanislaus River with 65o tempcratures, blue skies,

and whitc, puffy clouds. After lunch wc wcnl to Duham Ferry
Sate Recreation Area 67 species werc seen or heard, including
the taal specialries: four Swainson's llawks, Bank Swallows,
and many House wrens. Othcr highlights included Wood
Ducks and Ycllow-headed Blackbirds.

Maury Stem
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OBSERVATIONS
by Sleve Glover

Plcase send observadons !o Steve Glover,
333 Goshen Cu, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 829-7207.

Plcase rnclude ),our telcphonc number wrth your observadons.

Pied-billed Grebe: 1 on 5/31 building a nest at trc San Ramon
Royal VisIa golf course. (KtI)
Fork-tailed Storm-Pctrel: I on 6/J at fic Alameda Naval Air
Sadon. (BR) Probably about six Alameda County records.
Wood Duck: I fcmale wrth 5 young along Calavcras Creek,
souttr of Sunol Regronal Wrlderncss. (SG)
Oldsquaw: I altemate plumage male on 5/14 a1 the Alameda
N. A. S. (BR)
Sharp-shinncd Hawk: a palr found nestng m Ohlone Regional
Wildemess on 522 (BR): a parr on 6/l (KH) on territory on
Mt- Drablo and the nest seen on 62 (CB).
Perognne Falcon: I sull behrnd hrs San Ramon homc through
6r. (sc)
Wrld Turkey: I on617 at Del Valle Regional Park. (JS)

Mountain Ouail: on 5/14,2 seen and 3 heard in Cates Canyon
and,l0 hcard in Mix Canyon, both in Solano Co. (FB, MJC).
R&-nccked PWtl'l oo 5t27 ar rhe Hayward Regional
Shorchne. (JR)
Arctic Tem: I on 6/l a[ Hayward R. S. (RL, KD, BR)
Bunowing Owl: 14 on snz southeast of Byron (FB, MJC,
RS); 20 aduls and l0 juvenrles on 5p.8 rn east Contra Costa
Counry (GF).
Common Poorwill: I calling rn broad daylight on 5/16 along
South Gate Road, ML Diablo Starc Park. (KH)
Rulous Hummingbird: I male on 5110, 5116, and 5124 n her
Alamo yard. (JR) Late.
Hairy Woodpecker: I nesl on 520 in Pine Canyon, MDSP.
(Krr)
Eastern Kingbird: I on 5n5 at the Frsh Docks, Pt. Reycs.
(JR). Also on RBA.
Yellow-billcd MasDle: l on 528 along Bethel Island Road.
(GF) Founh county record since 1983.

Canyon Wren: 5 on 5/16 rn about a one-mile milc srerch of
Calveras Creck (SG); I on 5/22 at the Wind Caves in Las
Trampas Regional Park (KH, JL). Canyon Wrens have now
becn found at four locaUons in Conra Costa County.
No(hem Parula: I on 524 (GF, MP) and a pair on 525 (JR)
at Mile 1.06 on Sir Francis Drake Blvd. Also on RBA.
Townscnd's x Hermil Warbler h],brid: I on 5/l I at Oak Knoll
Picnic Arca, MDSP. (JR)

BIack-throat Grav Warbler : found on 522 nesl.ing in Ohlone
R. W. (BR) First Alameda County ncstrng record.
Yellow-breasted Chat: 5 on 6/l I along Prper Slough, Bethel
Island. (GF)
Western Tanager: I female on 5/25 enrcring a nest in Mrtchell
Canyon (DW), the first time ncsung has bcen proven in cenkal
Conu-a Cosa Counl.yi I found nesdng on 5n2 h Ohlone R.
w. (BR)
Lazuli Bunting: 20 on 6ll along South Gate and Summit
Roads. (KH) This is an imrption year for this species.

July 1993

Black+hinncd Spanow: 2 on 5lll and 5p5 along South Gate
Rd. (FB, BG, MIC):6 on 6B on Mt. Diablo, including 5 ar
Muk Picnic tuea (KH, GF). This is an imrprion year for this
specics.

Observers: Gary Beeman, Florencc Bcnnett, Mary Janc
Culver, Kelly Davidson, Georgc Fingcr, Bctty Gallaghcr, Stcvc
Glover, Kevin Hintsa, Ron Lindcman, Jim Lomax, Marjoric
Plant, Bob Richmond, Jean Richmond, Ruth Stcwart, Joel
Summerhill, and Denise Wight.

For informadon and updarcs on rare birds in the Bay Arca and
northem California, call the Northem Califomia Rarc Bird
Alen, (510) 528-0288.

SPECIAL PELAGIC TRIPS

Shearwater Joumeys has been offering pclagic natural history
trips along the Califomia coast continuously for thc past l7
years. This summer, Shearwater Joumeys is offcring threc
MDAS 'discounI days," on Satuday, July 24, Saurday, August
21, and Sunday, Aug6t 22. The nonnal fee for thc July tnp is
$59 a person and l}le normal fcc for thc August trips is $64.
Thc non-rcftmdable discount fe€ for all three MDAS u'ips is $44
a person. The July 24 and August 22 trips will visit Monterey
Bay, and the August 2l tnp will visit $e Montcrey Scavallcy.
Send your check, indicating you arc a MDAS mcmber, and a
self-addrcssed shmpcd envelop to Shearwatcr Joumcys, P. O.
Box 1445, Soquel, CA 95073. For furtlcr information, call
Jim l,omax at 825- 1513.

A MORNING WITH
BRUCE BABBITT

by Al McNabney

An inspirarion! A session I wouldn't have missed! I was SO
pleascd Audubon participarcd in this me€dng with Sccrct ry of
the Intcnor Brucc Babbrtt and Charrman of thc Housc Intcrior
Committee Georgc Millcr. There were solid quesdons from the

audicncc, and a vision for our nauon and pubLc lands exprcsscd
with cloquence by the Secretary. Therc was also an cxchangc of
serious and humorous commentary betwcen lhe Secretary and
Ccorgc Mitter. Most of all I left fic meeting with a feeling of
hope and cxpcctatron. Now rt rs rumored thc Secrelary will be
6pped for l}le U. S. Supreme Court. Have a good summer and
WAIT until thc ncxt cdition for my full rcport on 'A Moming
wlth Brucc Babbitl"
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NEW MEMBERS

We warmly grcc( $ese ncw MDAS membcrs and hope !o mcet
them at mectings and field trips: Mariece Batey, Janet BuIg,
Don Carey, Patsy Champion, Lrsa Cleaves, C. C. Cromwctt,
Sophie W. Dyer, Barbara Eatin, Paul Eason, Palrick Flanagan,
Elianc Friedman, Douglas Gary, Alison Gibson, Juditi Gordon,
Richard Hadley, Judr Harvcy, Linda KerO, Sean King, Doty
Kunstman, C. Mcndelson, Cameron Mitchell, Virginia Nagy,
Paul Ncwman, Laurenc Pahl, Palricia Rcrtz, Jean Sammons,
David Sanan, Harrictte Sporling, Ricky Tang, Toni Trautt,
Gtoria Trimblc, Barbara Waddell, Apuhna Wareen, Pauline
Webber, and Howard Wilkins.
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THE LAST WORD

Thc year has slipped by and I want lo conclude another ye€r as

editor with thank you's to thosc who have conlributed to thc

Quoil. Ftst, I want !o thank my "regulars," Denise Wight" Al
McNabney, Elizabeti Dickcy, Stevc Glover, Jim Lomax, and
Mikc Williams for tleir monthly contributions. I also wanl
o thank thc ficld trip leadcrs for the[r repons and all those who
have sent in items of special lnterest. A special tlmnk you
goes Lo Carol Lutz whose sketches have graccd lhese pages

during tic year. Anohcr spccial thank you also ges to Betty
Gallagher and her crew, who assemble and mail the finished

Quail uch month. There would be no prrai, withoul all your
eftorts. Finally this ycar, I also want to thank Jim tomax for
Procedue No. 2701. He'tl undersand.
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September Program:
The Wildlife of East Africa

o
Welcome back! We start our season on September
2 with nature photographer Bill Klaproth who will
share a few of his images from his most recent safari
in Africa. He will lead us through the fantastic game
areas of Kenya, including the Aberdares Mountains,
Samburu, the Rift Valley, Masai Mara, and Nairobi
National Park. From tiny sunbird to the magnificent
elephant, a wide variety of birds and mammals will
be covered. We will also trek high into the Virunga
Mountains of Rwanda to observe several families of
Mountain Gorilla.

Bill Klaproth is a local photographer who travels and
photographs extensively throughout Nonh and South
American, Europe and Africa- His specialty is nature
and wildlife images, and his lectures focus on animal
behavior and ecology. Bill has presented his slide
programs on wildlife and travel photography in many
parts of the United States. l,ocally, Bill has lectured
to various civic and community groups, and he is
cuEently serving as a guest lecturer on the staff of
the San Francisco Photography Center.

September bird information will be given by Denise
Cranados who will speak about Avian Activities, a
new progmrn at the Lindsey Museum which gives
volunteers an opportunity to work with captive birds
such as ravens, magpies, woodpeckers and shrikes.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday, September
9,at7:30 p.m., at the home of Al McNabney, 1161
Leisure Lane #7, Walnut Creek, 945-1785. The
board meetings are open to all interested members.

Needed: Raffle Prizes. Chapter expenses have
greatly escalated in recent years, requiring the Board
to explore fund-raising activities. last year's raffles
at our regular meetings were very successful, but we
are in great need of attractive prizes for the '93 - '94
meetings. If you have a NEW item that you think
would make a suitable prize and would be willing to
donate, please call Barbara Vaughn at 376-8732. The
raffle prize for September will be Maryjo Koch's
classic, out-of-print book Bird Eg g Feather Nest.
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CONSERYATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

BRUCE BABBITT AND GEORGE MILLER -
A DUO FOR THE FUTURE

A phone calt inviting yours Euly to a meeting at the John
Muir House brought far morc 6an was cvcr andciparcd Somc
twenay individuals, including press, political figures, notables,
and "us,' were in a[endance. Congressman Miller, intending
to introduce Secreery of l}le Interior Babbitt, gave what he
eventually called "the longest inuoduction he'd evcr given in
his life." While the inro was lengthy, no onc fusscd, for it
was all VERY interesting. The pretiminarics ovcr, Babbirr
provided a thumbnail description of his thoughs and policies
on evcrytling from land use issues fo how bcsf to prot€ct hc
endangercd species. Afrcr that, the Millcr/Babbitt show rcally
began. Juggling one hot potato aflcr anothcr, each seemed to
try to outdo the othcr in discussing how to do things, what
needed to be donc, and who had responsibrlity. The audrcnce
leamed a lot from those cxchanges. For cxample, Babbrtt's
idea re endangered species: Don't wait until tlte next to last
bec, bug or tree s in rouble, slafl early, look at cntire areas,
se€ "what's therc," and thcn work to ensure policic.s will bc in
placc so crcaturcs won't wind up in crisis. Responding !o a
query from a county supervisor, tie Secretary pointcd out "the
Federal Govemment isnl in the business of deciding land usc
and/or land use policy;" such dccisions arc thc responsibility of
county and ciry govcmments. It was cle3r l'o all prescnt hal' if
Babbitt and Miller could but havc their way, many of our scri-
ous envlronmental problems would bc met head on. I would
guess Ulc results would be favorable. The meeting was onc of
the most inspiring I'vc had the priviledgc of attcnding in a
long, long rime.

DELTA ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE CENTER
This name probably doesn't mcan much to you now, but leam
it and le€m about it, for it promises to become known nation-
widc. The Ironhousc Saniery District, Oakley, brings to mind
days of yorc in Conra Costa County. The first leading dock
in the county was in East Contra Costa County and was called
"lronhousc." Nowadays the Ironhouse Saniury District is in
he midst of a major cnvironmental project because i$ Board
of Directors has had vision and detcrminadon. Thc DELTA
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE CENTER is today more than
just an idea and the planning for it is acrively moving forward.
Representatives from the Board of Supervisors, l.os Medanos
College, and $e East Bay Regional Park District, actlvely
supponed by MDAS and a numbcr of individuals, have bccn
meeting for several months, developing a plan for the Scicncc
Center. The mission's statemcnt says it all:

"Thc Delta Environmental Scicnce Centcr will
provide a diverse afiay of innovadve, experientia.l
science education programs of thc highest quality
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with emphasis on dela hydrology, wiJdlifc habitat,
wetlands managemcnt and specia-l studies."

This writer predics thc Delta Environmental Scicnce Ccntcr
will be to wetlands, wetland habitat, and wildlife what lhe
Montercy Bay Aquarium is !o occan lifc. It is an cxciting
prospect and projccl

WETLANDS REGULATION
Months of discussion and many mcctings havc so far failcd to
produce a county rcguladon to implemcnt thc strong wctland
support provided by the County Gcneral Plan. Thc problcm is
opposition, ma.inly from the Business Induslry Association
and somc dclta agricultural people, who "so far" adamantly op-
posc ANY counry regulation of wcUands. As a rcsulL thc fo
cus now is on the possibility of creating a ConEa Costa
County wctland mitigation bank. Among fi€ concems about
such so+alled wetland mitigarion measurcs are thc following:

Man has excrted many cfforts to creatc wctlands. Morc often
tian not, thesc cfforts have failed.

Often, when wedands have bccn created, 6crc has bcen no
long-term program to ensure lhe crcatcd wetlands will continuc
to be of Yalue.

Where would the mrtigation occur, tocally or in somc far
dislant location.

Who would provide a long-tcrm plan for study, maintrnancc,
and operation, and wherc vould funding o ensurc the plan is
carrisd out bc found

What would be thc amount of mitigation, i.c., how many
acres of wetland would bc creaM for each acrc of wetland used
for other purposcs.

DOUGHERryVALLEY
Ycs, it's been a LONG, HOT summer. You'vc (hopefully) had

timc for that long vacadon trip !o Tahiti, Alaska, or possibly
Macquarie Island in the antipodes. Whilc you werc gaddin'
abouL lifc continued in Contra Costa County. Legal actions
re Dougherty Yallcy arc srill with us. Thc developer, so it is
rcpofled, refuses to pcrmit qualihcd pcoplc to study thc arca for
Kit Foxcs. Then there's SB 1250, speciat interest legislation
of the worst kind. SB 1250 would force EBMUD to providc
watcr, which EBMUD asscrs it docsn't have, to lhe Doughcrty
Valley's I1,000 homc project. Isn't it intercsting to sc€ thc
political pcoplc working so very, vcry hard !o ensurc waEr for
about 25,000 people who arcn't cvcn here yet, rather than fret
about pmviding warcr for existing rcsidens?

BREAKTT{ROUG H ON BAY/DELTA PRO'TECTION
It is anticipated there wi.[ be great ncws before long as a resull
of lcgal actions initiatcd by cnvironmenal organizations.
There will bc action 10 FORCE thc statc to protcct the vducs
of San Francisco Bay and Delta Watch your daily ppcr for an

announc€ment.
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ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT, FY 92.93

BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD:

Operating Account:
Conservadon & Education Fund:

INCOME:
National Audubon Society dues share
Subscriptions to the Qunil
S es, Birding Northern Caldornia (Io Conservation & Education Fund)
Other sales
Donations to MDAS
Fundra.ising
Bird-a-Thon donations
Wild Birds reserve
Dow President's Award
Interest eamed (net of bank charges)

TOTALINCOME:

INCOME + BALANCE FORWARD:
Operating Account:
Conservation & Education Fund:

DISBURSEMENTS:
Production and distribution of the Quail
Rent, general meeting
Administration
Audubon lobbyist
Conservation
Membership
Program presentation
Education
Field trips
Fund-raising expenses
Hospitality
Publicity
Christmas Bird Count
Sales expenses
Telephone (AUD-UBON)
Insurance
Bay Area Audubon Council

CONTRIBUTIONS:
National Fish and Wildlife Fund (Burrowing Owl Project), Citizens for a Better
Environment, Planning and Conservation kague, etc.

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS:

BAI,ANCE CARRIED FORWARD:

o

$2,202.22
13,391.20

1,9r5.47

$8,485.49
860.00

3,9U.U
418.65
573.40

2,474.00
673.00

1,517.18
s00.00
360.82

$8,748.04
7s0.00
269.09
650.00
470.21
lM.78
921.65
153.48

t9,827.18

$r7,742.s2
17,678.08

30.10
227.26

2,985.39
159.19
521.00
80.29

o

$ 1 ,225.00

$19,210.9s

$ 2,662.4r
t3,547.24

Operating Account:
Conservation & Education Fund:
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1993-94 FIELD TRIP SCHEDULE

IMPORTANT: This is a tentatiye schedule. Weather or availability of leaders may require changes. READ
'IJIIE QUNL or call the Audubon tape ar 283-8266. Weekday trips are often switched between Wednesday ard
Thursday to take advantage of tides or other opponunities. Two.day weekend trips may be done either day alone.
The trips marked with a star (*) are new trips.

Thank you to everyone who helped put together this interesting schedule of trips for the coming year. Also thank
you to those who will be leaders.

Elizabeth Dckey, Field Trip Chairman
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Sept. 9
15
18
23
30

Oct. 2
10
t3
23
28

Nov. 4
6

10
20

Dec.2
8

11
18
29

Thur.
Wed.
Sat.
Thur.
Thur.

Sat.
Sun.
Wed.
Sat.
Thur.

Thur.
Sat.
Wed.
Sat.

Thur.
Wed.
Sat.
Sat.
Wed.

Sat.
Thur.
Sat.
Wed.

S-S
Wed.
Sat.
Thur.

Wed.
Sat.
Thur.
Sat.
Wed.

Sat.
Thur.
Wed.
Sat.
Thur.
Wed.
Sat.

a

o

Ironhouse Sanitary Plant *
Hayward Regional Shoreline
Moss Landing - Elkhorn Slough
Alameda South Shore
Bolinas l.agoon

Outer Point Reyes
Point Diablo (Hawk Hill)
Bodega Bay
Abbon's Lagoon
San Mateo Coast

Mt- View Sanitary - Mallard Res.
Limantour
Charleston Slough
Alviso x

Altamont
Niles Canyon
Palo Alto Baylands
CHRISTMAS COUNT
I:fayette Reservoir

Putah Cleek - Lake Solano
lake Merritt
Grizzly Island Wildlife Refuge
Sunol Regional Park

Los Banos
Thornton - Stockton Ponds
Bodega Bay
Berkeley Shoreline

June

JulY S-S
Sat.

9-10
30

Ilayward Regional Shoreline
Tomales Bay
San Mateo C-oast
Black Diamond Mines Reg. Park
Briones wildflower walk

Garin Regional Park
Ironhouse Sanitary Plant
l:gunitas
Donner Canyon
Ida Clayton Road, Napa Co.
Del Pueno Canyon
BIRDATHON

Briones Park - West
Mines Road
Mr Diablo State Park
Mitchell Canyon - Wildllowen
Gates Canyon - Putah Creek *
Caswell State Park
East Contra Costa County

I:s Trampas Regional Wildemess
Outer Point Reyes
Annadel State Park
Yuba Pass - Siena Valley

Lassen National Park
San Mateo Coast

Bodega Bay
C-oyote Hills Regional Park

Mar. 2
t2
t7
26
30

Apr. 2
7

13
16
2l
)1
30

May 5
7

11

t4
l9
25
28

Jan. 8
t3
22
26

Thur.
Sat.
Wed.
Sat.
Thur.
Wed.
Sat.

2 Thur.
4 Sat.
8 Wed.

18-19 S-S

Feb. 5-6
9

19
24

Aug. 13
)1

Sat.
Sat.

o



Lime is departuc time. Carpml expense: 5 ccnls pcr mile
pcr rider is suggcstcd; tolls and cntry fecs arc shared cqually
by driver and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, field guide and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizde; if in doubt, call leadcr up to

nonmemd albers kcn oare to bersmom an Carpoops pen

Ume.hour before

FIELD TRIPS

Difliculty of lield trip:
Category l: Easy, little or no walking, smmth paths

Catcgory 2: Moderate, I mile or more, possibly rough

Category 3: Difficult cxtensive walking, rough tcrain

Thursday, Septembcr 9, Ironhouse Sanitary. Carpool 7:00
a.m. at southwest comer of Sun Vauey parking lot. Meet at
?:45 a.m. in Oaklcy ncar raihaod racks, opposic Third SEc€(.

Take Hwy. 4 to Oakley. Meeting point is tirec miles lnto
Oakley on Main Suect. New erca. Possibilities tnclude
shorebirds, Yellow-headed Blackbird, river otlct, and beaver.

trader: Shirlcy Ellis,939-909'l Catcgory I

wcdnesday, September 15, Hayward Rcgional Shorelinc.
Carpool 7:15 a.m. at El Cerro Blvd., west of I-680. Meet at
8:45 a.m. in parkrng lot at cnd of Winon Ave. Take I-680
south to I-580. From I-580, go south on I-880 (Nimitz). Tum
right on winlon Ave. Water and shore birds.
Leader: Elizabeth Dickey,254-M86 Category 2

Saturday, Scptcmbcr 18, Moss Landing - Salinas Rivcr.
Carpool 6:45 a.m. El Cerro Blvd., west of I-680. Mect 8:30
a.m. in Moss Landing at the big tumout opposite Dolan Rd.,
just south of the PG&E plant on SR l. Watcr, shorc birds,
possibly vagranLs.

[.eadcr: Jean Richmond, 837-2843 Catcgory 3

Thursday, Septcmbcr 23, Alameda South Shorc. Carpool
7:30 a.m., Acalancs Ave., off Pleasant Hrll Rd., just nonh of
SR24. Mc€t at 8: l5 a.m. a! Broadway and Shoreline Ave. in
Alameda. Take SR24 to I-880, and go south 10 Govemment
Island exil Continue on Kennedy St. to the bridge approach.

Alameda side of bndge is Pa* S1. Continue on Park: Ieft on

Shoreline. Park at end of Broadway or on Bayvicw. Close-up
views of shorebirds; Clapper Rails possible.

Lcader: Barbara Vaughn,376-8732 Ca@gory I

Thursday, Septembcr 30, Bolinas Lagoon and Sewer
Ponds. Carpool 7: l5 a.m. at southwest comer of Sun Vallcy
parking lot. Mect 8:45 a.m. in front of Audubon Canyon
Ranch. Go wcst hrough vallcjo and contrnue west on SR 37

[o Atherbn Blvd. On crossing l0l, Athenon becomes San

Marin Drivc. At junction with Novato Blvd, tum right and

continue [o end at Pt. Reye,s - Peuluma Rd. Tum left and go

to SR I; lcft again on SR I to Audubon Canyon Ranch.

Leader Dcnisc wight,370-7342 Catcgory 2

Scpambcr 1993

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

LAS TRAMPAS REGIONAL PARK, June 3.

Six observers had grut luck finding a singing Grasshopper
Sparrow atop a thistlc for long, close scopc views. Another
was seen nearby on barbed wirc. Best views cvcr for this lcadec
it was hard to leave them. Also tazuli Buntings secmed o bc

cverywhcre. 42 specics tolal.
Denisc Wight

OUTER POINT REYES, June 5.
Scvcn birders spent a beautiful day at Point Rcycs; howcvcr,
most of thc birfu wcre clsewhere. wc saw a loEl of 44 s?ccics.

Highlights werc two families of owls, an adull and nro young

at Dmlc's Beach and anotrer adult with two young at ftc LiSht-
house.

Pat M.acEachem

ANNADEL STATE PARK, June 9.

Five birders cnjoyed a warm but not uncomforlablc moming
hoping vainly for the Pilcarcd Wmdpecker so often sccn even

in rhe parking lot. ke spring rains produced such lush growth

in the Yellow-breasted Chat's habiEt that no onc was able !o
get a glimpse, although we heard him continuously. Thc most

memorablc sightings wcre a Wilson's Warbler gahcring ncsting
material a few feet frcm us (unusual downward vicwing) and a

Catifomia Quail sitting high in a rcc overhead (unusual upward

viewing). 38 species wcrc seen.
Barhala Vaughn

YUBA PASS, June 19-20.

An unusual early June snowstorm at thc Pass had melted by thc

weckend and fic twenty-five birdcrs enjoyed bcautiful weathcr.

The larc spring, howcvcr, rcduced the number of sP€cics seon to
83 by rhc group and anoher 13 heard or seen by birdcrs on their

own. We did find many of the area's specialdes, including
Common Snipe, Common Poorwill, Black-backcd and White-
hcaded Wodpcckers, Williamson's Sapsuckcr, scvcral fl ycalchcr

spe-cies, Grecn-tailcd Towhee, Brcwer's and vcspcr Sparrows,

and Ycllow-headed Blackbirds. All in all, a lovely weekend.
Barb Buek and Dan van ZIc
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send observadons to Steve Glover,
333 Goshen Ct, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 829-7207.

Pleasc rnclude your tclenhone number with your observations.

American White Pclican: -3C0 on 7ll4 along Hwy. 37.
(G&wY)
Pelagic Cormorant: 3 on 7B at PL San Pablo, Richmond.
(SG)
American Bittem: 3 on 8/1 on Duponfs propeny, Antioch.
(sG, BR)
Grear Blue Hcron: at least 39 ness found 7/ll on Eucalyptus
Island, Contra Costa Co. (SG) This island is at hc east cnd
of Clifton Court Forcbay. To my knowlcdge, this rookcry
was unknown previously and did not exist rn the early 80's.

Snowy Egret: at lcast 60 ncsls on 7/3 on Brooks Island ln
Richmond. (SG) This is the only rookery in fie counl.y.

Wood Duck: I echpse male on 8/1 at Dupont. (BR, SG)

Gadwall: 3 on 627 at the konhouse Sanitary DistricL Oak]ey.
(SG) No county nest records yeL
Rin8-necked Duck: I ma.le on 6/19 at Marsh Cre.ck Reservior,

east of Cla),ton. (SC) Accidenul in summer.

Oldsquaw: I malcon 7n7 atlhe mouth of Pcscadero Crcek,
San Mateo Co. (FB, MJC) Also on RBA.
Common Mergansen I female, first seen 7/l l, summcring at

Clifton Cout Forebay. (SG)

Sharp-shinned Hawk: 1 adult and 2 immaturcs on 723 in Dan

Cook Canyon, Ml Diablo State Park. (KH, RL)
Coopcr's Hawk: I nest on 6/12 and 2 young on 621 in tle
Ohlone Regional Wildemess. (BR)
Swarnson's Hawk: 87 tmmatures on 6/17 (BR),35 including
I dark phase adutt on 6/19 (SG), and as many as 18 stlll
prcsent through 8/12 (SG), all along Mounlain Housc Rd. rn
Alameda Co.; 2 on 7ll8 (SG) at Ctifon Cout Forcbay and 4

on 8/8 (SG) near Herdlyn Rd., both in ConEa Costa County.
Normally exEemely rare in eifier county.
Ferruginous Hawk: I on 6/19 along Mounlzin Rd. (AE)

First East Bay summcr record-
Per8nne Falcon: 2 on 7 ll3 a[ Aflo Nuevo. (FB, MJC, EL)
Prairie Falcon: 2 on7l12 near Byron. (FB, MJC, EL)
Common Moorhen: 2 families on 7/8 and 7/16 at Hayward
Regional Shorelinc. (JR, BR) First nesting here.
Lesser Yellowlegs: 3 on 7 f29 at Hayward RS. (FB, MJC'
BG)
Willet: I on 6/13 at Piper Slough. (KH, SG)

Little Curlew: I adult on 8/8 at thc Santa Maria Rrver
mouth, San Luis Obispo Co. (KH, JL) Also on RBA.
Foufii Nonh American record, tiird for California-
Baird's Sandpiner: I juvenile on 724 at Hayward RS. (BR)

Red Phalarope: I on 7, (BR) and 7i8 (JR) at Hayward RS.

Mcw Gull: 1 second summer bird on 7/17 at Hayward RS'
(BR) Probably prcsent all summer but rarc.

LonB-earcd Owl: heard on 626 in Pine Canyon. (KH)
Willow FlyCarcher I on,6/12 at Sunol Regional Park, appar-

ently wrthout a mate. (SG) Vcry la(e migrant or summering?

Scptamber 1993

Bank Swallow: 3 on 6/19 at Pipcr Slough. (SG)

Canvon Wren: I on 723 in Dan Cmk Canyon, MDSP. (KH,
RI) Now known from fivc locadons in the munty.
Black-thrmted Gray Warblcr: I on'l123 fcedngtcowbird near

Ohlone Rw. (KID
Northcm Parula: 2ot7n abng Gazos Creck Rd. (FB, MJC)
AIso on RBA.
Wcstcm Tanager: L on 6126 feeding fledglings at Rosc Peak,

Alameda Co. (BR) Probably first proven county nesting in
d€cades

Bluc Grosbeak: I male on 6/19 carrying fmd (SG) and 2 males

on 712 (FB, MJC, EL) at Piper Slough.
Lawrence's Goldfinch: I on 629 at the summit of ML Diablo.
(KH,RL)

Observen: Florencc Benneu, Mary Jane Culvcr, An Edwards,

Betty Gallaghcr, Steve Glover, Kevin Hintsa, Ron Lindeman,
Jim Lomax, Eugenia l-arson, Bob Rrchmond, Jcan Richmond,
Giftord and Winifred Young.

For information and updates on rare birds in thc Bay Arca and

northem California, call the Northem California Rare Bird
Alen, (510) 528-0288.

AUDUBON ADVENTURES

School is approaching and it is time to think of the Audubon
Advcntures program. Audubon Adventures is a bi-monthly
newspaper for cach student, plus a teacher's guidc, for third
through sixth graders. The ncwspaper covcrs different areas o[
cnvironmcnlal education.

Won't you thlnk about sponsoring a class? Hclp our young
pcoplc appreciatc their world. The fec is $30.00 per class.

Make checks payable to Nadonal Audubon Socicty and mail to

Sherce Doucette, 3642 Cranzoto Dr., Concord, CA 94519.

SPONSOR: Name:
Address:
New Renewal

SCHOOL NAME:
Grade 

- 

No. Students
Teacher's name:
School Address:
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INTERNATIONAL CORNER

by Jill Hedgecock

ENDANGERED NATIONAL PARKS
When most of us think of narional parks. we think of tle great

outdoors, camping, hiking, a visrtor center, perhaps even guard

statlons and park fees. In South America, howeYer, many
parks exist only on paper, alhough even ttis designation does

provide some protection. Recently, he State Legislatue of
Venezuela has requested tle dcclarauon of Cinarum/Capanatrm
Park in Venezuela as a National Park be annulled. This park

houses a grcat varicty of wildlifc, rncluding ibis, hcrons,
egrets, capybara, and giant antearcrs. The annulment effort
could set a devaslating preccndenl for other national park and

must nol be allowed to occur.

TO LOG, NOT TO LOG, TO LOC
An rnjunction to hah illegal Iogging on indigenous Indian
lands in the Brazilian Amazon was suspended in May by Judge

Eustaquio Sllveira. This reversal has devasladng consequences

for the ecology of tieso reserves. To allow the illegal logging

lo go unchccked is clearly not in thc interesl ofjusuce nor thc

indigcnous Indians which tivc on this land. As a result of this
decision, pnstine rainforesls arc now m jeopardy.

NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
720 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523

798-0303

Suet rn summer? Many people used to associate suet wi$
winter bird fceding. However, new, diffcrenl suet doughs can

withsland high temperatucs and are very suitable to summer
feedrng. Summcr birds that cnjoy suet include jays, titrnice,
chickadees, towhecs, nuGatches, [1ickcrs, and woodpecken.
Explorc a different type of bird fecding and bchavior. Bring
this anicle and rrceivc a 15% discount on suet or suel feeders.

How can you share your hobby and get paid at thc same ttme?

Comc Jorn us at Wild Birds Unlimircd. We arc now acccpdng
job applications for pafl-time workers. If lnteresrcd in a fun

expcrience, call Mikc Willtams.

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

FALL FIELD CLASS
Norah Bain's fall ctass will meet Tuedays betwccn Ocober 5

and November 2, from 9:00 a.m. to l:00 p.m. The class is
suitable for both beginning and intermediatc biders. For morc
details call Norah at (510) 2544516. Rcgister by mail only by
Septcmber I at thc Onnda Community Ccntcr, 26 Orinda Way,
Orind4 CA 94563. The class fee for Orinda rcsidents is $42,
for nonresidens M5.

FALL FIELD ORNIT}IOLOG Y CLASSES
Evening bird classes taught by Joe Morlan will surt Septembcr

8, 9, and 14. All classcs meet from 7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. in
Room 222, Marina Middle School, 3500 Fillmore at Bay Strc€t

in San Francisco. Tucsday classcs are an introduction lo birds
and birding. Wedncsday classes arc a continuing in{epth study

of the idendfication and saus of Nonh American watcr birds.
Thursday classes study land birds. Fees are $65 for each scvcn

we4k course. Pre-regisu-ation is recommended. For information,
call San Francisco City Collcgc Continuing Education Officc at
(415) 267 $514 ot (415) 561-1840.

FALL EDUCATOR WORKSHOPS
San Francism Bay National Wildhfc Refuge is sponsoring thrce

workshops in Ocbber and November for teachers. "Adopt An
Endangered Spccies" for grades K-8 cmphasizcs thc promotion
of student action toward protecdng threatened and endangered

species habitat. "Tule Technology of the Califomia Indians" for
grades 2-6 teaches how the Califomia Indians lived sustainable

lives while using thc diversity of l}Ieir naurral habitats. "Down,
Daring, and Dirty: Close-up Encountcn with the San Francisco

Estuary' for grades K-12 includes both hands-on activitics and

informadon for Eaching about wildlifc of and issucs allccting
the San Francisco Estuary. For more information, write Fran

McTamaney at the San Francisco Bay National Wildlife Rcfuge,

P. O. Box 524, Newark, CA 94560.

BAY SHORE STUDIES
Richardson Bay Audubon Center needs volun@ers to lead ficld
trips !o help students bccome awarc of thc Bay and its wildlife.
Training classcs arc held on Ffldays, stardng Scptcmber 17,

from 9:00 a.m. to noon. No prcvious experiencc nccessary.

Call Meryl Sundove at (415) 388-2524 for morc information.

FESTIVAL OF T}IE CRANES
Every fall thousands of Sandhilt Cranes and Snow Gccse rculm
!o therr wlntering grounG on fie Bosquc del Apachc National
Wildtife Rcfuge near Saono, New Mexico. Birdcrs can cnjoy

the spectacle of the migrating flocks, along wilh an imprcssivc
line-up of expers and evcnts at thc sixh annual Fcsdval of thc
Cranes from November 18 to 21. Spqkcrs include authors
Donald and Lrllian Stokes and Intcmational Crane Foundation

director Georgc Archibald. Festival intormation and tickcts are

availablc from Fesuval o[ t]re Crancs, P. O. Box 743 NR,
Socono. NM 87801, (505) 835-U24.
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NEW MEMBERS

Wc are plcased o wclcome these new MDAS members and hope
to me€t thcm soon at our acdvities: J. AMulla, Howard Adams,
Andrcw and Judith Adlcr, Edna Basom, Don Berry, Donald
Blomberg, Ross Bonander, Harry Bows, Lconard Candcrs, R. P.
Claylon, Margarct Cormack, B. J. Dias, Jcannc Dolsse, Alicc
Du, Jara Edman, Lcslie French, Carol J. Frischmann, Leona
Galloway, Mrs. Buma Grandt, Russell Greenwmd, Joan Ha.ll,
Yivian Hammond, Gary Hargrave, Mrs. H. Hargrovc, Barbara
llayes, Brian Hcnehan, Kay Hogg, Dcbra Janis, Clifford Jcnsen,
Frank Julian, Wcndell Knoshaug, Shcila Lighr, Lois Lippin-
cott, Tim Lovcwcll, Sarah M. Lynch, Dianc Maclcan, David
Madden, Ann Mamiarty, E. Massengill, M$. Arch McPhcrson,
David Morris, Mrs. J. M. Murdock, Kristinc Northam, Lindsey
Pannell, Geoffrey Pickton, Grcgory Sanos, Jacquelinc Sarfari,
Jo Sinclair, S. Skiff, Leonard Spcctor, Don Spotts, David Starr,
Wrlliam Steiger, Russell and Marion Stephas, Doris Tobin,
huise Tewater, Mikc Wallac€, and Kcrry Wordcn.

September 1993

AWARD BY
DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY

Thc President's Award for Community Scrvicc was awardcd o
both Ml Diablo Audubon Socicty and thc Easl Bay Chaprr of
the Native Plant Smiety by Enriquc Sosa, Prcsidcnt, Dow
North Amcrica, at a cercmony on Junc 16. Checks for $500
wcrc presented at that time to both rhe rccipiens. Our chapter
offcrs sinccrest tunks l'o Dow for this rccognidon.

o
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The Quail is published nonthlt ercep, for the combincd JulylAugust issue. Audubon membership includes slbscriptions to ,he
Quail and Autlubon magazinc. To join ($35lyear individual, $38 family: introducory and, senior rates available), write a chcck to
National Audubon Society but send it, with letter or subscription card, to the Menbership Chairperson, Mikc Williants, 1172 larch
Avenue, Moraga, CA 94556. Tle Chapter beny'is financiolly from nunbersdp applicattons u processes. Full And,ubon membership
is encouraged, but subscription to the Quail is availablc separate from membership at $|0lyear. The check shonld be mad,e ow o
MDAS and moiled to the MDAS Treasurer, Brian Elder, 349 Caturitas Way, Danville, CA 94526. First class mailing of the Quail
to mzmber or nonmember is an additionol $3S1lyear poyable to MDAS & sen, to the Treasurer.
ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consult Mike Williams, (510) 376-1631.

Barbara Burek, Editor, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr., Martinez, CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
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October Program:

The Birds of Florida

The October 7 program will be presented by our
MDAS president Jim Lomax who went to Florida at
the end of last April for two weeks. He drove over
3I00 miles from the Osceola National Forcst near the
Georgia border to Key West at the end of the Keys,
covering both coasts ard the interior of the stae. He
will show over 75 species of birds, including all the
egets and herons, Swallow-tailed and Snail Kites,
Red-headed and Red-cockaded Woodpeckers, Shiny
Cowbird, Florida Scrub Jay, Mangrove Cuckoo,
Smooth-billed Ani, Magnificent Frigatebird, Bahama
Mockingbird, Anhinga" and many more.

"Those Little Brown Birds" - some help in sparrow
identification by Jimm Edgar will be the October bird
information.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, October
L4, at 7:3O p.m., at the home of Jim Lomax, 3636
Lolita Dr., Concord, 825-1513. The board meetings
ire open to all interested members.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7 :00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:ffi Saial Time
8:30 Program

1993 MDAS Member Survey
Included in this issue of the Qaarl is a short survey to
be completed by our members. Please take a few
minutes to fill out this form and return it to the editor
by October 14. Full details on page 5.

o
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CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNahney

SUMMER DOLDRUMS
Oh, really? A helicopter school flying out of Buchanan Field
in Concord incu$ thc wratr of residents. Hours and hours of
conversation and many ergs of energy fail to find a solution o
the noise problems. Alrcrnativc landing sies ranging from the
budding international (?) airport at Blmn to hillside locations
west of Maninez have all been examined" So far no acceptable

altemadve sie has been found. NO dr]ll momcnts herc.

Then fiere's Dougherty VaIIey with its impacts on people,
birds, the kit fox, traffic, air quality, etc., etc. Attomcys are
meeting and e.tking on t}le phone, environmenEl folks are
Eying to bring issues to the acention of the people, and SB
1250, dubbed the sleeze bill of the year, waddles through the
legislative praess. Maybe it's dead for thc legislative session.
'Nuff to keep one alert here.

Finally, proposed "large lot rezoning" is under consideration.
Five-acre zoning called for by the Briones Hills Agricultural
heservation Agreement is up for reconsideration. Agricultural
lands in tlte East County arc being given serious attention.
Twenty-nine applicadons for land use changes affecting 2,043
acres are being prcessed. In all, pending applicatlons involve
3,137 acres of East County land. Bye, bye !o ConEa Costa
County's excellenI agricultural acUvity.

Yr'ETLANDS
Still unsettled are major issues over the handling of remaining
Conba Costa County wetlands. Despite hour on wcary hour
of meetings, lrttle progress has been made toward achicving
regulations so Conu" Costa County will have "some" conEol
over wetlands. The General PIan provides good policy, but
implementation has be€n tough. Comment in thc lcal press

urges funher efforts. Good idea" but geuing disparate interests

to agree is much easier said (urged) than done. In the mean-
trme, tre Govemor weighs in with a proposed wetland policy.
Considering what's happened to the state's water policy, one
has to wonder. Wedands! We consuntly get our feet wct with
ths one.

DESIGNER GASOLINE E-T /2.
lf you've managed to ke€p up with whafs going on in the
world of clean air and alternative fuels, you will know that
U.S. law REQTIIRES refineries o create reformulated (ct$ner)
gasoline. As a result, massive refinery improvement projects

are underway, requiring the expenditure of millions of dollars.
Onc laal refiner is under much pressure n reducc its proposed

discard of selenium into bay waters as a pan of the upgrading
of the rehnery's cquipment. The issue doesn't involve visible
emissions from a tall smokestack or toxic clouds wafting ovcr

October 1993

pcople's homes. Sclenium discharges 80 inlo thc watcr. Fish

and water lifc of all sorts eat and drink the stuff. Eyentually
adve$c cffects show up in the form of dcfomcd bLds and loxic
frsh. Remember Kesterson?

EARTHDAY
Prcparadons are under way for next year's Earrh Day. NO
question, Earlh Days haye raised public consciousncss about
cnvironmental issues. Improvement in disposing of solid
waste, for example, is evident But has the Earth Day effon
produced effective political action? Good question. Some arE

beginning to wonder. Public meedngs about sedous envton-
mental issues are not well attendcd. Meedngs held to alIord
'we thc people" an opportunity !o tell deaision makers what
we think bring prccious little public commcnl Those having
a pecuniary interest are usually well reprcsentcd, know their
righs, and are very vocal. Can we do better?

CAI-/PAW
By tlrc time you read this, we'll have about six wecks left !o
obtain the 650,000 signatures necessary so thc proposed bond
act can be on the ballot in 1994. As of this writing, it does
NOT appear ConEa Costa County will produce the numbcr of
signatures pledged, although saewide tiere is an cxpectadon
that the re4uired number \vi[ be obtaincd. Standing on a sEr€t
comer, petition in hand, asking passersby to take a minutc o
sign, produces 'interesting" results. A day at Walnut Creek's
Broadway Plaza produced satisfaction. l-ots of interest, Iots of
signatures and a feeling of a job well done. In contrast was the
day spent at Concord's fair. Signah.ucs were hard !o comc by,
pmple NOT friendly. Mom and Pop passing with a couple of
litde ones, refusing to srgn, 'We don't need any more parks.'
Representative? Who knows, but the contrast remains and it's
womsome.

BETHEL ISLAND DEYELOPMENT
Watching the terrible flooding of farmlands, ciries, and towns
along the Mississippi River should havc brought somc pausc

to those sc€king to build hundreds of houses on Delta islands
such as Bethel Island" The level on which the houses arp to be

constructcd is many feet (14 o l8) below the river level. Just

imagine what will happen to the unlucky folks who purchase a
home in such a project when, as, and if a levec breaks during a
time of high warer. Ne€d wesay morc?
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rips arc open !o mcmbcrs and nonmcmbcrs a-like, Carpm
dme is departurc timc. Carpool cxpcnsc: 5 cents pcr mile
per ridcr is suggested; blls and entry fees arc shared equatly
by driver and riders. Bring binoculars, fleld guidc and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizzle: if in doubt, call leader up o

ume.houl before

FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of field trio:
Catcgory l: Easy, little or no walking, smmth paths

Cawgory 2: Moderatc, 1 mile or more, possibly rough
Carcgory 3: Difficult, cxtensivc walking, rough terrain

Saturday, October 2, Outer Point Reyes. Carpool 6:30
a.m., Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of
SR24. Meet at Drale's Beach at 8:30 a.m. Cross San Rafacl
Bridgc. From US l0l, uke San Rafael exit, go 2 blocks, tum
left ono 3rd SL In San Ansclmo, turn right onto Sir Francis
Drake Blvd. At SRl, turn right 0.25 mile, tlen left onl,o Bear
Valley Rd. for about 3 miles, then onl.o Sir Francis Drake
again. Conunue 14 miles to Drake's Beach Rd. on left. Coast
birds, mrgrans, and posslble astcrn vagranls. Call Elizabeth
Dickcy, 254-0486. for more rnformal.ion.

Catfgoty 2

Sundey, October 10, Point Diablo. Carpool 8:00 a.m.,
Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just nonh of SR24.
Meet 9:15 a.m. rn upper lagoon parking area. Take lhe San
Rafael Bridge and US l0l south to SECOND Sausalito cxit.
A[ the stop srgn, go left UP ftc hill. At thc rntersection, go
right downhill. At the nexl stop sign, turn left and continue
on to parkrng Iot at tlte upper lagoon. If clear weather, carry
lunch to stay on Hawk Hrll until mid-afrcmoon for migrating
hawks and possibly swifts.
Lcader: Jim Lomax, 825-1513 Category 2

Wednesday, Ocober 13, Bodcgr Bay. Carpool 6:45 a.m.,
southwes! corner of Sun Vallcy parkrng lot. Mect 8:30 a.m.
at thc Tidcs Reslaurant. Go north on US l0l. Takc thc
Washington St. exit in Pehluma, go west on Bodcga Hwy. to
SR I, ulrn left to Bodega Bay. The Tides rs on left, opposire a

Unron sation. Early shorebirds, ralls, waterbirds, migrants.
Lcader: Shirley Ellis,939-9091 Catcgory I

Saturday, Ocobcr 23, Abbott's Lagoon. Carpool 7:00
a.m., Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hrll Rd., jusl north of
SR24. Mc€r 8:30 a.m. a[ Bcar Valley Visilor's Ccnter, Polnt
Reyes. Cross the San Rafacl Bridge. From US l0l, takc rhe
San Rafacl exit, go 2 blocks, and um lcft onto 3rd Su In San
Anselmo, tum right ono Srr Francis Drake Btvd. Ar SRl,
tum right 0.25 milc, Ieft onto Be€I Vallcy and lcft again ino
thc Visitor's Cenl.er. Watcrfowl, shorebirds. and possibly
hawks or cagles. Carry lunch and liquids.
trader Maury Stcrn,284-5980 Catcgory 3

Ocober 193
Thursday, Octobcr 28, Scn Mrtco Corst. Caryool 7:15
a-m. at El Ccrro Blvd., west of I{80. Me€t at 9:00 a.m. in
parking lot off SRI opposite Pcscadcro Road. Cross ihe San
Matco Bridge, continuc west on SR92 to tlalf Moon Bay, go
left on SRI for 15 milcs to Pcscadero Rd., brm right inlo thc
parking tol Occan and shorebirds, possible migrans. CaIl
Elizabeth Dickcy, 2544486, for more information.

Category 2

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

LASSEN NATIONAL PARK, July lGl l.
Sevcn mcmbers and gucsts spcnt a bcautiful wcekend in 70o
wcathcr. Birds wcrc hc€rd much morc than sccn, starting at
5: 15 a.m., whcn Olivc-sidcd Flycatchcrs, Wcstcrn Wood-
pewccs, Mountain Chickadces, and Cassin's Finchcs made the
moming chorus spccial. Six wmdpccker spccics wcrc seen,
with cspecially good looks aI a ncsdng Williamson's Sapsucler
and a young Black-backed Wmdpccker. Manzania L:kc had tlrc
most divcrse habitat with Spottcd Sandpiper, Vaux's Swift, and
American Dipper seen on or ovcr thc lake, whilc Orange-
crowned, Wilson's and Nashvillc Warblers wcrc in drc willow
thickes. Summir tlkc campgound provided many Wcstern
Tanagers, Evcning Grosbeaks, Cassin's Finch, and Bufflchead.
Other highlight birds included Rufous Hummingbird, Clark's
Nulcmcker, Brcwn Crcepcr, Mountain Bluebird, Hermit Thnsh,
and Lincoln's Sparrow. 47 spccies werc se€n by the group,
plus 3 more secn by thc trip leader whilc scouting.

Maury Stcm

SAN MATEO COAST, July 31.
Seven birders cnjoycd the usual array of birds on an unusually
warm day on thc cozrst. We saw Wandering Tat er, White-
winged Scotcr, ar le3sl fifteen Marblcd Murrelets, IoE of Sooty
Shearwarers, and an altrmaE-plumagc Rcd-thrcarrd l-@n. Wc
got superb looks at Black Swifls, but missed Bank Swallows at
Allo Nuevo. The bricf vicw of a calling Red Crossbill was
frustrating in he sweltering heat along Gazos Cre€k Road, but
secing fic Wilson's Phalarope and Scmipalmaed Sandpipr at
Pcscadcro fuver mouth checred us up. 73 specics tolal.

Denisc Wight

BODEGA BAY, August 14.
Founeen btders enJoyed a relaxe4 pleasant day at sccnic Bodega
Bay. Much limc was spent pondenng the sighting of an Arctic
Tcm at the Tides Restaumnl Othcr hrghlighs includcd Ruddy
Tumstones and Black-bcllied Plovcrs in bcautiful plumage. A
deer was obscrved at $e Holc in the Head, along wifi scvera.l
Black+rowned Night-hcrong a Great Blue Heron, and a Yirginia
Rail. En route, hundrcds of Whitc Pclicans wcrc se€n west of
Vallejo along Highway 37. 7l species scen or heard.

Shirtey EUis

COYOTE ttrILS, August 28.
Ninc birders enjoycd a quict" warm day with 53 specics sccn.
Thc only highlight was a lrsscr Ycllowlcgs.

Eli"-hcrh Dickcy
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OBSERYATIONS
by Sleve Glover

Pleasc scnd observauons to Stcve Glovcl,
333 Goshcn Ct-, San Ramon, CA %583, or call829-7207.

Please include :vour teleohonc number with your observations.

Buller's Shearwaten I on SRl from Pcscadero Be€ch in San
Mateo Co. (JR)
Manx Shearwalcr: 1 photographed on 829 for half an hour
on Monterey Bay. (JL, many observers) Filst documented
record for Califomia
Black-vented Shearwater: 2 on 8Bl off Pcscadeo Bcach. (JR)
Brown Booby: I adult femalc seen on 828 at thc Farallons.
(SG, KH, JL) Also on RBA.
White-faced Ibis: 4 on 9/l at Coyote Crcek Rrparian Station,
Alviso. (JR, GF, KH)
Lesser Golden-Plover: I fulva race adult on 8/18 and I in
flight on 8/23 at Hayward Regional Shoreline. (BR)
Soliury Sandpiper: 1 on 8/lE (BR) and I or 821 (RL, KH,
SG), boh at Hayward RS, extremcly rarc in the East Bay: the
hftl Alameda County re€ord, the frrsr sincc l98l: I on 8/31 at
Pescadem Marsh. (JR)

Wandering Tattler: I on 9f2,4 on 9/5, 2 on 9/8 at Hayward
RS. (BR)
Little Curlew: 1 se€n again on 8D at dre moutlr of the Santa
Maria River, San Luis Obispo Co. (FB, MJC, Bo&BG) This
is thought o be t}le same onc $at was here in 1983 and 1984.
Surfbird: I on 8/18 and 1 on 918 ar ttuyward RS. (BR) Rare
thrs deep in thc Bay.
Semioalmated Sandoioer: I on 8/18 ar Hayward RS (BR); 2
on 8/10 at Horseshc Pond, Pt. Rcyes (JR).
Pectoral Sandpiper: I on8B1 at Pescadero Marsh. (JR, RD)
Pomarine Jaeger: I on 9/l at tlayward RS. (BR) Rarc bur
regular inside thc Bay in tlre fall.
Parasitic Jaeger: I juvenrlc on 92 and 9/3 at Hayward RS.
(BR) Sutus sarne as Pomannc excep[ slightly more common.
South Polar Skua: I on 9/5 at Hayward RS. (BR) kobably
the first record inside S. F. Bay and cenainly thc firsr Easr Bay
record.

Arctic Tern: I on 9/1 at Hayward RS. (BR)
Black Tem: 2 at Rodeo Lagoon. (DW)
Tufted Putfin: at least 8 on 828 near tie Farallons. (SG,
KH, JL)
White-winsed Dove: I on 9f at Hayward RS. (BR) Second
county record, both at tlaylvard RS.
Willow Flycatcher: I on 827 (KH, MJC) and 3 on 9R (KH)
at Pine Pond, Mr. Diablo Statc Park.
Gray Flycatchcr: I on 9/4 at Hayward RS. (BR)
Eastern Kingbird: I on 8/26 at Hayward RS. (BR) Probably
the second counl.y record.
Pumle Manin: 8 on 8/10 at Pt. Reyes headquaflcrs. (JR)
Pygml/ Nuthatch: at least 4 ot 8f24 at S. F. City Cottege.
(FS) First he's seen thcre in 15 years.
Calilornia Thrashen I on 826 (JR) and 8nl (BR) at Hayward
RS. First for the shoreline.
Phainooeola: I malc on 8R0 ovcr her Alamo homc. (JR)

Ocrobcr 1993
Red-cyed Virm: I on 8/31 along Gazos Creek Rmd. (JR, RD)
Red Crossbill: at le€st 50 on 914 at 5 Brmks, Pr- Reycs (SG,
RL); l0 on 9/5 at Lincoln Park, S. F. (SG).

Observers: Florence Bennett, Mary Janc Culver, Ruth Demcnt,
George Finger, Bob and Betry Gallagher, Scvc Glovcr, Kevin
Hintsa" Ron Lindeman, Jim Loma-x, Bob Richmond, Jcan Rich-
mond, Fred Safier, Denise Wight.

For informauon and updatcs on rarc birds in the Bay Area and
northcrn California, call the Northcrn California Rare Bird
Alen, (510) 528-0288.

Original
sketchcs

by Carol Lue

LAST CHANCE

The deadline for signing up to sponsor an Audubon Adventucs
class is carly this yeff, Octobcr 22. Audubon AdvcnErcs is a
bi-monthly newspaper for each student, plus a tmcher's guide,
for third through sixth gradcrs. The newspa;rcr covcrs diffcrcnt
arcas of environm enla.l cducation.

Won't you think about sponsoring a class? Help our young
peoplc apprcciate their world. The fec is $30.00 pcr class.
Ma.ke checks payable to National Audubon Society and mail to
Shena Douceu€, 3642 Granzotto Dr., Concord, CA 94519.

SPONSOR: Name:
Address:
New Renewal

SCHOOL NAME:
Grade 

- 

No. Students
Teacher's name:
School Address:
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o INTERNATIONAL CORNER
by Jill Hedgecock

BIRDS, TROPICAL RAINFORESTS AND THE U. S.

Many of the hummrngbirds, flycatchers, lfuushcs, warblers,

tanagers, and viteos wc've come to know and enjoy as "our"

backyard birds are experiencing popularion declines. Why?
Partly, bccause ftese birds spend the winter in tropical forest

habi@r, an ecosystem tlrat is being destroyed at a rate of up o
100 acrcs per mlnute. Approximately 30Vo of the bLds ttat
brced in the U. S. wrnter in the tropics. Would you believc
that ftcre is more to do in thc U. S. !o protect rainforests and

the brrds ahat livc there than in the countries where lropical
rainforcss occur? World Rainforest Weck, an event to draw
nauonal attention to $e alarming rate of destrucuon of this
precious ccosysem, is fiom Ocober 16 through 24. For more

informal.ion, please call me at (510) 256-8270. In addition, to
celebrate this event, join the San Mateo coast field trip on

Thursday, October 28, to look for fatt migranls.

1993 MDAS MEMBER SURVEY

Our chapter recently was asked by the Wesrcm Regtonal Office
o[ the National Audubon Socrety to make a short tclcphone
survcy of a few of our current members as wcll as a muple of
formcr members. Thc results of this short survcy wcrc vcry
interesung and have prompted us to include t}lis questionnaire
for the full membership. The results will be forwarded to the

Wes@rn Regional Office, so lhls !s your chancc Io I&I Ihg
MDAS board ald National Audubon know how you feol.

Arc you happy with thc drection National is Eking on currenl
conservation issues? How do you fecl about the Audubon
magazne? Have you had problems renewrng or changing your

mcmbership? Do the chapter gencral meedngs run troo long?
No[ long enough? Please comment on any issucs of concem
to you. Positive comments on things you think Audubon is

doing nght as well as discussion of problems you have found
witl bc appreciated.

Thrs membershrp survcy is bcrng conducted anonymously to
allow full freedom of cxpresston, but fecl free to sign your
form if you wish. If you would like a rcply, plcase call
MDAS president Jim Lomax at 825-1513, and he or a board

mcmber will retum your call.

Plcasc retum your form by October 14

Thank you for your cooperation in givrng the MDAS boad a

bcucr understandrng of the cuflent fe€lings of our members.

NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
720 Conra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant HiIl, CA 94523

798-0303

FALL SEED SALE
l5?o otf all25 lb. and 50 lb. bags

(920D3 - roa1l93)

FREE BIRDSEED STORAGE - you can buy your entirc
scason's supply during the seed sale and pick it uP as you need

it. You benelit from the lowest prices available and you onty
have to take home what you can easily store,

SUET
Suet is animal fat to which different lngrcdients are added, such

as seed, fruit, and peanuts, to attract different varicties of birds.
Offering suet in your backyard is a grcat way !o arract a widc
variety of birds from chickadees 10 woodpeckcrs to nuthatchcs

and many others.

SUEI-.SAI.E
$0.30 off all suet cakes and 50.60 off all suct tubs

(Sale cnds (1061/92)

ANNI V ER SA RY
Septembcr 25, 1993

Join us in celebraung our second successful yc€r. Wc wanl. 10

thank you for makrng this another cxciting year. Special evcns
on this day include:

llawks and other Lindsay Museum birds

Wild Bryde Jcwclry's Trunk Show with 800 different pieccs of
narurc jcwelry

A fr@ suct cakc for each cusomer
Many in-sorc specials

Sale oriccs
Woodland Mix
Deluxc Blend
Specia.l Blend
Black Oil Sunflower
Thistle

50 lb.
$r5.73
20.83
21.68
19.97
67.96

l0 lb. 15.26

25 lb.
$8.46
12.11
12..54

11.47
36.51

8.08

Individual sccd also l5% off in 25 and 50 lb. bags

5 lb.
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NEW MEMBERS

We warmly gle€t lhesc ncw MDAS members wc hopc to meet
in person at mcctings and trips: Sherric Albin, Camlyn Alfsrad,
Stcphanic Andrews, Pcnny Barctt, H. Carlson, Emic Carroll,
C. Cancr, Ron Chin, Jan Cmk, Linda Ehler, Kathryn Emery,
J. Erbcn, Susan A. Emst, Kahy Evon, Janet Fcrman, Thomas
Fingcr, Gay Frank, Harold Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Healy,
Anthony Johns, Srven R. Johnson, lmani Joseph, John Kclly,
M. Krupa, Suzannc Lutz, C. Marglon, Brian McFarland, Dec
Meyers, Mrs- I. Morcy, D. L. Otten, G. and M. Peovcllo,
Lowell Saumweber, M. Simkins, Maryann Skowronski, Pcg
Stcuncnberg, Thomas Switzcr, tarry Viel, and Jarid Wilson.

Oclobcl 1993

1994 ENTERTAINMENT BOOK o
Thc 1994 Entcrtainmcnt Bmk is hcrc! Savc 507o on tr'avcl,
rcsl.aurants, fteatcr, retail, servicc, hoEls and motcls, and
MUCH, MUCH more.

Thc 1994 Enlcnainment Bmk can bc used IMMEDIATELY
and is availablc at Wild Birds Unlimied, 720 Contra Costa
Blvd., Pleasant Hill, and u thc monthly gcncral mcetings.
C€I Barbara Vaughn at 3768732 for morc details.
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November Program:

At our November 4 meeting Dave Shuford from
Point Reyes Bird Observatory will discuss the Marin
County Breeding Bird Atlas and sign copies of the
book he recently published on the project. The book
documents the distribution of all of Marin County's
breeding birds and provides detailed information on
habitat needs, nesting sites, foraging strategies, food
requirements, and historical population trends. Dave
will discuss what a breeding bird atlas is and how it
has revolutionized the way we look at distribution of
birds, what some of the results of the Marin Atlas
are, and how documenting is proceeding elsewhere
in California. Don't miss this opportunity to learn
more about our nesting birds and see the first book
on Marin County's diverse birdlife!

Dave Shuford graduated from U. C. Davis in 1975
with a Master's degree in Ecology and has worked as
a biologist at Point Reyes Bird Observatory ever
since. Although his field work has ranged from the
arctic tundra to the Antarctic icecap, Dave's primary
research interest is the distribution, abundance, and
habitat needs of California birds. Dave is currently
documenting the imponance of wetlands throughout
the west to shorebirds via the Pacific Flyway Project,
studying the effects of changing lake levels on the
breeding California Gull population at Mono Lake,
and documenting breeding distribution and habitat
needs of birds in the Class Mountain region of Mono
County via another atlas project.

Marin County Breeding Bird Atlas

November Birding Information will be given by Jim
Lomax and will be a fun, informative picture quiz
showing several species and then discussing what
they are and why. Class panicipation encouraged.
No homework, no grades, and you need not study.

General meedngs of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center,233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday, November
1 l, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Barbara Burek, 157
Mt. Kennedy Dr., Maninez, 229-0394. The board
meetings are open to all interested members.

1993 MDAS Member Survey
More than 100 questionnaires have been retumed by
members to date. The results will be presented at rhe
November meeting and in rheD*,ember Quail.

o



CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

A TOWER OF BABBLE, 1993

This is the age of information. News rs evcrywhcre. Then
thcre is thc radio talk show phenomenon. What is hcard is
usually NOT news and is oftcn NOT informaLive, and yet is
capable ot creating huge nationwrdc outpourings.

A former sla@ govemor writcs a book in whrch she "Ekcs on"
most of the scicntihc argumcnts concernrng such things as

global warming and thinnrng of t}le ozone laycr that protects

us lrom ultraviolet and othcr sun rays. Knowlcdgable pcopte

dlscount the book as being MOST unscienufic. It is touted on
radio talk shows.

In addidon !o t}re usual ways of exposing a bmk to $e public,
we now have (he radio talk shows AND the so-called hoss.
The hosts come in all sorts of shaps and sizcs, and a few have

less than a HUGE ego. Somc of the hosls would have been

considered bu[[@ns in another age and time. Thcy would have

had a soap box in a park from which views could be espoused.
Thc weight given to such vicws would have cquarcd wrth thc
arcna and the soap box. Ego docs NOT equaE with nor create

wisdom, nor does it provide FACT.

Thc first. amendment of our Constitution gives us $e RIGHT
of frce speech. Few would really wanl to causc any change ln
the rndrvidual's RIGHT o speal his or her mind. Listening o
the often rnane questions posed by tle radro talk show host and
the more oftcn vcry inane comments from callers, the story of
the Tower of Babel comes to mind. lr also should remind us

hal having the RIGTIT to speak does not carry with it much,
if any, obtigatron to speak factua.lly or ruthfully.

OfC the nrgets of ta.lk show hosts' commenls are govemmenl
and the people we have clectcd to carry out our business. Real
government involves serious individuals working through tltc
drsparate opinions, considering he facs, and then "trying" to
make the decisions that solve very comphcatcd problems. We
have tJte RIGHT to take issue with decision-makers' decisions

and we should so do when we believe a decision is wrong.

To bc led by a elk show host whose main lnErest is to ensurc
rhat the radngs of a radio station sl2y hrgh, rather than attend

to LEARNING about tie business of govemment probably
will not lcad to gmd govemmcnl. ln lhe environmental world
where pccuniary rntcrcss can casily be considcrcd ahead of fte
envrronmental issucs, it is csscntial that we KNOW the facs.
Hyperbole, misinformadon, and pohtrcal obfuscation through
the mask of a talk show host will NOT solvc environmenkl
questions.

Novcmber 1993

AG LANDS & THE FUTURE
Oncc again issues over agricultural lands arc crearing polidcal
discourse. At a reclnt discussion of lot sizcs and land uscs,

when agricul[ral lands werc involved, a spokeman for the "ag"
intcrcsls suggcskd b the political decision-makcrs in charge of
the meeting 0lat enyironmentalists should NOT havc a say in
the discussions.

Conua Cosa Counry voters supponed the creation of urban
limrts lrncs, as advanced by the County. Now, a couplc of
years later, decisron-makcrs are being urged to permit changes

in lot sizes and land usages in lands outside the urban limit
lines. Thesc questions of land ownenhip and land usage are

imporunl The ability of agriculture to suryivc as wc havc
known it is even in qucsdon. Thc pubhc as well as wildlifc
have a stake (although wildtife has no volcc or vote) as !o how
agricultural lands arc used in the futurc. There are indications
$at if dcvelopment continues to "gobble up' the ag lands,

then Californra's ag activity will not be able to providc tood
and fibcr for thc populatron of thc slal.c, let alone the rest of
the nation and the world, as is now Oe case.

LAND USES, FURT}IER
Whcn the 1993 California legislature convened, lssues over
Iand usc, i. e., CEQA, were HOT. Busincss groups argucd
that thc law was cumbersome and cos y, and was drivrng
JOBS out of the Shte. Whcther such arguments were factual

or not, lhe recession has hit the slate's business and work force
hard. Legisladon was passed during this session which will
have impacts on the ability of he public to have meaningful
input on land use rssucs. Bills AB 1888, S 919, and S l03l
stream I rnc environmcn tal review with masl.er environmental
revicw repors and focuscd EIR'S, reform CEQA proccdural and
litigation processes, and rnclude a requirement that CEQA
guidelines bc updated every two years.

Wc don't argue for a moment (hat bettcr ways of doing public
business are unneeded, panicularly when deLermining proposed

land usages. We do worry that environmenul issues of huge
impon are being and will be given shon shrift, all in the name

of progress. If such be the case, it ts not hose of us herc to-

day ftat wiu suffer, it will be futurc gencrations. Wc wonder
what our children will be saying of tie ways we've handled our
environmenal issues.

CAL/PAW, PARKS, AND TFIE FUTURE
Signature gathering for $e important ballot. initia ve known
affec[ionaely as CAt /PA\ry is moving toward a conclusion.
The snkes are enormous. If the measure does qualify for
placemcnt on thc 1994 ballot, it will permit pcople of thc
state to decide whcthcr or not Uley want more parks, opcn
space, wetlands, and such. It isnl too late o sign a petition.
If you havent done so, do it NOW.
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ps are open to members and nonmembers alike. Caryoo

time rs dcpanure umc. Carpool cxpense: 5 c€nts pcr mile
per nder is suggested; Lolls and entry fees arc shared equally

by dnver and rrders. Bring binocula$, Iield guidc and lunch.
Trips go rn light ra.rn or drizzlc: if in doubt, call leader up to

2 hour before dc urc ume.

FIELD TRIPS

Difnculty of Iield trip:
Category l: Easy, httle or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2: Moderate, I mile or more, possibly rough

Catcgory 3: Difficult, exl.cnsive walkrng, rough errain

l'hursday, November 4, Mt. View Sanitary Plant. Meet
at 8:15 a.m. at parking lot at the planl Take Pacheco Blvd.
exrl from I-680, turn right onto Anhur Rd. and go under dle
lrccway. Anhur turns lcft, tren right; at t]e second turn, tum

sharp left ono a non-counl.y mainuined road. Follow tle road

ino the sanitary plant. Trails may be muddy. Close-up Iooks

at dabbling ducks; possible biuems and hcron.

Leader: Shirlcy Ellis,939-9091 Category I

Saturday, Novcmbcr 6, Limantour. Carpool at 7:00 a.m. at
Acalanes Avcnue, off Pleasant Hrll Rd. just north of SR24.

Mert at 8:30 a.m. at lhe Bear Valley Visitor's Center, Pt.

Reycs. Cross the San Rafael Bndge. From US l0l, take the

San Rafael exit, go 2 blocks, and tum left onlo 3rd SL In San

Anselmo, turn right onto Sir Francis Drake BlYd. At SR 1,

tum nghl 0.25 milc, lcft onto Bcar Valley and left agaln into

the Vlsrtor's Ccntcr. Shore birds, seabirds, and waterfowl, as

well as land brds on thc ndge. Trarts may be muddy.
L%der: Maury Stern, 284-5980 Category 2

Wednesday, Novembcr 10, Charleston Slough. Carpml
7:00 a.m. El Cerro Blvd., just wcst of I-680. Me€t at 8:15
a.m. at cnd of Terminal Rd., Mountain View. Tate Dumbanon
Bridge and go south on US l0l to San Antonio Rd. exit. Go
nonh and east on San Antonio and tum right onto Terminal.
Water, salt marsh brrds. Trails may be muddy.

Leadcr: Bctty Ga.llagher, 682-2458 Category 2

Saturday, Novembcr 20, Alviso. Carpool 7:30 a.m. El Cerro
Blvd., west of I-680. Mcct 8:30 a.m. in parking tot of Alviso
Manna. From sout}bound I-680, turn west at Calaveras exit
(SR 237). Turn right on N. lst SL, right on Gotd St., lefr on

Elizabcth, and right toward tie Alvtso Marina. Thls is a new
arca !o cxplorc for shorc and warcr birds and an opponunity o
learn an arca where many raritics have been reported.

Leader: Ehzabeth Dickcy,254-M86 Category 2

November 1993

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

IRONHOUSE SANITARY PLANT, September 9.
A delightful brc€zc stayed with us most of thc moming, on

what was expected to bc a very hot fall day in Eastern Contra

Cos(a County. Srxtccn birders cnjoyed se€ing this arca of geat
polential, wherc 48 spccics werc seen or heard. Several River
Ouer slides were found, but tre otters remained out of sight.
Among the sandpiprs wcre onc Spotted and many Lc€st and

Western. The Greater Yellowlegs scemed to be thriving. The

conscnsus was that the lrip was a succcssful one to a new areu!

tlnt will be preservcd - chcers!
Shirley Etlis

HAYWARD REGIONAL SHORELINE, SepBmber 15.

Thc trip began with a search for rarides at the end of Winton
Avenuc. Although several had bccn reported here, the bcst o
be se€n was a Pacific-slope Flycatcher. Three mcmbers went

on to fte Naturc Center area. The number of species seen was

Iow (about 35), but fie numbers werc high. A flock of 1000

Western Sandprpcrs and hundrcds of targer shorebirds and ducks

made an exciting day.
Elizabeth Dickey

MOSS LANDING, Scptember 18.

Ten birdcrs madc the trip on a cool ovcrcas! moming which

turncd warm and clcar before nmn. Moss landing produced

many Snowy Plovcrs, a Rcd Knot, and onc Pomarine and at
least fivc Parasidc Jaegcrs. Mmn Glow Dairy had two Pecloral

Sandpipers. A Mcrlin flew oYer Salinas River WMA and a

lonc Red-nccked Phalaropc was at tie pond. At Pt. Pi,los, 150

Sooty Shearwatcrs flcw by and a wandering Tau.ler stood on hc
shore. The Carmel Rivcr mouth had thrce Lesscr Yellowlegs

and Mission Trails Park had a Tennessec Warbler. A loal of
73 species was found.

Jean Richmond

ALAMEDA SOUTH SHORE, Scptcmbcr 23.

Six members greeted the mild, hazy moming hoping for rails
and sight of an immature jaeger that had been hanging around.

We were rewardcd wifi excellent sightings of both Virginia and

Sora Rails and acrial displays by the jaeger. 40 species tallied.
Barbara Vaughn

BOLINAS LAGOON, September 30.
Sevcn birders enjoycd thc 85 species ofbirds around 6e Botinas

area. It was one of those pleasant fall days, with duck speries
just sWting to rctum for thc wintcr, spaflows, too, and a few
migrants. Hlghlighls includcd secirg a Tcnnessec Warbler wih
a nearby Orange-crowned Warbler for compadson at Agate
Bcach. At the sewer ponds only a fcw of us saw the lrsser
Yellowlegs, but all go! a scope vtew ofa Pcrtoral Sandpiper. 5

Brooks produccd I I lovcly Wood Ducks.
Denise \ryight
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Plqse send observations to Stcve Glover,
333 Coshen Cu, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 829-7207.

Please rnclude your telephonc number wifi your observations.

Flesh-footed Shearwatcr: 34 on I 0r9 at Cordetl Banks, Marin
Co. (sG)
Wood Duck: I fcmale on 9/13 for lirst Hayward Rcgional
Shoreline record. @R)
Harlequin Duck: 1 malc on 920 (FB, MJC) and 9n1 

'{F1,MJC, JR, G&TD at tie Fish Docks, Pt. Reyes.
Broad-winged Hawk: I on 10fl in Invcmess, Marin Co. (JR)

Swainson's Hawk: 16 on9fZ2 
^nd6 

on l0/3 along Mt. House
Rd., Alameda Co.; 3 on l0B near N. Bruns Rd., Conu" Cosh
Co. (sG)
Fenuginous Hawk: 3 on 106 near Byron Hot Springs. (SG)
Black Oysl.ercalchen I on 9/25 at $e Albany Dump, Alameda
Co. (SG) Also on RBA.
B!jf: I immature male from 9B through at lcast 9113 atHay-
ward RS. (BR)
Franklin's Cull: I from 10/8 (AH) throug,, Icast 10/13 (JR,

BR) at Lake Elizabeth, Fremonl Also on RBA. Probably the
third county record.
Long-eared Owl: I on 9/14 in the Winton parking lot at Hay-
ward RS. (BR)
Willow Flycatcher: I last secn I02 at Prne Pond, ML Diablo
S rars Park. (KH) Late?
Sulohur-bellied Flvcatcher: I on 10/6 (JR), 10, (GF,
KH, JR, RR), and 10/10 (EH, GB) at Pine Gulch Creek in
Bolinas. Second Norhern Califomia record: the first record,
one week earlier a[ PL Reyes, proved to be anofier bird! Also
on RBA.
Scrssor-uilcd Flycatchcr: I on 926 (BR, SG), 9nB 68,
MJC, EL, GF, MP), 102 (JE), l0/5 (FB, MJC, EL, JR), and
10, (JR, RR) near Nicasio, Marin Co. Also on RBA.
P),gmy Nutharch: I on l0/5 ar Coyote Hills. (BR)
Sage Thrasher: I on '10fl near the MCI Stalion. Pt. Reyes.
(JR)

Yellow Waprail: I on 10/6 a! Hayward RS. (BR) About
the fitth slate record.
Red-throated Pipir: 1 on 9f28 at Ha.ll Ranch, h. Reyes. (GF)
Philadelphia Vireo: I on l0/2 along Pescadero Cre€k, San

Mateo Co. (JR, GF) Also on RBA.
Red-eved Vireo: I on 102 at Phrpps Ranch, San Mateo Co.
(JR, GF) Also on RBA.
Chestnut-sided Warblcr: I on l0/5 at Pt. Reyes Lighthouse
(FB, MJC, EL, JR); I on 10/12 (BR, SG) and 10/13 (BR) at
Coyote Hills. Also on RBA.
Magnolia Warbler: I on l0[ ar the Fish Docks. (JR, RR,
KH, GR
Cape Mav Warbler: I on 10, ar rhe Fish Docks. (KH, GF,
JR)

November 1993

Blackbumian Warbler: I on l0/5 (FB. MJC. EL. JR) and 10,
(GF, KH, JR, RR) at rhc Fish Docks.
Prairic Warblcr: I on 10/10 at Pine Gulch Crcck. (SG, EH,
GB)
Hmded Warbler: I on 92O at thc Lighthousc. (FB)

Canada Warbler: I on 928 at t{ayward RS. (BR, SG) This is
probably the second county rccord.
Dickcisscl: I on 920 ar I.akc Merced. (JR, AS)
Trcc Sparrow: 1 on l0/5 u the Nunes Ranch. (JR)

Clay-colored Soarrow: I from 9/14 tfuough 9/17 at Hayrvard
RS. (BR)
Brewer's Soarrow: I .;uvenile on 9/30 at Hayward RS. (BR)

Black-throated Sparrow: I on 9/28 at Nunes Ranch. (GF, MP,
FB, MJC, BG)
Lincoln's Spanow: I I on 1013 ar Piper Slough. (SG)
Swamo Sparrow: I immature on9n8 aL Hayward RS. (BR,
RL)
Bobolink: I on 9/18 (BR) and a second on 928 (RL, SG) and
929 (BR), both at Hayward RS. Founh and fifth county
recods
Orchard Oriole: I femalc or immatue on 925 at Hayward RS.
(BR)
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Observers: Florence Benne[, Ginny Bergeson, Mary Janc
Culver, Jimm Edgar, Georgc Fingcr, Toni Finger, Beuy
Gallaghcr, Srcve Glover, Ed Hasc, Alicc Hoch, Kevin
Hlntsa, Eugenia Larson, Ron Lindcman, Marjoric Plant, Bob
Richmond. Jean Richmond, Rich Richmond. and Adriennc
Spraille. lLa ta " t) './'

For rnformatron and updatcs on rare birds in fic Bay Area and
northcrn California, call lhc Nort]rern California Rarc Bird
Alert, (510) 528-0288.

INTERNATIONAL CORNER
by Jill Hedgecock

GOING, GOING, ALMOST GONE
Thc rcsuls are in on the status of migrant songbirds and thc
news is BAD, BAD, BAD. Since 1980, sightings of Olivc-
sided Flycarchers havc dccreased 22Eo, Northem Oioles 277o,

and Rosc-brcasted Grosbeaks 337o. Ttrcs€ atarming decrcases

have occurred in shghtly more than a dccade. Slighdy more
than one-halfo[ a]l bre€ding populauons of migrdnts here in the

Bay Area are decreasing. For morc infonnation, sec "Silencc of
the Songbirds" by Line and Goldsmi0r in the June, 1993, issue

of the Nationa.l Cmgraphic Society magazine.
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o FROM THE PRESIDENT'S PERCH
by Jtm Lomax

MONTEREY BREEDING ATLAS

Monterey Peninsula Audubon Socieay proudly announccs its

latcst publication, The Atlas of the Breeding Birds of Monterey
County, editel by Don Roberson and Chris Tenney. The Adas
fcatures breeding distribution maps for 178 nativc and fera.l birds
in Monterey County, based on a five-year field project from
1988 through 1992. Species accounts include summaries of
habitat, local range, breeding biology, conservation concems,

and hisl.ory, and are illustratcd wift the work of 14 aniss. Thc
spccics accounB were wnttcn by six authors: Don Roberson,

Chris Tcnney, Stephen F. Bailey, Rita Carratello, Brian J.

Wccd, and Robcn F. Tlntlc. This timely 448 page publicauon
is a "mus[ have" book for evcry Cenual Califomia birder. It is
available in soft cover for S24.00 and hardcover for $51.00; the
price includes tax and shipping. To order, male yoIII chcck
payable to MPAS, P. O. Box 985, Pacilic Grove, CA 93950.
Thc Montcrey Atlas would be an exccllcnt companion to tic
Marin Atlas l,o be featured at our November program.

I am an avid birdcr who also likes to photograph birds, but a
couple o[ ycars ago I became influcnccd by two pcople, also
birdcrs o[ rcputc, who observe other lorms of tife in tle wild.
Kcvrn Hintsa studies and knows butrcrflrcs and plans. When
birdrng with hrm, you see and leam what flowcr or tree you'rc

looklng at and what butterfly is on thc flowcr. After birding
with Kcvin for some time, I bought a gurdc book on butter-
flres and lcarncd trat $ere wcrc millions of thcm and they all
Iook the same. My life list of butterflics is vcry shon. I also

boughL a guidc book on trecs, with a littlc bctter Iuck. Kevin
knows lizards, too, alfiough I don'l. havc thc gurdc book yet.

The point, however, is that thcre is a trcmcndous amount of
life out frere drat most brdcrs givc httlc attcntron.

So I bcgan to note and list otlrer wildlrfc, too. I have seen

such t-hings as Knobcone, Bishop, Lodgcpolc, Gray (formerly
Digger), Pondcrosa, and Monterey Prncs hcre in California,
Washoc Pinc in Ncvada, and Long-lcaf Prnc rn FIorida, whrch,
by thc way, ls he preferred nestrng ucc of thc Rcd-cockaded
Woodpcckcr. Thcre are a multrtudc of Lrccs and plans which
arc easily prckcd up brrding. Calitomia Buckcye, Saguaro and
Jumprng Cholla Cactus, Date Palm, and Santa Cruz Island

- Ironwood (unchanqcd in six millron ycars and only occurring

]n Sanre Cruz lslind of the Channcl lslands) arc examples.

- WitJr Kcvrn, I hl,c scen butterflics such as Hlirstrcaks, Blues,

Coppcrs, Sul[crs, Nymphs, Monarchs,:md Rcd Admirals. Hc
has porntcd out Alligal.or, Western Fcncc, and other lizards,
while I have bccn able to identrfy Common Collared, Regal
Homed, and Red-backed Whiptail Lruards in Arizona. There arc
also snakcs, land lurtles, and frogs. And mammals. I once
roundcd a corncr on a drrt road rn thc Chiricahua Mountains
while birding there in 1992 and camc upon a mol.her Black
Bcar wl[h hcr cubs.

Thc othcr person who has expandcd my horrzons is Debi
Shearwatcr. Besides pelagic birds on hcr boal. trips, she has

shown me five krnds of whales, Bluc, Cray, Humpbacked,
Minkc, and Barrds Beaked, three dolphins, Pacrfic Whrte-srded,

Common, and Rrsso's, and two porpoiscs (whrch I found out
t}re othcr day rn Larm means pig fish, for thc squea.ling noise

they make), Harbor, and Dall's. On a tnp thrs summer with
Kcvin (he pops up everywhere) and Stcvc Glovcr heading out
lo lho Farallon Islands to sec yet anothcr bird (Brown Booby),
we saw re largest sea turtle in thc world,8 fcct long and 2000
pounds, whrch can dive 400 fect, sraying down lor two days,
the Pacific Leatherback Tunlc. This spccrcs drnes mos y on
jellyfish and plastic bags, the lattcr of whrch are krlhng it and
putdng it in endangercd spccrcs status.

O*" ,,o goes on, but the point herc rs that whilc birdrng, you
havc a great opportunity (o nolice othcr forms of lr[e as they
disappcar right in front o[ your cyes.

Flanmthud Owl
by Sophiz Wcbb

DONATIONS TO MDAS

Our socicty receives from umc to timc gcncmus donations,
gifs and b€quess given in memory of fnends or relativcs or as

sponlaneous contributions to rc society's activrdes. Thcse
gifs are wclcomed as a significant suppon of our goals of wrld-
lr[e apprcciation and conscrvalron,

This monh MDAS would like to exprcss is appreciation lor a

donation made to thc chap@r by Bessie Smyth of Marlinez. Her
gcncrosity is vcry much valucd.

We would l*c o encourage all our mcmb€rs and friends, in this
upcomrng scason of giving, to firnk about what they reccivc
from Audubon and o makc an exEa gift to MDAS 10 hclp us

stan thc new ye3r nght.



NEW MEMBERS

Wc warmly greet these new MDAS membcrs we hope to meer
in person at meetings and trips: Dorothy Alfafara, Sally Amey,
Rhonda Bartleu, Duane Beddoes, Mrs. Seymour Berek, Forrest
Bottomlcy, Belte Bourdet, Susan Brislow, Dana Bruzzone, J. J.

Candclario, Harvey Corales, Adnan Dalsey, Matthew Da[!on,
Barbara Davenport, Enn Davrs. Donald L. Dclp, Greg Dethan,
S. Donington, Lois Dunbar, Sallie Ekern, Betty Lou Ewing,
Roben A. Field, Gay Frank, Joseph and Jcanne Frank, Mrs. T.
Gillis, Virginia Griner, Constance Hall, Mclvin W. Hallock,
Amy Harris, Michael Hogan, June Horn, Charles Hutchison,
Sal Ingrande, Ellen Johnson, Marilynn Johnson, Dud Kennedy,
Donna P. Klern, Lrnda Korenman, J. Laprtan, Debbie Lewis,
Susan Lincoln, Gus Malmquist, Lynne Manus, Odie Mayer,
Gcrald McFarland, Michael Oransky, M. Piccone, L. Quinn,
Ron Raab, Vrcki Resch, Rod Rodngues, Marguerite Rowe,
Gcorgra Ru*owski, Phylhs Salzman, D. J. Santone, John
Stonc, Barbara Suehlu, Flons Vanbrucgcl, Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Vanbuskirk, J. Wade, William Wcrncr, Roben Wrlson, Donald
Wolfc, and Mary Anne Wormsted.

Novembcr 1993

HOLIDAY GIVING

It's not too early to think about Chnstma giving with the '94
ENTERTAINMENT bmk. Thc ENTERTAINMENT book is
an original gift, especially for thosc hard-to-pleasc peoplc on
your Christrnas list. Thcy can savc 5070 on restauats, sports
cvents, fieater, tmvel, retail, service, and MUCH, MUCH
MORE.

Save 507o on over 1200 hotels and motels through thc U. S.,

Canada, and Mexico. Save rp to 50Vo on dozens of out-of-
own editions of the ENTERTAINMENT bmk.

Don't delay; supplies ARE limited.

ENTERTAINMENT '94 is M0 (207o gcr's !o MDAS). Buy
one for youselfand one as a gift. Books are available at Wild
Buds Unhmrted,720 Conga Costa Blvd., Pleasant Hill. Call
Barbara Vaughn at 376-8732 for morc dehils.
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December Program:

o
Local wildlife photographer Katherine Rambo will
give a slide presentation on the imperiled Califomia
Clapper Rail for our December 2 meeting. There
are less than 600 Califomia Clapper Rails left in the
world, all restricted to the tidal marshes in rhe San
Francisco Bay Area. This special lecture will focus
on Clapper Rail habits, natural histories, pressures
they face from increased development, and historical
relationships between people and the rails. This slide
show will be of particular interest to MDAS members
as we have been conducting a census of Clapper
Rails in Contra Costa County for the past two years.
Please join us for this informative program.

Katherine Rambo's photos have been exhibired
throughout the San Francisco Peninsula. Her photo
"Snowy Egret--Flight" was irrst in the color division
in the 1992 Coyote Point Museum Photography
Contest. She is a native Californian, with family
roots in this area dating back to the Cold Rush. Her
photographs convey her deep and passionate love for
birds and nature. She is affiliated wirh the Focus
Photographic Society, Bay Area Bird Photographers,
San Francisco Bay Wildlife Society, and the Sequoia
chapter of the Audubon Society.

The Endangered California Clapper Rail
General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center,233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

The next MDAS board meeting will be Wednesday,
December 8, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Jean
Richmond, 125 Via Serena, Alamo, 837-2843. The
board meetings are open to all interested members.

1993 MDAS Member Survey results are on Page 2.
Conservation Notes will retum next month.

Change of Board Position: After five years as
Publicity Chair, Shirley Ellis has asked to srep down.
The Board wishes to express its great appreciation for
all the hard work Shirley has done for our chapter
and wishes her well. Jill Hedgecock will take over
the Publicity Chair duties.

Best Wishes for a Happy Holiday Season
from

the Mt. Diablo Audubon Board

o Jimm Edgar will discuss the upcoming Christmas
Count for December Birding Information. See Page
5 for funher Christmas Count information.



1993 MDAS SURVEY RESULTS
by Barbara Burek

I would lilc o thank everyonc who took the timc to answcr
he Member Survey. Your commenls and suggcsdons are vcry
much apprcciated. Thls rcpon summarizes 126 questionnaircs.

A few more surveys havc bcen received and will bc included in

the final full repon which wilt be available at the Dccember
general meeting or by wridng to me at 157 Mu Kcnncdy Dr.,
Maninez, CA 9455.

Our current chaptcr mcmbership is esdmated lo bc about 15m
members, so the 126 questionnaires discussed here reprcsent

about 8.57o of our membcrship. 39 respondents arc malc, 84
fcmale, and 3 decline to state. The number of rcspondents in
thc age caEgories given are as follows:

Dccembcr t993

givcn is interest in or conccm for conservation, ccology, or thc

cnvironmcnL Oftcn thesc two arc combined, as "An inEres!

in birds and protection of their habitat.' At lhis Point, onc

major differencc betwcen aclive and inactivc members appars.
Twelvc acdve mcmben citc "fricnds" or "fellowship' as fic
rcason for joining and 12 list "chapter activitics." No inactive
member list "fricnds" and only two list 'chaptcr activitics" as

their reason for joining.

The two questions about what mcmbers tikcd best and least

about National Audubon wcre intended to draw fe€lings aboul

thc rutional society, but for 3l of thc activc mcmbers, it is a

feature of the local chaptcr (mc€Lings, ficld trips, the Quail)
that tlrey like bcst. For l5 inactive and 30 acdve mcmbcrs,

mnservadon policies and actions of National Audubon Saicty
are whar they likc besL Howeycr, 19 pcople, including some

of l'hose 45, also list some policies or actions by NAS as what
they Iike least. Apparently thcrc is general broad support for
NAS'S conservation policies but wifi some rescrvations. Thc

feelings about the Audubon magazinc are cqually mixcd, with
10 listing it as a "liked bcst" and 16 as a "hkcd lcasl" Twclvc
people also complain about a lack of birds, although onc
gentleman thinks there is "tm much birds." Only four people

list a problem with thc local chapter as "liked least."

Fhally, Quail readership is very slrong. even among inactivc

members. The most-read section of the eight listcd is Ficld
Trips (lM of 126). Apparently people like lo rcad about the

trips evcn if they don't go on them. Conserval-ion Comer,

Field Trip Repors, and Observations also enjoy broad support,

although no section is read by less tlran half the respondens.

Among the inac ve members, Conservation Nolcs is thc

most-read section, followed by Field Trips. Only two of tle
respondents indrcate that they do not read any of thc Quail.

I[ is impossible in this one page to do morc than givc tltis
short summary of fie survey resuls. Ovcrall, memben who

returned a quesdonnatre scem to be positivc about belongtng

to NAS, and the lcal board, thc chaptcr activitcs and thc Qaail
are generally approved. Two poins do snnd out in the results

of this survey, however, that membcrs mighl likc to considcr.

FhsL only three of thosc who answcred hc questionnarc wcre

under 30 years old, and only en werc between 30 and 39 yea$

old. Scventeen of the twcnty-four new (0-2 ycars) members

who answered the quesdonnairc are bctwe€n 40 and 59. II
thcsc numbers represent our chapter as a wholc, we are not

doing a very good job of attracting new young memben. What

can we as members do !o changc this pattem? Second, only
one person gives receiving a gift membership as a reason for
joining Audubon. Can we as membcrs cncouagc friends,

neighbors, or famity to join Audubon by giving them a gift
membership? Fuflher, do we ask olhers to join us at meeungs

or on field trips? A member's involvement with thc local

chapter appears to conelate with the length of membenhip.

Alt of us who approve Audubon's efforts to preserve our world

should consider what we can do to supPort Audubon beyond

merely joining

2

Under 30:
3G39:
4M9:
5G59:
6G69:
Over 70:
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(24.6Vo)
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One person did not tndicate an age. Thc average length of
membership is l0 years.

Quesuonnaires are divided inl.o thrcc subgroups: A. acuve

members (those who paflrclpatcd in any chapter activity during
the last two years) who mailed theu quesdonnaires back to me,

B. rnactive members who mailcd in ficir questronnaircs, and

C. members who had not sent in a questionnaire but litted one

out at the October general mee ng. Thc number of membeB

in these three categories are:

Subgroup A: 56 (44AVo)

Subgroup B: 37 (29.4Ea)

Subgroup C: 33 (26.2?o)

This division rnto cateSories rs madc because the general rule-

of-thumb for our chapter is hat about 200 members a(tend

general mectings a[ least once during a year and about 100

members go on a ficld uip at least once during a year, with
considerable overlap betwe€n the two. This means the vast

majority of our members are not activc and the Board does not

usua.lly have any feedback from these mcmbers, good or bad,

about National Audubon or about our chaptcr in particular. It
is hopcd thc rnacdve membrs who did return qucstionnaires

are representative of thc inactivc membcrship as a whole.

The overwhelming rcason for joining listed by all respondenls

as well as by each subgroup is birds and/or birding. For the

entire sample,64 people give that answer and for inactive
mcmbers as well tJris is the most common answer (12 of 37).
(A more general interesl in naure as a whole is listei by l7
members.) The second most common rssponsc (27 of 128)

o



FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of field trtp:
Category l: Easy, little or no wa.lking, smooth paths

Carcgory 2: Moderatc, I mile or more, possibly rough

Caegory 3: DifficulL extensive watking, rough terrain

Thursday, Decembcr 2, Altamont. Carpool 7:30 a.m. at El
Cerm Blvd., Danvitle, wcs[ of l-680. A caravan trip, with

mostly car birdlng. Migratory hawks, Mountain Bluebirds.

and grassland spectcs.

Leader: Jcan Richmond, 837-2843 Carcgory I

Wednesday, Decembcr 8, Niles Canyon Gravel Pits. Car-

pool 8:00 a.m., El Ccrro Blvd., Danville, just west of I-680.

Mect at 8:45 a.m. at Vallcjo Mill Hlstorical Park in Fremont.

Take I-680 south through Dublin to SR 84: go wes! 7 miles

l,o park cnEance on lctt. varied habilzls: Green-backcd Heron'

Ring-necked Duck, Spoued Sandprpcr, often many land btds.
L€dcr: Jimm Edgar,658-2330 Category 2

Saturday, Dcccmber ll, Palo Alto Baylands. Carpool 7:@

a.m. a[ El Cerro Blvd., just west of I-680. Mecl at 8:30 a.m.

in the parking lot. ncar Naturc Cener at Baylands. Take thc

Dunbaflon Bridge to US l0l south. Take Embarcadero exit

and go e€st on Embarcadcro !o stop stgn. Go left oward Yacht

Harbor, tollow road to end in parking lol on nght. This is a

high tide day and we shoutd sec Clappcr Rails and posstbly

Black Rails. Prepare for mud, cool breezes. There is a lot of
waiting for the rails.
Leadcr: Elizabch Dickey,254-0486 Carcgory 1

Wednesday, Deccmbcr 29, Lafayette Reservoir. Meet 9:00

a.m. in the parking lot at the top of the dam. Parking costs

$4.00 and is prohibitcd at the bottom of &c hrll. A gmd place

to tearn loca.l brrds, and the chancc of a surprlse on the lake.

Leader: Barbara Vaugho.376-8132 CaIeEory 2

Spccial Waterfowl Photography Trip. Fall migradon

is in full swing. Hundreds of Oousands of migmting ducks'

gecse, swans, cranes and morc, are retuming to the Cenral
Valley. Jorn Matftcw Dalton for a day of phoography at Grey

Lrdge Nauonal Wlldli[c Refuge on Sunday, December 12. Thc

panicrpans are encouraged to bring a camera, lunch, and a few

friends. A carpool from Walnut Creek BART wrll be ananged.

Call Matthcw at (510) 930'8243 if you arc interestcd or want

futher informauon.

December 1993

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

OUTER POINT REYES, Ocober 2.

The lcn mcmbcrs and gucsts who bravcd a cotd, foggy day on

outer Point Rcycs were rewarded with a good list of vagrant

species containing cithcr "black" or "whi!e" or both in their

namcs. In all, we saw 73 species. The highlights includcd

whi@-winged Scoter, Pcctoral Sandpiper' Black-troarcd Gray'

a shy Blackburnian, numerous Palm, Black-and-whitc and

Blackpoll Warblcrs, and Whia-throaad Spanow.
Bill Chilson

POINT DIABLO, Oclober 10.

Sixte€n birders caryoolcd to thc Marin Headlands. Wc mct lrst
at Rodeo L,agmn to observe the shorebirds, warcrbirds' waders'

warblsrs, and bush birds, then we went up to Hill 129 (Ilawk

Hill) to sec the raptors. Alas, raptors vrere far and few betwc€n.

However, we did have an excellcnt lalk on banding by t}e staff

of he Golden Gale Rapbr Observaory, giving us a close look

at a young Cooper's Hawk. Tota.l species: 42. The highlighl

spccies: a hunting bobcat at 0tc old rifle range 50 feet away

from those birders who sayed with the lcader. 
Jim Lomax

BODEGA BAY, Ocbbcr 13.

Thc day was one of cthercal beauty creatcd by $c fog which

drifted rn and out but ncvcr clcarcd' The sounds of civilizafon
were mufflcd, adding to the peacetul exPeriencc of sceing or

hearing a tolal of 68 spccies. Hightights of the day included

hundreds of Dunlin and Marbled GodwiB and from 50 o 100

Snowy Plovcrs. A group o[ lour drove and walked around in

circles cnjoyrng this wonderful area.
ShirleY Ellis

ABBOTTS LAG@N, Oclobcr 23.

Thirteen membcrs and gucss spent a beauriful and resrful day at

Poin[ Reyes Hcadquarters in re mid-morning and at Abbott's

l:goon from late momrng to mtd-afrcrnoon' Highlight birds at

Hcadquaflers lncluded Winter Wren, Golden-crowned KingleL

Varied Thrush, and Rcd Crossbill. At Abbott's t-agmn, special

birds wcre Black-vcnted Sheawater at an ocean fecding frenzy

area just offshore, Rcdhead, Ring-necked Duck, White-wingcd

Scoter, aboul20 Snowy Plovers, and 2 Palm Warblers.
Maury Srcm

SAN MATEO COAST, Ocober 28

Eight birders enJoyed 74 specres in lhe best wealher condidons

likcly a.long the coast- Highlighs rncluded thc closc fly'by at

eye levcl of a Pcrcgrinc Falcon, a cmperative pair of Marbled

Muneles, sevcral Black-vented Shcarwarcrs seen wcll offshore,

and a very entcrtaining group of tlrrce Black Oystercarchers at

very close range. Thcre wcrc also six species of ducks in thc

small groups o[ waterlowl at Pcscadero Marsh. Conspicuously

absen[ wcre small sandpipers (Wesrcrn and Least) normally

found at scvcral locations 
Ed Hasc
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pcr nder is suggested: lolls and entry tees are shared equally

by driver and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, fictd gurde and lunch.

Trips go ln light rain or drizzle; lf in doub[, call leader up l,o

tlme,hour before

alike.rsdan onn emm bemto bcm ers Carpooarc oPenPs
ts merex ccn5mctrm s d ure ptl penseCaryoopafl
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send observations to Steve Glover,
333 Goshen CL, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 829-7207.

Pleasc include your telcphonc number wrth your observations.

Nonhern Fulmar: I on lln ftc Pt. Reyes Lightiouse. (JR)
Brandt's Cormorant: I on 10126 at fic llayward Rcgional
Shoreline. (BR) Rarc m the East Bay.
Amcrican Bi(em: I on l0/3l at Hayward RS. (BR)
Wood Duck: 5 on 10/12 at 5 Brooks Pond, Marin Co. (MJC,
BG, FB); I pair on I lp and I lB (CB) and I l/4 (JR) at Oak
Hill Park, Danvrlle.
Eurasian Wigeon: 2 on 10/19 at Bolinas Lagmn (GF, MP); 1

on I l/9 at Rcnillard Park, l-arkspur (JR); at le€st 5 through
I I/l I at Haywad RS (BR).
Tufted Duck: I male on 1ll9 at Rodeo t-agmn, Marin. (JR)
Also on RBA.
Harlequin Duck: I pair on 1026 at the Fish Docks, Pt-
Reyes. (FB, HH, BG, MIC)
Black Scoter: 10 on 10126 (FB, HH, MJC, BG), and 15 on
l1l2 (JR), ar the Fish Docks; 10 oo 1112 at the Lighthouse
(JR).

Ferruginous Hawk: I on 1028 at las Trampas. (KH)
Peregrine Falcon: I sccn on l1ll behrnd his San Ramon
home. (SC)
Virsinia Rail: I on I 0f25 at Pne Pond, Mt. Diablo State
Park. (KfD First park record.
Lesser Golden-Ployer: l6 on l0/12 and 12 on 1026 at the
Spaleua Plateau. (FB, MJC, BG)
Sham-uiled Sandpipr: I on 10/14 ar Cnttendon Marsh, ML
View. (FB, MJC) Also on RBA.
Sdlt SandDiDer: I on I0/15 at Criuendon Marsh. (JR) Atso
on RBA.
[gff: I on 10/14 a[ Cn[Endon Marsh (FB, MJC), also on
RBA; I lasl seen on l0/17 at Hayward RS (BR).
Frankln's Gull: I lasl seen l0/15 at Lakc Ehzabeft, FremonL
(JR, EH, KH, Gn
Tufted Puffin: I on 1026 flying past Pescadero Beach. (JR)

Northcm Saw-whet Owl: 1 on l0/19 at Pinc Gulch Creek,
Marin Co. (BG, MJC, FB, CF, MP, JR)
Scissor+ailcd Fl),catcher: I on l0/12 and 10/19 in Nicasio,
Mann Co. (MIC, FB, BG)
Tree Swallow: at lcast 2,000 (conscrvative esdmate) on 11/1

at Clifton Court Forcbay. (SG)
House Wren: 3 on I l/l at Clrtton Coun. (SG)

Goldcn-crowned Kinglct: scen ncirly everywhere during late

Ocober and carly Novcmber, rncluding at $e summit of ML
Drablo (KH) and thc frcshwarcr ponds at Ftayward RS (BR)!

Yellow-grecn Vrrco: I on 10/19 at Prne Gulch Creek. (GF,

MP, JR, FB, MJC, BG)
Chestnut-sidcd Warbler: seen again at Coyote Hills on 10/14
(FB, MJC), l0/15 (JR, GF, KH, EI{), l0/16 (BR), and l0/17
(BR, SG, MOb).
Praifle Warblcr: I on l0/19 at h. Reyes Headquaflers and a

second on l0/19 at Pinc Gulch Creek. (JR)
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Palm Warbler: 1 on 1022 at tlayward RS. (BR)
BaJ-brcrstcd Warblcr: I on l0/16 at Coyol.e Hills. @R)
First East Bay rr€orrd.

Blackpoll Warbler: I on l0/14 (FB, MJC) and l0/17 (SG, BR,
MOb) at Coyote Hills. Rarc in $c East Bay.
hothonoEry Warblcr I on 10/16 at the Mcndoza Ranch, h.
Reyes. (FB, MJC) Also on RBA.
White-lhroaled Sparrow: I adult on 10/30 in his Walnut Creck
yard (GF, JR); 2 aduls on l0/30 in hcr Concord yard (MJQ.
Lapland lrngspur: I on 1026 at Drakc's Corners, Pl- Rcyes.
(FB)
Cassin's Finch: I male on I lB at Hayward RS. (BR) Second
tlayward RS rccord.

Observcrs: Florence Benncu, Carol Benson, Mary Jane Culver,
Gcorge Finger, Belty Gallagher, Stcvc Glover, Hugh Harvcy,
Ed Hase, Kcvin Hintsa, Marjoric Ptant, Bob Richmond, and
Jean Richmond and Many Observers.

NOte: The Rare Bird Alert Number 528-0288 in now to be
used solely for rcpordng observations. There is no weekly
summary tape. The daily update number is 524-5592.

Origrnal
skerch

by Carol Luu

o

o

PURPLE MARTIN SURVEY

Brian Williams is trying to document fic historical and present

disrribution of the Purple Martin in Califomia as pan of a stldy
initiated by the California Depanment of Fish and Game. He
witl usc this information to deErmine thc slatus of the Purple
Manin in Califomia as well as for his own research purposes.

He would grea y appreciale submission of any records regading
prescnt or former Purple Maflin nest sites and migratory staging
areas. Brian rcquess as much of the tollowing informadon as

can bc pmvided: datcs; location including county, nearcst town,
elevation, Iandowner, and detailed site direcdon (photocopied

opographic maps arc excellcnt)i number of individuals (or pairs

or nests): slagc of breeding cycle; nest substratci reprcductivc
successi habitat type including condition and $c proximity to
water; prcsencc of sErlings: and any oher commen6 hat may

be useful. Plcase scnd informaUon to Brian williams, P. O.
Box 605, tromis, CA 95650 or call him at (916) 6244861.

Z2y.
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WILD BIRDS UNLIMITED
720 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill 798-0303

(Across from Mervyn's)

Nature Gifts For
Holiday Giving

Winl'cr bird feedrng trps:
*Baffles kccp fe€ders dry in wet monhs.
*It's ume to clean out birdhouses and pu[ out ncw ones

as brds roost rn them in colder months.
*Continue o feed Anna's Hummrngbirds, a year-round

residenL
*Keep feeding stations clean to reduce spread of avian

diseascs.

94th CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT

The 1993 MDAS Chdstrnas Bird Count will be on Sa[uday,
December 18. AII members and intarcsted guests are invited o
panicipate. Every pair of cycs car bc helpful in secing birds;
you do not need to be an cxpert bLder to participate. Last year

wc had 75 field observers and 6 feeder watchen who taltied a

new rccord of 159 species and who found four species nevcr secn

bcfore on our Chrisunas Counts. 84,008 individual birds werc

counted during tlrc day.

Nationally, mere are about 1500 couns e3ch year. Valuable
brd population knowledge has bcen leamed over thc years. Our
count will cover thc ls-mlle diamcter clcle centEred near Treat

and Cowell. This includes most of Mt. Diablo, Black Diamond
Mines, the Pitsburg marshes, somc of Briones Park, Heather

Farms, thc suburban creeks of Alamo, Lafayel.tc, and Walnut
Creek, and many other grcen places in Conra Cosa County.
We also need feeder and home garden watchcrs.

A pot-luck dinner will follow at thc San Ramon Valley Untted
Methodist Chuch, 902 Danvrlle Blvd., Alamo. The church is

1.3 miles south of Stone Valley Road. All members and guests

are invited ro attend. The doors wrll be opcn at 5:30 p.m. and

tre drnncr will stan at 6:00 p.m. Please bring your own table

service and a salad. main dish. or dessert for 8 to l0 ocoole.
olus any serving utensrls needed.

Jimm Edgar rs thrs year's comprlcr. To patticipate, plcase sign

up at the Decembcr meeting, call Jimm at 658-2330, or retum
this form to Jrmm at 4614 Jacobus Ave., Oakland, CA 94618.
The cost ts 55.00 !o cover trc expensc of publishing the annual

Christmas Count rssue oI American BirdJ. Fc€der watchers

have no charge.

I would prcler to bird with one of tle field groups on

Chrismas Bird Count Day, Deccmber 19, 1992.

I would prefer a hiking area

I would prcfcr a less strcnuous area.

I can monior a fecder or garden.

Name:

Tclcphone:

Address:
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Binocular & Spotting Scope Seminar
Saturday, December 1[

Van Gilben, certified opucs crpcn, will grve a 30
minute lecture at l0:00 a.m. on "How to Buy Birdtng
Optics." This will be held at Cafe Milano, next to
Wild Brrds Unlimrted. We will havc many brands of
binoculars and spotting scopes on display. As seating
is limitcd, pleasc call for a reservation. Van will also

be in the sorc all day o answcr questions. Coffee
and donuts will be served

o



NEW MEMBERS

Season's greetings to trese new MDAS mcmbers that we hope
to mect smn: Deborah Albcrt, Mrs. Toni Buchner, Elainc and
Byton Campbell, Mrs. L. R. Clason, Phyllis Donald, L. E.
Faming, the Fenee family, Mrs. Gay Frank, Mrs. L. Garry, tre
Glasgow, Hugh Grey, L. Haitsma, Ruth Haley, Joane Harmon,
Bonnie Harigan, James Hawkins, Harmon Howard, William
Jones, Shirley Kettle, Suzanne tJ€, Mrs. John Mason, Robert
Millar, Ms. Casey Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orem, Mary
Phillips, Cindy Redmon, G. H. Roberson, Jill Sabel, Laura
Samrad, Bill Stout and Burke Woodward.

Dccembcr 1993

HOLIDAY GIVING

t:st chance for Bc casicst gift to give and the most fun gift !o
reccivc on your Christrnas list!

THE 1994 ENTERTAINMENT BOOK

Enjoy thc 5070 savlngs on rcsLauants, travcl, spordng events,
theater, and more.

6

Enterlainment Bmks sell for $40 each and MDAS receives $8.
Books arc availablc at Wild Birds Unlimited, 720 Contra Costa
Btvd., Pleasant Hill. Call Barbara Vaughn aa 376-8132 for
more delails.

The Quail is publtshed nonthly except lot the combined JulylAugust tssue. Audubon mcmbership ucludes subscripttons to lhe

Quail and Audubon magazine. To pn ($35lyear indpidual, $38 foruly; introductory and senior rates avqilable), write o check to
Nauonal Audubon Society but send it, with letter or subsuiption card, lo the Menbership Chairperson, Mi*e Willians, 1172 Larch
Avenue, Moraga, CA 94556. The Chapter benefits financially from rnembership applications it processes. Full Audubon membersfup
ts encouraged, but subscnption to the Quail s ava able separate from membersfup st $1)lyear. The check should be made out to
MDAS and mailed to the MDAS Treasurer, Pam Ketser,505 W d Flower Place, Danville, CA 94526. Ftst class rnailing of the

Quail to member or nonmember s an addnonal $3SOlyear payable to MDAS & sent to the Trcqsuter.
ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Cotsult Mike Williams, (510) 376-1631.

Borbara Burek, Editor, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr., Martinez, CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Exchanqe bulletins for MDAS to Mt. Dtoblo Audubon Society, P. O. Box 53, Walnut Creek, CA 94597-005j, pleasc

o

o

Mt. Diablo Audubon Socrety
P.O. Box 53

Walnut Creck, CA 94597 -W53
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